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SENATE FUND SLEUTHS HEAR AL SMITH

Politicians Believe It Holds 
Key to Political Future 
of Herbert Hoover— The 
Situation.A

L. W. KepharPs Automobile 
Used, After He Is Robbed, 
to Abduct Washington 
Resident.

Washington, May 11.— Pennsyl
vania, the Keystone state, appro
priately enough holds an all-im
portant key to the political future 
of Herbert Hoover.

Tomorrow, the Republican big
wigs of Pennsylvania will hold a 
caucus and party conference in 
Philadelphia, at which the policy 
of Pennsylvania’s 79 delegates to 
the Kansas City convention may or 
may not be determined.

Secretary of the Treasury An
drew W. Mellon, who thus far has 
preseiwed a sphinxlike silence con
cerning the candidacy of his Cabi
net colleague, will he present, and 
every political ear in Washington 
is already grounded to catch the 
vibrations of the gathering— if 
any.

Votes Necessary
The votes of Pennsylvania, or a 

good part of them at least, are vi
tally necessary to the nomination 
of Hoover. Ffgure as they will— 
and do— the Hoover managers can
not arrive at a table of. reasonable 

•expectation ô  more than 500 votes 
without some help from Pennsyl
vania, and 545 are necessary to 
determine the Republican choice 
at Kansas City. And in that 500 
table the Hoover tabulators stretch
ing several points which may not, 
in the final analysis, stand for 
much stretching. Hence their in
terest in Pennsylvania aijd in the 
Philadelphia gathering tomorrow., 

Had Hoover succeeded in carry
ing Indiana against Senator Wat
son there is little doubt that tb 
Philadelphia conclave tomorrow 
would have endorsed his candidacy, 
and perhaps assured his nomina
tion.

Defeat, the Cause 
The Hoover defeat, however, has 

given the Pennsylvania leaders 
pause, While the showing made by. 1- * -T - A. ^  ̂athe secretary of commerce in both 
Ohio and Indiana was a good one, 
so far as the cities were concerned, 
it has been noted significantly that 
in both states Ho(wer lost the rural 
communities by substantial majori
ties. This is a weakness that has 
impressed the managing politicians 
of the party, for they realize thai 
against A1 Smith’s undoubted 
strength in the populous and indus
trial east they must have a candi
date capable of carrying the great 
grain belt that stretches from Ohio 
to the Rockies.

The Hoover opposition is making 
much of this point. They point' out, 
[or instance, that not only has Hoo
ver failed to carry a rural district 
in either of the two states wherein 
he has been tested, but also that in 
the matter of delegates Hoover has

Washington, May 11.— Two vic
tims of assault, robbery and kid
naping, Leonard W. Kephart, noted 
plant pathologist and African ex
plorer, and E. Percival Wilson, 
Washington banker, presented to 
Washington police today a case 
twisted into a mystery such as 
never has confronted them before.

Mr. Kephart, who has just re
turned from a trip into the heart of 
Africa, where he explored its moun
tains, was driving from his home in 
Tacoma Park, a northwest Wash
ington subutb, early last night 
when two men halted him as his 
automobile skirted an alfalfa field.

Struck from Behind
The explorer was implored to aid 

the men in taking a woman, lying 
near a tree off the road, to a hospi
tal. Mr. Kephart jumped from his 
car to help. As he bent over the 
woman he was struck from behind. 
He recovered consciousness more 
than six hours later, stripped of 
most of his clothing. His car was 
gone.

The cases were linked when Mr. 
Wilson, who is secretary of the Na
tional Savings and Trust Company, 
was accosted by a lone kidnaper as 
he stored his car away for the night 
at the garage in the rear of his 
home in Chevy Chase. The thug, ap
parently a man about twenty-five 
years old, ordered the banker to 
“ keep quiet and don’t say any- j 
thing’’ . With the steel of a pistol | 
against his side, Mr. Wilson was 
forced to go to the bandit’s automo
bile, which later proved to be that 
owned by Mr. Kephart.

Second Car Aids Bandit
The abductor ordered Mr. Wilson 

to lie on the floor of the car, but 
the banker refused and was permit-* 
ted to crouch on his knees. As the 
car proceeded toward the/ open 
country beyond Chevy Chase, 
money '..as offered the bandit. He 
refused it with a laughing remark 
that “ I don’t want your money. 
This is going to be something new 
— something that has never been 
done before.”

At Chevy Chase Lake, Mr. Wilson 
noticed people moving about under 
lights that are strung abouT a 
pleasure pavilioL. He suddenly 
jumped to his feet, shouting help. 
At the same time he wrested the 
gun from the kidnaper, who imme
diately brought the automobile to 
a halt. Unnerved, the bandit ran 
toward a wooded stretch, but 
another machine drew near him 
and he was huiTied away. Mr. Wil
son was av/̂ ay from his home only
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The New York session of the senate:'iny^tigation into presidential cana^igns is 
Smith told the senate committee he was doing nothing to foster his.own candidacy that being Gov ^
New York kept him busy. His campaign, manager, George R-^Van Namee, told of expenditures in_Smith s 
behalf.. .  Left to right in this photo you see Senators Barkley, Steiwer, Bratton .̂nd McMaster and Van 
Namee and Smith.

ROCKVILLE WORKER 
LOSES ARM IN
Joseph Ambrose Caught in 

Carding Machine at Aper> 
i^ n  Mills. T w ^

He Knows Best 
“When a Feller 

Needs Friends.”
a Feller Needs a

FUND NEAR GOAL 
AS CHENEYS AID

(Special to The Her^d)
Rockville, May 11.— Joseph. W: 

Ambrose of East Main street, was 
ihe victim of a serious accident in
the American mill of 
num Mills Company,-
morning when both his arihs were 
caught in a carding machine.* Am
brose was, rushed to the ItpckvIHe 
City hospital where ope arm. ’wae 
amputated. '

At nOon today it whs a n ^ ^  ,, ' 
from the hOspl^l- thaf” ft" 
be necessary to" amputate'the oth
er arm.

“ When 
Friend.”

That famous cartoon of the 
I dog by Briggs is known the 
i length and breadth of the land.

Every youngster has probably 
seen it and loved it.

Now comes a Manchester man 
who knows more about “ man’s 
most, faithful friend’’ than any 
other.'

His interesting and graphic 
story of deserted canines is 
chock full of human interest and 
heart gppeal. Read it tomor
row in

The Herald
“ Out at Noon”

Check From Firm For $10,- 
000 Pushes Total Near 
$30,000 Mark. I

Although/ .the hospital /drive 
doesn't officially open' untit next 
Monday mbrUing, more than |27,- 
OOd has already been realized. The 
big jump from . yesterday’s .figure 
was due to a check for ^n thous
and dollars received from Cheney 
Brothers and added to the “ Loyalty 
Lists.’p  V
- -,At U , meeting of the twelye^^m-

-<$>

less than a score between the Ohio-1 fifteen minutes and his family was
Indiana line and Colorado. This, 
they contend, is a clear-cut dem
onstration of weakness in the very 
territory that the Republicans musr 
count upon certainly if a Repiibl-" 
can,administration is to succeed it
self in Washington next year.

3Iay Go- Uninstracted
The impression prevailed here to

day that in this situation, the meet
ing of the Pennsylvania organiza
tion leaders tomorrow will be a 
pleasant social gathering, withou: 
commitments for or against any 
candidate, and probably will go to 
Kansas City one month from to
morrow still fancy free. The 97 
delegates, of course, can be held 
intact by voting foc A. W. Mellon 
in the early ballots.

So far as Washington knows, 
Mellon has never given the slight
est indication of his own feeling to
ward the Hoover candidacy.

Mellon was for the renomination 
of President Coolidge, and when 
that appeared a futile hope he 
promptly endorsed Charles E. 
Hughes only to have Hughes elim
inate himself as his first choice had 
done. After that Mellor /relapsed 
into silence which has since main
tained unbroken.

Surface indications have pointed 
to ultimate Mellon support for the 
Hoover candidacy. Under Secretary 
of the Treasury Ogden Mills has 
been one of the Hoover board of 
strategy, and Gov, Fisher of Penn
sylvania, a party of the Mellon or-, 
ganization, has also been prominent 
in the Hoover movement.

But Mr. Mellon himself has beefl 
silent— and it is generally admit
ted that this will be the hand that 
unlocks the Pennsylvania keystone 
for some candidate.

unaware of what had happened un
til a policeman stationed near the 
spot where he made his escape 
drove him back.

In Mr. Kephart’s case the ban
dits were far more cocksure. He 
was treated roughly in their hands, 
an examination showing a blow on 
the back of the head, scratches and 
injuries to the body. He was taken 
home from the Soldiers’ Home 
hospital, where he finally made his 
way. Later he was reported con
fined to his bed, suffering from the 
injuries and exposure.

Had Started to Office
Mr. Kephart’s wife suspected 

nothing until , early this morning 
when her husband had failed to ap
pear. He had started out for his 
offices in downtoWn Washington, 
where he had planned to work late 
on a report of his explorations. It 
developed that his automobile had 
been used in kidnapping Mr. Wilson 
three hourk before the explorer 
himself was tound.

r»̂ t¥T 4 /

Found Dead In Bed
Rockville, May 11.— William

Cleary, of 104 Prospect street, was 
found dead In bed this morning by 
one of his daughters. Mr. Cleary 
was a widower and leaves five chil
dren. The funeral will t>e Monday 
morning at St. Bernard's church 
with burial in Broad Brook.

Give Contradicting Testi-

Accident at Woodland Ties 
Up AU Kinds of Traffic 
Two Hours.

All types of traffic between Man
chester and Hartford on the main 
1-DUte was blocked today when a 
freight car became derailed at the 
Woodland crossing at eleven o’clock
this morning. The .car left the 
railroad tracks, as it was crossing 
the state road niaking both trolley, 
and road traffic impossible. The 
car was being hauled to the Case

mony Concerning Doings | Automobiles detoured.

of Mrs. Clark-Wkitney.
1

A revolver* which Mr. Kephart 
had carried in his numerous trips 
into the jungle was stolen after he 
was attacked. It developed it was 
the one used by the banker’s oh- 
ductor.

LEAVES 8398,000 ESTATE

Stamford, Oonn., May 11— Max 
Warshow,viocal hardware dealer 
who died here April 17, left an 
estate valued at ?298,000, accord
ing to his will, filed for probate to
day. The will gives $15,000 to 
local charitable organizations and 
places the residue in a trust and 
gives Mrs. Warshow the income of 
one-third while his daughters, Ger
trude, Jennie and Julia divide the 
income of the tw.o-thlrds rem'ainder. 
Tlie estate consists of $265,000 In 
real estate and $30,000 In person
al property^

WOMAN MISSIONARY 
KILLED BY CHINESE

Cable, Just Received, Confirms 
News of Death of Mrs. W . 
T. Hobart.

New York, May 11.— The death 
of Mrs. W. T. Hobart, Methodist 
missionary to China, who was kill
ed April 29 during fighting a£ 
Tainanfu has been confirmed by a 
cablegram received here by the 
Methodist Episcopal Board of For 
elgn Missions, according to an an
nouncement today from Dr. Wil
liam B. Towers, of the board.

The cablegram did not state 
whether Dr. W. T. Hobart, the vic
tim’s husband, escaped. "Mrs. Ho
bart, was killed by bullets fired 
through the windows of the mis
sion station by Chinese soldiers, ac
cording to the cablegram. Dr. Ho
bart is believed to have, been In 
Talnafifu at the same time.

Laconia, N. H., May 11.— Furth
er contradiction testimony of the 
mothers-in-law of the two parties 
to the cros^'- divorce actions' pf 
Harold O. Whitney and his wife, 
E'rances Clark Whitney, was -ex
pected at the trial of the case here 
today.

Mrs. Alice Clark Reed of Lexing
ton, Mass., mother of Mrs. Whitney 
2nd., took the stand in her daugh?- 
ter’s cross action against the hus
band late yesterday afternoon and 
narrated *to ihe court, a contradic
tory statement of other testimony 
given by Mrs. Minetta J. Whitney, 
mother of Harold O. Whitney.

Nothing liqproimr.
Mrs. Reed denied that she had 

seen anything improper n the cod- 
duct of her daughter and -Lawrence 
Higgins, diplomatic attache !with 
whom Whitney alleges, his wife 
committed miscoUduct.

___________ . through
the open lotk at the scene of the 
accident, but the heavier trucks 
could not use the tempoxary road 
because "of the soft gr<rtrid. ■ Pleas
ure and .business cars gathered in 
great numbers in "a short time and 
It took considerable time to get 
things straightened but.

Passengers Transferred 
New , England . - 'Transportation 

busses', would not attempt driving 
through -the field rfearby and it was 
necessary to bring an extra bus 
from Hartford to ■ take care of the 
transferred passengers. . Trolley 
passengers were also. transferred 
around the scene. A Connecticut 
Company wrecker was called and it 
was after one - o’clock before the 
car Was back on the tracks and off 
the rOad; ' .

p a i^  teanis hilinaSf nig'htTOllow 
Ihg a'Chicken ah^b’̂ ch'-Shoft'eake 
supper, the team captains,-were giv
en instructions us to the districts 
which have been asigned to them, 
but the list of homes which they 
are'expected to canvass, cannot be 
supplied until after' tomorrow 
night. Letters have been mailed 
to all persons who contributed to 
the hospital fund last year and as 
fast as a donation or pledge is . re
ceived, the names are.checked off. 
Only those who do not respond, will 
be solicited. . . . .Th6re will be no gjeneral house-to- 
house canvas this year as was the 
practice in the last drive. One of 
the team captains said that after
noon that although it appeared that 
the $30,000 goal - seems almost 
within grasp now. it must be borne 
in mind that there always are
pledges not lived up to a hundred 
per cent.
Contributions on „

Cheney Brothers ...............^
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burr- . . 1,000
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cheney 200
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cheney. 150
Lydall & Foulds Co............  12o
Manchester Water Co. . . . .  14 j
Mabel Case Vjiot . . . . . . . . .  l ” J
Manchester Lumber Co. . . luw
Colonial Board Company . .  75
Harry M ln tz.................................. 50
p. J. O’Leary . . . . . . . . . . .  “ U
Manchest’r Lodge of Masons 50
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette B.

Clarke ............... .. ...........  ""
Edward Ballsieper .............  2 b
Valvolipe Oil Company . . .  2o
Amos E. Friend, M. D. . . .  25
Mr. and Mrs. W  .R. Tinker,

Jr. . . .  .....................   25
Louis King Cigar Co..........  25
Sunset'Rehekah Lodge . . .  25

Washington, May T l.—-Secretary 
of Commerce ;He*hert Hoover to
day revealed tfakt Senators George 
H. "Moses, Republican of New 
Hampshire, and * Frederick M. 
Sackett, Republican of Kentucky, 
were the hitherto; unnamed “ go-be
tweens” In his efforts tb reach an 
agreement with S ta tor  Guy P. 
Goff on the disposition'of the West 
Virginia delegation to the Republi
can convention.

Goff charged Hoover sent him an 
offer through an unnamed Senator 
to stay out of the West Virginia 
primary if Goff would make him 
<Hoover).the state’s second choice. 
Goff rejected the offer and termed 
it an “ attempt at moral bribery.” 

Hoover, when he testified earlier 
in the week, declined to name the 
Senator who had spoken to Goff In 
his behalf.

Today he named Moses and 
Sackett as the “ go-betweens” in a 
letter tb the committee.

The Letter 
The letter follows:

“ My Dear Senator:
“ In respect to inquiries by Sena

tor Bratton, I have receiveii ap
proval of Seaators Moses and 
Sackett to state that they held dis
cussions both With Senator Goff 
and myself.

“ Faithfully youTS,
“ HERBERT/HQOYER”: 

Philip P. Campbell, president o f 
the “ Curtiss for President”;, club, 
the first witness today told of the 
activities of his.orgaaizatibp.

“ We collected $590 and spent 
$472 of It for stamps, lltcraturq, 
clerk hiret” said' Gai^phell. '

“ In what way/are you aftemptliig 
Ud lnfluence the coafventioB?”- 

“ We %re the
' delegates evepywhere*’.* ;. ;

“ Do you expect to ekpaud your 
money gathering operations?” 

“ Well, we will have to raise 
another $100 to pay all our ex
penses.”

The committee decided not to 
call McKinley W. Kreigh, treasurer 
of the dub, because of Its limited 
operations.

Campaign Expenses 
James W. Good, treasurer of the 

Hoover headquarters here, testified 
that the Cabinet officers qr^aniza-

Am ^kao Tqiebs m Scort 4
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Sandwich, England. May 11 
—Walter Hagbn. golf’s great- 
est^ow m am  put on-oh© of : 
his best acts .today whhh:;he 
camp from the rear with a . 
typical Hagen rush to “wl^ . the ■ 
British . open - - champlohsHlp ; 
with a  palr-ef 72’a for an ag- I 
gr.rsate score hf 292. ‘

Sandwich. :isl|s 11.— Maktiig one
of his typical rashes from the rear, j ^ -

u « ■’ ‘i ,  . .—  sleet ] Tte;sft»p8n«8e.heJ®tk?fe

TWO MEN ARRKTED.
ON GIRL’S CHARGE

Mrs, Reed tojd of cutting/cloth Held in WiUimantic A fter Girl
with which her daughter made a 
costume for Higgins. The costume, 
she said, was made at her home 
and in that of her daughter.

Previous testimony -by' the elder 
Mrs. Whitney had placed Hig^ns 
in the bedchamber ■ of Mrs. Whitneiy 
2nd in her Watertown home.' . ^

Mrs. Reed brought oiit fn testi
mony that she had, been unable tb 
see her grandchildren, the “Whit
ney’s tiny sbn arid daughter, .for 
months without doing , so at .the 
whim and in the presence, of a de-' 

. tective. '

MANCHEST^ FINED /

H^tfbrd, Conn., May 11,— Pranf. 
cisr' dijroy, "or South.'Mandhestpt.'.'a^  ̂
Conneoticut Company copdijtsftirrlO"'' 
day Tva* fined five; dollars-and, costs; 
In city .-,iourt here ori ,a of
peace charge. Gilroy, recbatly had. 
a wordy "argumeiit /with a traffl/c; 
policeman 'Who. ended the affair by 
arresting the conductor,-

(Continued on Page 2.)

iiNSPP JUROR CENSURED 
AND THEN DISCHARGED

tion had raised $49,l50 and spent 
$52,032,16. He revealed that Ed- 
sel Ford, son of the auto king had 
contributed $5,000 to Hoover’s 
campaign.

Good first read a long, campaign 
statement into the recotd when ask
ed to explain the activities of his 
organization. . It declf^ed Hoover 
was universally pdpular  ̂ was pos
sessed ' of “ unusual tote-getting 
qualities” and would be nominated 
and elected president. ,.

It vfas so laudatory of. Hoover 
that Senator McMaster (R ) ' o f 
South Dakota, objected tn it.

“ Just a moment,’”’̂  ri^d- McMas-. 
ter. “ I object to a campaign speech 
being made here. It’s immaterial 
to this investigation  ̂-haw much 
sentiment there is for Mr. Hoover 
or how easy he will be,' nominated. 
The question was what were the 
contributions receive# and eipepdi- 
tures made by your organization.’ ’

The committee finally decided to 
let Good conclude his statement.

The list of contributions t o ' the 
Hoover headquarters • fund was 
headed by Edsel Fkird with $5,000. 
Others ipcluded Jjillus Rosenwald, 
of Chicago, $3,504); Paul / Denver. 
$5,000; Senator Y^aiter E. Edge, of 
N. J., $1,0(10; Walter E. Hope, of 
New York, $=8,00d;' Franklin Fort, 
of New York, -$.af,000; -and M, ‘ L. 
Moses of New Yoik, $2*500.

■S,-: . ; . ' l  - .■■ '   •( . ' ‘["Trrr . '

shot a 72 in the. final round to take 
a long lead In^fe British open golf 
champiorishli?-Wh a grand total o f 
292 strblfhs. JHe. was six points 
ahead of P er^“*Allis, Englishman, 
at this point; Iqrado. the Argentine 
having finish^ at 301 arid Bill 
Mehlhorp, A n t^ a h , at 302, :

Of those 8tli|i-bo the course*-only 
Gene S a taze^  American, who 
finished the.nffiSiirig ronnd a, stfpke 
bphlnd: Hagepl^nd: -tArchi# Gemp  ̂
ston. Erigllshman* two strbfces be- 
hiDd 'Hagen ^  that ppifit. Kad;evqu; 
an outside l ^ n c e  to. head' fho 
bronzed. dbhaoalr American leader. 
He seemed'tSf he a virtual’ push-111 
for his, thli^i^Brltish tlUq at this 
junction, v?/;

Dominated fRtnatiop
lie dOmlniat^d the situation from 

the .ffiomen%*m;BlappM
tee f z  aEo xeeled
Out of his bag of-clqbs ;v.for thab 
rohn# and.’ -y^def the. hot pace. 
Jose Jurado^ the- Argentine aensa- 
tion of the efrty days, withered and 
shriveled aii1#iU"hut died. He had a 
76 this morning, losing the,lead to 
Hagen by A stroke, and finished 
with an SOf’^

Mehlhoru also failed to hold the 
pace, -taking.a 76 and a 77.

Howeve^ Allis came, through 
With a 72f pulling hluiself out pf 
the rock td;plhce second In t,be final 
scores powed to . datei'. Jack'Sutitlt* 
another .-.^lAllfeinhhi -ithen took a 
74, placi;^ directly behind' ^lehl- 
horn at SOfg; ... . . •

Hagen^hTtlliantly and carefully 
by turns^gs he shdt the last nine, 
felt confid®**! Ih the realization,that 
the ma"h''who won the tournament 
would haiW io heat his score.

BetincI Cards
Last icoqridA COTdS; of the . four 

leaders this p (^ t were:
Hagen—»

. .^44 .524--r36 t .
Mehlliorn-^. ; /  .. . ' '

P^t—^43 444 434— 35 
Jurado—

, Out— 45 5 554 534— 41
Allls-r- - ■ f  i .

Out— 444 443 434— 34

mg Hie N i ^ f - .

London, May ’ll--Fightl]ng; '
In progreso thrprighaafc .
between Japanese and.' '
.tionalist trdops^at -
fu), capital of Shantung, 
according to advices • reosl'wd .h®ro 
this alfe^ooo from ’Tien-T’sltt 
Toklo, . ' ;V

A dehtral ffethi 'dispa^bh 
Yien-Tsih 'said .thgt. thO; ja;pajies4F' 
entered; the waUeA- dity Tslpsai- 
Uhe hatlm qnarter) at midhigm’ 
after ia fmdoos.;a8imult lit wh^h ■

hy . the ; ehineii^.'J’be ;. ctî iiaitloB 
were said tô be hegyy tin both .sides.

Aii^iaiioa' ."
A: Japanese ftmllitary /̂ lane flew 

ovef the native quhrt.4̂ sd)d' dropped 
a note demandinig the; mirr^der-: of; ■ 
the remnants of (ieneral; 
army;“̂ romt8ing that thf iA>lfilPra" 
would 'jniot be punished  ̂
maud w$s signed by Genera}̂  Fukji- 
da* 'commander- Af the > JAPanAfO 
foroea.JlTjie ChlnfigrreftliAed 'jo  
g!ve';dp.:'':. ' ’  ' ' \
'/ Japanese artillery was thea 

br(Snght -into pjlay and the -gall- 
was, heavily .shelled. A. gateway 
was' hknted and Japanese infahtty 
moved forward to be .igat - 
wftmrrtng fire; from the G^lidsd dg* 
fenders. '„>■/...,v

• -DriTe Out Ttefegdeyis .
ThA;Japanese drew .otf̂ ' 'glil 

impdwrti!iŵ ’’W fruhe 'BtarYatioh‘*a ^  
siege’lAirttcs/AA.hb'cahht .
tlnuS*^'^^l^»i«g^*?"Aft8f: furthisr 
bombardment the JapanesO'ohtafh- 
ed 'a foothold the; Inner,.wails
and. b^an a ŝystematic cletohg- of 
the * Chinese defenders..

Former Nationalist foreign Min
ister Wang arrived at ’lAinan :oh 
behalf of General Chlang. Sbek,Jthe 
commander the. .Naiionaiist
armies, to “negotiate'"peace yith 
the Japanese,” accoi^ihg' to a 7^
dispatqh-/ S': ,.v ' - : ' "/v 

Marshal Chang Tso L ^/ -.̂ istator 
Of the 'Peking govornmepf s^A<5en- 
erai iSB&oSpf /the harth^n*iarmijS8 
in China,'.now admits that, his pi^

Judged Guilty of Contempt 
Aftier He Votes to Ffee Ex 
State Official.

to theSNatlonglistS; for. peace “waâ
a /mere, gesture of ^esehtm^t 
against Japanese . interventiou,." 
said a Peklpg telegram.‘ Marsha.t- 
ChaTiT was, said to have no hope 
that his plea would beSaccegted 
the sdutheimers. . t .  ̂ • S:̂  . ■ i l

Hagen—
In— 444" 454 3,44—736——72.

MehIhprn—
' la— 447v 456 345 -4 2 - -77

Is Taken to ^pspital to Be 
-Ideated.

WiUimantic, Conn., May 11.—  
After 'Eugene R- Sullivan and 
Ernest McGrosisin, of Wllliinantic, 
were fined ten dollars each- in City 
Court .-here today, Sullivan was ar-» 
;T6Sted .hy state police on a statua- 
tbry’̂ charge alleged to have occur- 
xed in Franklin on Wednesday 
evening, /while McCroSsin, taken to 
jaU to work dht his fine, was noti
fied’ -of S similar / charge ' against 
him. '

BaUlyan was arrested fdr̂  driving 
withdfit^a' license v.w McCroMin
;Am8' arrested/ for- intoxicatioh After 
a|mof 6f .htlshap/herh^ptf 

/’eyehing/-Shprljfŷ ^^
gtrl’ UvIpg'.ih North Erankiihi eif^
jumped or/feil Yirdm Ŷ uikvhn̂ ^̂  ̂ car 
and , ■•wĝ ; takeh; ''tp' St. ’ .Joseph's 
hdapltaT suffering from 'minor; ihr 
j hr leg; H«V st.ory'fta state pbllce led 
to: the-wartahts fdr- Sullw h and 

iMcCroSBin;:.. '

Courtroom, Albany, N. Y., May 
11— Adjudged guilty of contempt 
of court, David R Main, one of six 
jurors who voted to acquit former 
Secretary of State Florence E- S. 
Knapp of a charge of stealing cen
sus money, was vigorously; con
demned and censured today by Su
preme Court Justice Stephen Cal
laghan and then discharged.

Main was haled before Justice 
Callaghan by Deputy Attorney Gen
eral George Z. Medalie, special 
deputy attorney general - who Js 
prosecuting Mrs, Knapp.

’Medalie alleged that Main, after 
the Knapir jury had disagreed, -had 
said he. did .pot ypte to cbpvict Mrs. 
Knapp becausp District Attorney 
Charles; J. Herrick, of Albany,', had 
prehidusly said the evidphee was npt 
sufficient.

Medalie - also charged tjbat Main, 
when he •was being examlnedi/as a

MENACED

Policeman’’ Engineer
W ho Stops Train Just 
in Nick of Timeu

Juradp—  ./■
, In— 545 554 335— 39— 89 

Aliist,_;
: in _464  444 354— 38—72

Aubrey Boomer, went into a tie 
with Jurado-for third position by 
shooting a 72 for a total of .301.! 
Jim Barnes, fighting for a place in | 
the first six, wenL to the turn in ‘ 
37- ■ / /

The nine hole cards of Barnes 
and Sarazen follow: . ,
Sarazen . . . . . .  444 443 643— 36
jBarpes / . . . . . 6 4 3  553 444— 37

CAPTURED' r
Tokloi May 11—'Japanese: trooph' 

have captured the .. entli^ ': wallw:. 
city of 'TBitt^.^fhe War Offled /  
nouhced'this’ afteimoQn.,

The -remnants df" General 
Qhlnese: soldiers'that resisted 
kpese/^pcenpafton .fled -throtigte^^ , 
rear gate fdlowing a desperaiS^t; 
unsuccessful counter, attacl?:'

The WarOffide^staUd-thd* as the "
Japanese objective at Tsinan" baa-/ 
now been fully attained^ up .further 
lighting between JaimhesA . kn :̂ 
Chinbse Iroopa is expected..

The ca-sualties in the flghftng ,. 
;were heavy.' / [ ^

■*Large numbers o f . Chinese' erere’ 
taken prisoners. . - . *

METHODISTS PLANNING

First Steps Take 
City Conference 
Is Named.

/a t  fi^aftsas 
"dmmittee

prospectiveVjuror at the Knapp "itfal 
ic<had /edneeaied the fact that h-ê 'w?*

a .perspnal .friend’ of District At- 
tofhey .Herrick. '

Medford, Ma8S..{'May 11.— Pas
sengers on the-Htoer “Red Wing” 
were saved from^^ssible electrocu
tion by the /quicfcAhlnking of PoUce 
Officer Herheft A .. Desantelle to
day at the vpiy start of the run ,,of 
the crack express from Boston to 
Montreal. A ftalllng- telegraph. pole 
had taken . dpwnf electric ;wires ;,j»f 
hlghrpower rlg^-O’yer the track of 
the/‘‘Red Wlpg^ .% /

Sbme of thk .wdr,es- 'were hanging 
in such a way" tfet .the train must 
bru^ them in wsslng;, Patrolman 
Deskntelle, after -a daSh down the 
;track, -sncceei£mdi-'in Attracting the 
attention .of’ -it&A ./ehg^
brought the d^er/j 
only a. few-teet “

who;
■sending stojji

ay from the dahj.

PRISONER HJh

Brhigeudrt,- Conn.. . Ray^

Kansas, City,.Mo., MSy ll.^ T h e  
Methodist Episcopal - general., con
ference in sesslbn herh'tpday adbbt- 
ed3  a resolution from tl /̂;COtnmlt- 
tee-'on the state of ,tli.6‘. .church 
which authorized, the-' 
b t j i  Coidmissipn.'.w.hipl^®B- deal,ftt 
wjJUi subjects rpf nhurciiS^t^ "
' The' commission -tb hd^Pbolnted 

will be an : entirely npwi f̂liie: and 
y^l snpdrcb!̂  .the, prese^hne: 7t 
igi'regarded'hB possibly s
dficant mpve-mAde-durtng:“th« pres
ent general conference looking to- 
jrArd: unions, "with other, Pst̂ tektant 
enUrphes '4h ;,'the Unlte  ̂ Slara, ,

: Today'* oyertures are said; to be 
■the fiiit takeh';hy a c,hWTcb.,‘jcBil*̂
by a gene«i'conference lool^il^o-
-ward amdii^matlpns. ' .
. : Nb’/'dehbsilhkt.Idns were n^wd
speclflcalljf, >A nnokher of blwofiis 
were 'named tfor the new <

APPEAL TO LEAGUE 
(Jeneya. May. i l —  The (Jhlnss®'  ̂

Nationalist goyfernment. at NankliJA; 
appealed to the League of - Nation .̂. ■' 
today to order the Japanese to'wfth? " , 
draw from. China and cfeaae,'hoetjlfe-  ̂ ’ ’ 
ties-against the-Chinese. . .. - ■ '
; The Nationalist government 
ed an immediate special mebtlng' Of  ̂
the league CouncU. pointing but 
thai/ it couid not act under AttlckB/. 
Eley.en pf the ■ League'' Ebv^an^ 
While the Peking gpyernment hpid* 
membership .in the;, . League r the 
South China ,(Nationalists) goyeri)- ": 
ment does not. ; '

The eahlegfam from" N'anklng 
says the Natibnallst government Is 
ready to"accept arbitration or on 
Interh.ational /luTestteatlon. Copiep  ̂
o f '  the' uiessage are being ,’fwward'; 7  ̂
ed' tp: all members of the League, ; v 
by the secretariat, hilt League 
nlea are doubtful If any action , 
he taken due to the fact the.T^^jP^; 
ha.s never-: recognized the* Natl<mg|p,::

Johur.H. Foley,vdt NorwaJg;̂ i4 
be discharged, from the couirts^ 
here ioday aftet serylng a 
for nonisupport was ;remdyed'J 
the Jaif tb Hillside, Home. fuff< 
frpn* pnehmonlk/ Foley’s-hajUf 
placed
nodB.'' ' •' < i:

m

sioiu
’̂ aBhlh^oB. 

balance ;hbiyd

ti/sfe-'il



a  IH O N O R  ROLL 
A M N O m  TODAY

147 Students Gain Recopi- 
tion of Merit For This 
Period. •

u-

The High School honor roll for 
/.he fifth marking period which in
cludes the months of March and 
A-pril was announced at a&sembly 
this afternoon by Principle Clarence 
P. Qulmby.

The list cbntains the names of 
T47 students. Thirty-two are on the 
A honor roll and the remaining 115 
-in the B class. The Preshmen, the 
Jw«est dasi»4n ewnilnjijent, led the 

i^ota^ with 46 honb,r pupils. The 
gUnlors were second with 38. the 
?Sophomore8 next with 32 and the 

/Seniors last with 31.
J The list follows, 
f . SENIORS

-  A
< Naomi Foster 

'  ^ , Lepkadyla Gryk

Nl’
a
n

L

•j
■i
»

The Mcfoven^ Grpite Co.
' MEMORIALS

0. W. HAKTENSTEIN 
TeL 1021 

14U Summitt St.

I  S e c o n d  M o r t g a g e  
I M o n e y

Now On Hand

A r t h u r  A r J I m o f la
. 875 Main :St., 

'iPhone 782>2.

Ii\yl\ylg Hansen 
. Frank Miller^

' e.' B
Edgar Ansaldi 
MarXiPoyle 
FrftoolB Burr - - 
Robert. Carter 
Harriet Cushcrson ■ 
John* Cervini 
Dorqthy Clegg 
Athena Cramer 
Arlene Cummings 
Elsie Baly 
Elizabeth) Dziadus 
Catherine Foley 
Bruce, Fuller 
Sarah Jones '  
Doris MqCollum 
VeronlcaVAtcGanm 
Ind Modirte 
Mary Mosriarty.
Eda Osano /  . 
Caroline Prete 
Otto Seelert 
Emily Smith 
Emma Strickland 
Ray Warren 
Roy Warren ‘ 
Margaret Wells - 
Arlene Wilkie

^ j C%16Rs

Hazel Devlin.? 
Gladys Harrison. 
Ruth Helwlg. ; . 
John Johnston. '' 
Eva Koehler. %
Alice Modin.
Mildred Noren. 
Marjory Pitkin. 
Jacob Rublnow. 
Florence Schilg'e. . 
Julia Sehvltz.-"^' > 
Robert Smith.

B
Esther Barrabee. 
Ruth Behrend. 
Venanzle Boggini. 
Gertrude Fallon. 
Julian Getzewich. 
Helene Jacquemin. 
Elizabeth ^Tanes. 
Myrtle Johnsopf: 
Irene Keeney.* 
Marian Kellum. 
Martha Kissman; 
Elliott Knight, . 
Theodore Lupieh. 
Robert Miller.
Laura Nelson.
Esther Peterson. 
David Saundersbn. 
Ruth Shorts. ■

For All Occasions

Do'rothy Smith.
■ Evelyn T^dford.^ r r 
' Dorolhy Tureck. *v 

Mary Walker.'
Carroll Wilson. ” 
Raymond Woodbrldge. 

l. Olive Smith. ..
Herman Y.ulyes. ,

SOPHOMORES
A

Gustave Anderson.
Horace Burr.
Elizabeth Carlson. 
Beatrice Fogg.
Lovina Foote.
Wera Hotchkiss.
Olympia Martina.
Marlon Modin.'
Doris Mnldoon. '
Elizabeth Richi 
Janet SImotf.
Muriel Tomlinson.

B
..Clifford Anderson.
Evelyn Aeer.
Herbert Brandt.
Elizabeth Bulla.
Elena Burr. - ....
^amep Cbje. ' “  /  '
Raytaond'’'J^'f.
Leslie Dotcbin.
Bens Gatti.
Stella Gqrk.
Lorna. HlUs.
I(arry Hoi îiand. V/ 
Louise. J o h 's ^
Beatrice LauftM: 
loseph K^sar'
Rosanna MpGllis .̂*- 
Anna Pifhih- 'fF  
Thomas RollasbW.
Frances StriclmBd.
Lena Yulyes.^‘%''
Mary ZoklteSts'

f r e s h m a n
, V" A

Brmano Garaventa.
Marion Janes.
Francis McVeigh. 
Charlotte Rublnow.

B
Susan Allen.
■Philip’ Amderson.
Edith Andrulot.
Susan Barberlan.
Harry Barrabee.
Hans Behsche.
Gertrude Brandt.
Edward Carlnl.
Dorothy Chapin.
Raymond Dotchin.
Clement Fantom.
Marlon Perris.
Marshall Finlay.
Oreste Pracchla.
Nellie Galli.
Gertrude Gerard.
Mary Gleeson.
Francis Harrington. . 
Rebecca Harris.
Edward Hunter.
Ernest Irwin.
Raymond Jewell.
Austin Johnson.
Virginia Johnston - 
Austin Krause.
Cora Kingsbury.
Roger McCormack. 
Elizabeth McGill.
Edward Moran.
'Anna Mrosek.
Marjorie Paton.
Marlon Rippin.
Mary Rossetto.
Emerson Sanderson. 
Margaret Schubert. 
Frances. Scolsky.

.5

MSrjoHe: Waddell.
Hewitt Wilson.

‘ I

•i Mrs. Margaret Quish *•
,The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Quish of. 36 Garden street, held at 
nlpe o’clock this morning at St. 
James’s church, was largely at
tended, friends and relatives com
ing from Springfield and Westfield, 
Mass., Waterbury, Naugatuck, New 
Haven and Hartford. There were 
many floral tributes.

Solemn requiem high mass was 
chanted by Rev. James P. Timmins. 
Rev. e. T., McCann, pastor of St. 
Bridget’s church was the deacon 
arid Rev. W. P. Reldy o f  St. 
James’s church was sub-deacon.

Following the prelude on the or- 
«an by Organist Packard the full 
choir, sang "Thy Will Bd Done, ’̂ 
as the body was borne into the au
ditorium. They then sang the old 
Gregorian chant. At the elevation 
Arthur Keating sang Biedermahn’s 
"O Salutarls," and at the offertory 
Miss Arlyne Morlarty sang Mil
lard’s Ave Maria. During the 
changing of the vestments Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan sang "0  the 
Priceless Love of Jesus." At the 

] close of the service James Breen 
sang "When Evening Comes," and 
Charles Packard played on the or
gan Chopin’s funeral march. The 
other choir members preseht in ad
dition to the soloists were Mrs. 
Margaret Sullivan and Mrs. Maude 
Foley.

About twenty-five cars ŵ ere in 
the funeral cortege. Burial/was in 
the family plot 'in St. James’s 
cemetery, where Rev. Timmins offi
ciated. The bearers were Joseph F. 
Sullivan, Maurice T. Quish, Leo J. 
Cleary and John P. Sullivan, of 
Manchester and John P. Newman 
Jr., and Patrick J. Callan from 
Hartford.

P R d a t A M n Y
F O R T B A N ® I i r

«... '•  -7-- ■ - • * , • *“

iuiOTersary to Bi i l w  
In Soott M ^odist ( ^ c h  
Monday. '

NEW PLUNGE PERIODS 
AT THE REC POOL

Two extra plunge periods have 
been added 4,o the Recreation Cen
ter swimming pool hours, it was 
stated today. They are on Wednes
day and Friday nighto and will be 
continued until the summer season 
opens at Globe Hollov*.

The regular life-saving class 
will be held from 7 o’clock until 8 
o’clock. Wednesday night and will 
be followed, by an hour’s plunge 
period. The other plunge period 
will be from 6 to 6:45 on Friday 
evenings., Frank Bupch will be in 
charge.

The names of ten young,men who 
have passed life-saving examina
tions under Instructor Busch . e 
also announced today. Francis 
Coleman, Sherwood Bissell and Eric 
Crawshhw passed the senior class 
exams and the following graduated 
from the junior class: Hardy 
Wright, Stafford Springs, Leland 

.'SteT^s, Wesley W'trnock, Edward 
(MorTirty, A u s ^  Brlbley, Clifford

The program for the Tenth An'-i 
niversary convention and dinner of 
the Hartford County Y, M. CrA., to 
be held in the South 'Methodist 
church this ' coming Monday e've-: 
nlng. May 14th, has' been completed 
and is as follows:-

4:30— Business session.
Charles. W. Holman, president ol 

the convention. ■ ' '
' Social hour for the ladles;

6: 30— Anniversary dinner.,
Charles W. Holman presiding.
Grace, Rev. F. 0. Allen.
Music,  ̂Manchester High school 

ensemble;
Group slngins ,̂ led by Fayettie 

Clarke. /
Greetings; Clarence P. Quimby.
Digest of afternoon proceedings 

Ralph M. Grant.
Introductions.
Banjo Solo, Orville Emmons.
Pageant, ("ben Years in Hart

ford County’ ’ ).
Presented by the Wapping Y 

groups under the direction of Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward. ..

Moving pictures, A few County Y 
activities. ^

Band music, Marlbqro Junior Y 
Band.

Direction of A. E. Lyman.
Greetings, “ Estimating the 

Past,” Harry Hedley Smith, State 
Secretary, Connecticut State Y. M. 
C. A.

Address, "And What Now?” 
Albert E. Roberts, National Council 
of the y. M. C. A.

Benediction, Rev J. Stuart Neill.
Those planning to attend the ap- 

nlversary dinner, who have not yet 
made reservations should piione 
one of the following men this eve
ning if possible, or by noop tomor
row at the latest: Fayette, Clarke, 
Earl Rogers, Chas. W. Holman, 
Calvin Davidson, Ray Pillsbury, 
Jerry Fay, J. E. Rand, L. W. Case, 
George Nichols, George Rix or the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The general public; is invited.

f  1 SCHpOLHOUSE 8. 
NO NEW REcO

for one d ollu k ^  the
; .toTO ^piastonbiiry o f t h e  

street sc'hool. formerly 
; known, as ' the Fourth school 
’^na'^diihljbg on sales of schools 
^bnde/tT Manchester. In the 
.^Seventh District one school was 
.•.jwrafi’down altogether ~ and In' 

lR>8ithe school which occupied 
the site of the present schooi 
bulldlng’'"ln that district was 

.'given -away, It was taken'
Enos and Elisha Treat and 

* toted away with \he aid o f  two 
oxen, becoming a~ part 6t their 
barn,'.!Which Is now owned by 
Henry McConvllle and.used for 
the storage of a. small automo
bile. " '

^ ^ --- r----------  ^

C 0 | i)iR  D P E S  HE 
EXONERATED I^LET;

Persistent Report Here, How
ever, Says Sheriff Is Held 
Blameless.

. a

EN'
OVER MINER'S HAI;rs.^ -9 -»*

FUNDNEARGQAL
ASCHQIEYSAID

(Coiitlnaed from. Page 1 .)

POPE DMORES PLOTS 
AIMED AT THE CHURCH

D oes N o t M ention N atio n s B u t  
H in ts  T ow ard M exico  and  
R u ssia .

BIR'rHDAY RARTY

BOY AND GIRL SCOUTS 
UNION SERVICE SUNDAY
Sunday evening at 7' o ’clock the 

Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts of 
Manchester v/iU meet at the Second 
Gongre.ga.tibn^ church in a j^nion 
serv^#'"’’ ' Ther'addresa; of the eve
ning will he given by Rev. Watson 
Woodruff df Canter Congregational 
church. Captain Jessie Staye of 
the local Girl Scout organization 
will speak t.y the girls and Freder
ick E. Hill, .scdliL executive of H.art- 
ford wiil give an informal talk to 
the boys.'

All scouts ave to wear their uni
forms, and.-are privileged V) Invite 
their parents and friends;

NOSE REFUSES TO BREAK 
FROMt tERRIFIC IMPACT

Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Walton of Strong street 
was 11 y; tra old yesterday and 
celebrated he event by giving a 
party,for 16 of her friends from the 
fifth igrade rf the Hollister street 
school, Miss Annette Klee’s room.

■A floral program was carried out 
in the ganfes and contests. Includ
ing the “ wedding of the flowers," 
and,.pt.her appropriate numbers. 
The ipM'z^ iu pink in keep
ing with the, color scheme of pink 
and white. Dorothy made the floral 
basket favors herself and helped 
with the deco.ations in the dining 
room which w'ere streamers of pink 
and while papfer and flowers. A 
pyramid birthday cake with 11 
pink tapers formed the center- 
piece. ^he menu carried out the 
color scheme as far as possible, end
ing with vanilla ice cream with 
crushed strawberries. Dorothy re- 
ceived^many pretty, remembrances.

George "  Coleman of 48 Maple 
street narrowly escaped possible se
rious injury when a two-by-four 
flew from a s£tw and struck him on 
the nose while he was at work for. 
GusfiiSre 'Schreiber^.ph NRhlllp Chen- 
4y ’k;house. Th^plppevof wood flew 
26’ fdet after?/lt-,ghibced off Cole- 
man^k'^ose. '3Ch|/ifffctop said he was 
jucky.fh'h did,nip; lose his eyesight. 
3̂ e:"flpse w A t^ ^ ly  cut but not

S S S - Z i S ? '•• .'5-

WINNING

MANY POTTED PLANTS 
ORDERED FOR MOTHER’S DAY

Rome, May ll.-^Pope Plus XI 
issued an encyclical today address
ed to Catholic churches throughout 
the world ordering a special pray
er to'beisald' deploring certiyjn.alas, 
but-notably “ those by governc^Ais 
w'bich are plotting agdin^t 
church in countries, where divine 
human rights are trodden down, 
churches destrt)yed. priests and 
nuns driv.en from their homes, im
prisoned and tortured, while .;ehil- 
dren are tom from the churefi^ 

The circular letter was entitled 
“ Homage to the Holy Heart of 
Jesus”  The Pontiff ordered the 
Catholic churches to unite in pray
er on the Friday following. Cdf'puŝ  
Domini when a special supplica
tion dictated by the Pope should be

:
While the Pope did not mention 

the countries by name it is , tffe- 
lieved that he referred to Mexico 
and Soviet Russia where restrictive 
religious laws have been enacted.

MORE JOBS AVAILABLE 
IN STATE LAST MONTH

No; End, jillb g  Station
on thfe dollar

I ■'

Topcoats 
Hats, Jilps, Shoes H o m e s  

a s  w e l l  a $  l i v e s o

Incorporated

According to Earl F. Miner of the 
Park Hill Flower Shop, Mother’s 
Day, which- falls on Sunday next, 
will be more generally observed, in 
Manchester this year than ever be
fore. He attributes that fact largely 
to the publicity which has been 
given the day during the last few' 
years. '

Park Hill Flower Shop has thd 
largest supply of cut flowers and- 
plants on hand fpi* Mother’s Day Ih 
hasTever ordered and Mr. Miner re-;

that, the' preliminary orders; 
.Which have already come in, exceed 
any in previous years.

Mr. Miner said favorite Mother’s 
Day offering thjs year was the com
bination pot of assorted plants, 
many of which Include, geraniums, 
petunia and ageratium, and that 
hydrangea plants are also in heavy 
demand.'Made up bouquets of as-̂  
sorted cut flowers are being order
ed but not so many as the potted 
plants.

A New York man said he became 
a burglar because the trade looked 
so easy in newspaper stories. The 
manufacture of Ford automobiles 
also looks easy in newspaper stor
ies.

NOTICE!
Harry I. Bashlow, having filed a 

petition of bankruptcy and a (re
ceiver having been appointed, the 
sale advertised - for Monday, May 
14, will not be held by me. ' 

HERBERT H. BISSELL,
; ' Deputy Sheriff,

INSBRANCE
OP ALL RINDS

CARNEY AGENCY
Room.4, Orford Block

Hartford, Conn., May 11.—^̂ Aprll 
saw a gain in jobs available'for 
workers in Connecticut according 
to the monthly report of the State 
Department of Labor issued, herd 
today by Harry E, Mackenzie, state 
commissioner of labor. Out of 4,- 
233 applicants for jobs 2;709 per 
sons were given jobs, or 63 per cent 
as compared with 60.1 per cent in 
March./WomeW applicants huinber- 
ed-1,656 of whom 1,250 found 
work, while out of 2,577 men 1,459 
found work.
/ Hartford had, applications from 

799 men and 310 womeni a total of 
1,109, and ^ v e  work to- 480 men 
and 246 women, a total of 725;

New- Havep handled applicatlpps 
from 41,4 men and 298. women/ a 
total of 712, and gave work, to 4'79 
men and 282 women, a total of |̂ 61.

Bridgeport cared for 402' men 
and 434 women, a total, o f 88S 
seeking work, by finding places for 
2561 men and 284 -women, a total
of 540.

Waterbury had 365 men and JB03 
women to handle, a total of 868, 
and gjve work to 113 men and-54 
women, a total of 167,

MISSING MEN FOUND ^

St. Johns, N. F., May 11.— Tw^ 6  
men who drifted' out to sea 'list 
Monday on an ice floe have been 
located on Guilis Island, by 
steamship Kyle whiph cdndnctejtia 
search for them, ft was learneffi^p- 
day. '  . ' v Y . 'y? / ’

The men were members 
party of 16 which was bunting^gi 
when the ice^'on whlch t’hey 
standing broke away' from 
shore, Four.managed to reach 
ty but the fate of the others 
in doubt until their-rescuq, wa 
ported^by the Kyle. '  , ■■. '

LINDY IN NEW YQRK 4 1 /
.'7' ff-i-'"*

New York^ May 11— 4jfter 
holding all night Informatloi&l&f 
Col.,Charles A. Lindbergh’s 
"mystery flight,”  offllci'als, at o ir -  
tlss Field this morrhijir admitted 
that America’s premier flier ;iad

8 ;o’cip^js:ia8t 
night. The colonel flew f r ^  De
troit yesterday afternoon.

Howard Boyd, M. D . .........
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Cheney 
Mr. & Mrs.' John I. Olson . .  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stanley 

Helm
Alexander, Trotter Estate ■. 
Walter Oliver . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J.

Strlckjand...............
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Crocker 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Crosby. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hewitt
Austin A. Savage..............
M. and Mrs. John H. Hyde.
Ernest-T. Bantley___ . . . .
St. Mary's Guild ...............
Mr. .and Mrs. Willard J.

Horton ............................
Brltlsh-Amerlcan Club . . . .
Taylor & Gowans...............■
P. J. Ryan .........................
Manchester Grange No. 31. 
Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ Samuel J. 

Turkihgton
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lennon
Robert J, Dewey ...............
Katherine M. F in lay .........
Evelyn R. Johnston...........
James B. Johnston.............
Mr. & Mrs. P. J. Smith . . .  
Robert R. Templeton . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Walton.
Walter Waddell .................
Charlotte M. Gotberg . . . .
Mrs. James F o r d e .............
Herman C. H il l ................. ..
JesSemihe Smith ...............
Helen J; "Comstock . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holman 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F.

Johnson ..................... ..
Timothy J. Young ...........
Mr. and Mrs. John Waddell 
Gaiyone’.s Market
John L. Jenney .............
Carl W. Lindquist.............
Theresa Garvey .............
S. G. Bo-wers . ......................
Mr. and Mrs. Alex M. Shear

e r ......................................
A. L. Slocomb ............... .. .
Mrs. James Harrison .........
Nellie B. Lull
Mr. & Mrs. Wni. Aspinall..
Mrs.. Margaret Brown arid

family ..................... ;. ..
Victor W. Bronke ...........!
Louis st/C . Burr . . .  ; ___
.Mr. i: 'Mr/" L. J. Tuttle . ,  
Mr- & Mrs. John Larsoin . .  
Amandus Freeberg . . . . . .
Delia Breene ......................
Hilda Tayior ................... *
J iilia C. McVeigli . .............
Mrs, Margaret. Morgan , .. 
Mrs. S'. C. Franzen . . . . . . .
Loren A. ’ House . . .........
Mrs.'Wm. McGonigaJ ....**
Draper. Benson ....................
\Vaiter We'eder...................
H^R. Trotter................. ' ’
Eften E. Harrington...........
Charles H. N orris...............
Hulda Sanford ...................
Mrs. F. A. Nickerson............
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.

Crump .............................. ’
Stuart H. Robinson . . . . . .
James F. Dougherty.........’
C. - Aloisio ............................
Mrs. John Fischer . . . .
Mrs. S. A. T h ra ll.........]
Pauline B eebe.....................’
Mrs. Jennie Beebe
Mrs. Arthur Dean ............ ’
Elsie M. Benson................ ..
Mrs, Mary Gordon ............ ’
Thomas Russell ...............
Martin' Pallelt ..
Mary E. Jankowski"
Victoria Schaller . . . .
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Although .official confirmatlpn is 
lacking, a report was persistent 
here this morning that County Cor
oner Gilbert J. Calhoun' of Hart
ford ;hafl decided that -Deputy Ŝ her- 
tff Gerald R;'RIsley was not crimin
ally. responsible for the .accident 
which caused the death of Frank 
Beech), local teamster and father 
ef Bine children.

W^en called by telephone short
ly before noon today Coroner Cal
houn denied that he' had mado any 
finding in the case but-said that it 
would be announced shortly.

BOSTON TRAIN DROPS 
OFF BRIDGE; TWO HURT

i^ h er,
ia sporting the latest style'.in 
male hair dressiag-^pr undress-  ̂
ing. There Is no excess o f  hair

over with a .razor. T|he of: 
the haiBrbef»{Ti^ai^;' by a i
‘cl6gh*^llpi)er. ■' fsj '

sensational. enough to h^afce the-/ 
haircut dlhpli^^''KatefaiilDaa «  
topic of dlscusMon at the ' far 
south end. —r~

t

IN
.1

Crashes Through Bumper and 
Locomotive Dives Into Har
bor-Many Narrow Escapes.

/  ■----------
Boston, Mass., May 11— A fire

man and a girl passenger-were in
jured and many passengers .were 
shaken up when the locomotive of 
a Boston Revere Beach & Lynfl 
railroad passenger train dropped 
into the harbor at the East Boston 
terminal today.

The Injured were Fireman John 
Warren and, Miss Elrie Small, of 
Hamlin street, Lynn.

Clashing through the bumper 
.the "narrow gaiuse” locomotive 
drawing a train-load of commuters, 
broke away and took a nose dive 
into the harbor. The tender stay
ed on the wharf at the head of the 
ferry slip. _

The train came to a sudden halt, 
tossing passengers' about in ..their 
seats. Some were cut and bruised 
but none were reported seriously 
injured. ’ ,,

Engineer William Tennett.had a 
narrow escape. I

V 7i-; i .

Planting of Spawn Foltowed  ̂by 
Best F ishi^

■ In Years.
..According to' repprlh thade n^vlo

cal .anglers, .Covehlw y.'l^e/ /  pro* 
vldliig the beat" perch' fohihir '  In 
years: Many ?>lanche.lttef/“=iffslBî  
have brongh t, h bme"‘.^e;’Jej^' tmiR. - 
thirty .fish,’ arid aomer of '/heiif"1iave 
ddplicate'd' that feat 'rieve^ tlhies.
• "The lakeV. wlfldh*'/ is\earf(MllUed 
by' Manchester owhed^'chttagiiij; is 
being visited' hy ’̂ many •perch 'Irilnt- 
ers dailjy/ .Tde\ ;)u.'

The' lake, has '■heeh' -̂''*Y>latited" 
with perch -eggs each fall ftir, the 
past tAlro’ yearh bj* the’ Statpi^Bhard 
of Fisheries' and Game'! Delphis; St. 
John and Frank Sheldon '-are two 
Manchester' men “ who ’hiitefe 'taken 
thh limit from' tW ' lakh 'more tha-n 
ohCe/his seaeon;’

OPEN FORUM
WERE INTERESTED

GOVERNprr JOBS OPEIf
FOR D N i I r W i i y i f s

;rri (jaifTt-.?-,' 
< )

Editor, The Herald:
The residents of Phelps Road 

would like to refute the statement 
made in The Herald of recent, date 
that none of the property owners 
on this street were intcresteil . 
enough to appear before the select 
men on the street line hearing.'’ 

Mr. Phelps, the developer, con- 
.sultec] Mr. Elliott, the building in
spector, before selling any lots. Mr. 
Elliott thought a 30 forit building 
line would be all right. With every 
lot sold on this street a 30 foot 
building line was specified in the 
deed. Therefore, why was it neces
sary for any'of the property own 
ers to appear?

FRANK L. PHELPS.

The Grange Whist club held its 
final meeting of the season this 
afternoon with Mrs. Mittie Walker 
and had the usual good time that 
they always do when meeting at 
her home Later on the club will 
have its annual pienfe.
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Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
are-sponsoring ihe concert tonight 
at the Hollister street school by the' 
Manche.ster IMectral «)rcheslra 
pils of Mrs. A . N. Merrifield fro'm 
this town and Williaiantic will have

Harold Agard, secretary |oi'’ ^he ' 
tJ; S,.' Civil Service [mcamlhbfs 'Ift/he 
south end postoffl'ce, htafed'  ̂l^ ay  
that he had received'notiffeatl^ of 
five open /  government T>oiill̂ ons’ 
open. for''competUive’ exAmlikhDoa.-' 
He wlirwitlingly discuss the tnriftdr 
with' anyo^; In 'towh . deeirini'“̂ to '  
take the' eXamiriationsi ‘ '

The open jobs a r / fo^ Jhttior.' 
male stenographers' arid 'jtypfsTs. 
.The list follows; Typiat^at'l îEt' H. 
.G. Wright,' hear Ne#'Londbn; $13^0 
salary;, stenographer at 
Allen,. Vermont, 8132.0; /'stenog
rapher at tlm Immlgr,^ifon 'Offltei' in 
Montreal, 81440; ^̂ ŝtenogfaplrer 

Veterans' ; Hospital !' at 
Northampton, " ‘ Mass.,' ” '81140; 
stenographer at the ProhibiDon 
Office in Providehca, 81320.

CLAUDE
IMPROVEMENT TODAY

' 'Tliere were a slight Improvement 
today in> the'condition of Claude 

'Trua.v,..,whQ,,,was atrjeken, with a 
shock-<-at.i,h/ Red,.,Jean's,Home, on 
Brainard pl/^e .Wedri.esday highi.

He has regained a.partial! use of 
both his hand and ,his leg. whlcl. 
.were affected, and there is .alrio a 
slight iropfoveiaent shown in’ his 
generar/gohdition. Although Mr. 
Ti;uax has been a sufferer with high 
blood pressure, hi« age favors a full 
recovery.

Ar m s  r e p o r t  ^
: a-.fa .-a

New Haven, Corfri., May -'ll'.—;• 
Pij/l'The'rinnuar report hf the Winches-, 

terfRepeating- Arime^^Company,:! pre- 
seht&d to ' stockhoWerR’ . meeting.

a part in the program., Miss here today, shows ■ daPes of 815,- 
Eugenia Vlaslen. Hartford s o p r a n o ,  I •’37,959.41 were completed in 1927;' 
who has appeared at J r̂s. I 'o rti-1 net^earnmgs- of 8428,Q3(h4l. 
field’s previous concerts, will be ■ darlrtiiga
the vocalist. Miss Velma Brown bt 
the Thread City will execute solo 
dances.

from '■ 8744.233.05: flir 1926 oAhe
company says that this wasrdue; to
a-reduction in the priceoof ammii-- 

' '

Amount preyiously 
knowledged

Total con t. coday

ac-
8,12,641

814.922

827,563!

SCHWAB OPITMISTIG 
CNRETURN TO U. S.

New York. May' 11— Regardless 
presidential ' election this year 
Charles F; Schwab, the steel mag
nate,,believes that business In /h e  
United Statesovlll eontinuri -to Ite 
good, he asserted today on ■ his ar
rival on; the liner .Berengaria from 
a brief trip-to England ■wherV; he 
was awarded the Bessemer medal 
by the British Iron and Steel In
stitute,' - ;

Schwab said the steel business ih' 
this country continues good and ho 
still is optimistic./

“ Wages continue high,” he dê  
dared, ;‘ fhnd 90 long- as labor is 
financially satisfied conditions Jn, 
America will remain'prospefpui^.' I . 
do not believo national elections 
any longer have any effect on busi
ness hereand,  regardless .of the 
quitcome • this year, our industrial' 
and economic progress should not 
he Impaired." *

 ̂”  NAVY ITLYER KILLED> -• ••"V. , . . „ -
W&ahih|:ton, May ? !.— The Navy 

Department was advised today'of 
the d6a,fh of- Lieut.' Joseph J. 
Rooney,>while 'ongaged In- training 
t^ts'of f  »the airplane Oartier. Lex
ington nekr Ocean Side, Calif, r .

Mrs. 'Joseph T.‘ Rodney, the'pil
ot’s mother, lives at 632 ’Holley 
avenup, .Philadelphia, Pa .: >

Th^ adeldent' occurred •: tate yes
terday: .when ̂  Rooney was attempt
ing a-.MOirt.turh on his sbproach 
to the Lexington after his tes« 
fUght. The water nt the posiUon *»i: 
the..Lexington f  was 33« ;  ,fathom- 
deep. An Immediate search failed 
to recover the body.

TO BRING BREME.N BACK ; '
Washington, May 11. — Tlie 

Army haA made arrangemeuLs to 
send two airplanes to Grefinly 
island to bring back the Lrau»-At- 
lantlc plane Bremen, it was learn
ed toda'y. .

The planes will start from hete 
hut/he flight is-being held in abey
ance pending approval of the Caiia- 
diau government. The authorization 
is expected momentarily.

The Bremen was abandoned py 
the jGerman-Irish fliers because of 
poor weather, conditions.

c:rDition,. shells and poweriej
■sn'

/  irEIJ4GATE -SKXTE.Vtp’E ft:i

Hartford; - Conn., May ^It-^Har- 
old A. Grace, of" 618 Malncrstreet,. 
New Britain, paid" a .flue ,oft :8100 
and costs and received;, day
jail sentence in City Court;Jiere,to-' 
day when he' pLeaded*- nolp /-con
tendere to a charge o f  driving Wh.<le 
under Influence Of. liquor^.; Oosce 
came here as a delegate;. :‘ to^abe 
Democratic ’ state'conVetfHdfl .On 

j .May 2nd., went f o r 0 a . aid^c'hnd 
crashed intoitwo cars. j /a

J, ■ .u-j.-Heoa-
■r

STATE
•'■4''’ •»: 1̂ 0-? 1 I'i: J>

FINAL SRbWlNGl^ ■'
L r -v .-T O N iG H T .- ;: ;- ) : '- / ; , ,
DOUBLE FEATURE i.-J

KENNETR HARLAN[
— In —  -

“Streets .of Shanghai”

Rklph'-Graves'’ !/ 
k' . : . - S a f e ,

. i“Baehelor.’8 ParadiSâ * , . ,

. 10 :S O ^U S '| ;/L G ^l' 
' THIS

M i s k w O L l t A N  " "

. . .  A . i J D E V i L L '^
LES & C L A B A  B A R R Y  I H EN RY B A R N E S

Personality Plus something Differeoit

TH R E E  B E R N A R D  S tS T E R S
In a.Song and Dance Feat Par.B.v«eUmijce.

CO RN ETTA & M AE
You’ll siinidy scream!
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' ^ t e  Regent Addresses All 
i Memliers in Regard to

4 • -

r  Controversies.

.. :Mlss Elizabeth Rainbush and 
Mls^ Mary - Rutka of ( Colchester 
visited friends in Manchester yes
terday. ^

Whist players are reminded.'of tHo 
card party tonight at the View  ̂
dance hall under the auspices of the 
Good W ill club of the Fifth District. 
Refreshments, six prizes for the 
winners and dancing will pccupyj 
the time. i

r r r r

-̂----Miss Alice P. Dexter, of Taleott-
ville) itsegent crt Orford Parish chap
ter, D̂.̂ 4‘.R., riaS'given The Herald 
.a .copy,of a  J^ter sent to members 

^  thd' iODĝ a5 i2̂ Iq n  by the state 
’" regent which fuliy explains the re

cent controversies. The letter fol
lows:

'7;To;the Members, of . the National 
, ij,i§oqiet‘yi(il?aughterfl of the Ameri

can Revolution in Connecticut: —  
As your State Regent and there

fore a member of the National 
Board Of manaigement and a dele- 

! ^ate, to . this . last Continental Con- 
 ̂ .^r^s 'and because' of the very ap- 

jijarent misunderstanding. I feel 
, jtb'at r  should haye a talk with each 
' .,p p e “of .you, and as that is impos- 
,j'.,,sible, I am doing,so on paper, '’.sk- 

'in&^yOU tô  .read carefully the fol- 
. • ..lowing; , . It is a very sad thing to 

hie that some of our members are 
resig.ning , because of half-truths  ̂

r. that have come to them and I am] 
(. X.o:ug to try to clear them up. ' 
. First. In most members minds] 

-seams .tu;.be the question

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bepe-f 
fit association will initiate a plass 
of candidates at its regular meet
ing in Odd Fellows hall Tu^psday 
evening. The ofidcers and .guards 
have been requested to dfess in 
white. A social hour during which 
light refreshments will he served 
will follow the business. The com
mittee in charge is Mrsjt'Margaret 
McCourt. Mrs. Grace Howland 'and 
blrs. Mildred Sanderso^-< -■; '̂̂ ,i

Children of the priinary depart- 
*meht who' are to' ta t t - ’parptip the 
parents’ day celebi’atibn Sunday 
morning at the North Methodist 
church, are requested to be, at, the 
church for reheapal Sath'rday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.' ]

' Woman’s Missionary SocIdHeel ‘
(.■ .li.- - meet utrriiih ■ •
’ .dTpe ' Woman’s • Sp
cteties of the Union C on gr^^oh tt  
church held their last.meeting! dr 
ithe season on Wednesday, faftjer-
noon, at the home bf-rrMra, ,;F .! Tj 
Maxwell of North Pprk stre " 
following officers fot |he.,«

street;; 'Jbe' 
;lie..ensuing

j^pal Singers to Go on 
From Sprin^eld Station 
Tomorrow

LAPSED POLICY PAD)
... ..-Vv

G O in O T Y
CONCERT

Missionary societies of the South' 
Methodist church have set the date 
of Thursday, May 24 for. their'May 
supper. "

Proprietor A. Cohen of the North 
End Fiiling Station is preparing 

I for a busy season by having instal-. 
■  ̂ ' led the first hydraulic safety greas-

n...Vblaeklist”. A’The National lift to be used in Manchester.
:;,; has nqyer .issued one” is the state-j j^ady for use in a few

ment of Mrs. Brosseau our 1 ^ays. The lift is operated by ■ air
pressure and is easily raised' and 
lowered without risk of mishap.

Fran'iv D'Amico, well-known 
Mancheser swimming lifeguard., 
who is employed every, winter at 
Ormond Beach’ in Florida, is also 
a “home-saver. " At least he gave 
notice today of his entry into the 
chimney-cleaning business during 
the odd season months. Affiliated 
with him in the business will .be 
Frederick Delienschneider of Bis- 
sell street, who will do the booking.

tlcnl General from the platform on 
(inApril 'jSbVb? and i^ieitpeA^hq^. .ypur 
TiiXtPJl' Rdgtiat. t ..f'i-jt ■- .

Second. The Naval Bill. Some 
hajtli'ya M tob/^rge

f ; i l | H D i n - *  te s o l it ’b-' was obly 
1 e:iffinuing the stand taken by our 
( ongress in 1927." and that called 

. i'oi..a Navy large enough for protecT 
n tipji only •and that, is in keeping 

v.’itli the-results of the Conference 
O.U: the Limitation of Armament. 
,liad we as, a Nation done as we 
t;liould ea.ch year and kept our Navy 

/iu  lirsl class shape it wouldii t be

V

jieeessary to ask for so much now. 
One can't let anything slide and 
not have to do a great deal more 
ali at'.once, than if it had been 
lliken care of from time to time.

Third,.„’"That one had no chance 
to e.\pre.ss her opinions. We are a 
Xaiiohal Society' and have our 
Cluirter ftoin the Government. We 
are allowed Chapters in the States 
;.o â , to carry on the work df the 

” NaUGnaT Society the more readily. 
.W e. the Chapters, elect from our 
i'.wn luemhers women to go to our 
t'onlinnetal Congress and it is a 
great responsibility to be so chosen, 
for upon tliem:Ii'ests the i^4ty of de- 
■iding the polities and work that 

j ; re to he carried out. All projects 
,fiare brought foH'h by s.resolutions 

uul every one is g i.en  a chance 
•() talk for or aga»nst, and then it 
,.s brought to vote, and we are 
governed by the majority rule, and 
lofhing is stampeded through.

It is a great disappointment to 
iiu{'’ttfar siotlie-'Of'. tboso whO' have 
i.ceh'' ■Bb'''l)rBfiihieWt''lu derifcfunciug 
Ihe action of the last Congress were 
not even delegates to the same, and 
one who was a delegate was present 
lit no session where business was 
transacted. She came Monday 
morning, which is a session of 
greetings from various organiza
tions and at which our President 
General. Mrs. Brosseau, gave her, 
inspiring address, onp which I hope 
every D. A. R. will read, and she 
came again that evening when 
President Coolidge addressed the 

, Congress. When I knew that this 
particular woman was a delegate, I 
was delighted, because 1 knew that 
some of the things which she was 
doubtful about would be proven 

-- otherwise before her.very eyes, and 
so when she failed to come to . the

- meetings and returned home and 
resigned, because things at Con
gress “were not fair”. “No one had 
a chance to talk” I < 3el that she has 
clone fbe Society a great wrong, be- 
c ause had she been there and seen 
the viay Mrs. Brosseau handled, for 
'example, the Mrs. Roy situation 
even though Mrs. Roy’s resolution

■ iwas defeated Mrs. Roy herself must
- have felt that the President Gen

eral was fair and square and that
■ ev^ry opportunity wa; given her 

and her supporters to express them- 
' selves.

That' the State Regent , dictates 
programs for "Chapters. That is 
not so in the least, except when 

^i„Hked,Jf she^cau suggest some one, 
-yoiiT State "Regeiit knows "nothing

,' year until she receives a copy sent 
ij her by the Chapter ;Secretary.
«  We haVd’ h.e’ard‘'so much aboift, 
9  patriotism, and I iib 'certain  that 
’ each one’S fliis ' .■realizes ’ v̂ hat; ‘it 

privlle.ge it is to be able to belong 
to th is-o n e’iat^e- NatioaftP Society, 
h-anded to gethcr ‘‘̂ or ,hpsme and 
country” and that' we do realize 
also, as 'rauch'ae‘ we dislike to ad- 

R lult it, that there A.re people who 
£  are striving’ild 'dlCTupt'dttr’ cbu'ntry, 
g a u d  th a t,it  behooy§;. ea,cl;i,.ci.n.e„,pf 
S ns to cling to the National SocRty, 
I  Da'ughters oTTBe' XmeH^iT Revi^u- 

tion and do .our part in trying to 
caj-ry^but its''db^fects,’ among 
is "‘to dhe/rsh.^-rti'ainfdid'and expend 
thti idatifcutionH -<rf American free- 
d<^, fostei7,,tj<^ patriotism and
love m,.j^untry. |n d  to aid in 'Se- 
cuflng jfpr niaiik'ihd, ■ ble_§9̂ ''
in is  o f‘liberty.”
- t ----------' ■ •::!/■•? . -------

N o  'B e t t e r  . 'B fa n c e  
: | c l o w 7 A n y ^ e r e

than you will iind at the

4 655  N o r th  M ain S t.
f A '
I No Adnitssion Charge.

aV’-c • a''. . ..la—...
L ig h t  L tiiich eon , D e lic io u s  

C offee, B e s s e ’s  Ice  C ream

Representatives of-, f various 
lodges will meet tonigh' in K. of O. 
Hall td arrange for a bazaar that is 
to be given later in the month.

Now that .Manchester has a 
rabbit club, an effort is being made 
in Hartford to start a canary club. 
Manchester fanciers may be asked 
to form a' branch organization.

Constable James Foley, who 
erved the attachment that brought 

abt»t the close of the Custer store
ill the Lamenzo building on Pine
street over a month ago, has now 
been named by the creditors to dis
pose of the property at public auc
tion. The auction will take place 
at 9 o’clock. May 17.

Because of the illnesB of States 
Attorney Howard C. Bradford, 
Christopher L. Avery, judge of the 
Superior Court, has named Samuel 
B. Harvey, .of WllHmaivtie to serve 
as spyciaV:{fcnnty ^prosecutor in the 
trial of the alleged’ murderers of 
State Trooper I. H. Nelson. Mr. 
Harvey is one of the best known 
lawyers in Windham county and 
familiar figure in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Uhert of 
of Village street have as their 
guests, Mr. Ubert’s sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Clark and two sons, and Mrs. 
Grant, all of Toronto, Ontario, who 
are enjoying an automible tour.

Superintendent L. J. Tuttle of 
Second Congregational church 
school proposes to make Sunday 
Fathers’ day as well as Mothers’ 
day. and has sent out printed no
tices inviting the fathers and moth
ers to the session of the school next 
Sunday, which ^begins at 9:30. To
night all departments but the pri
mary children will have a social at 
7:30 at the church.

Vincent Farrand of 43 North 
School styeet and Daniel Griffin of 
Hilliard street were reported dis
charged today from the Memorial 
hospital. The only patient admitted, 
was Mrs. S. C. Erickson of 22 C e n - J ^ j . M a l i i ^ s t r e e t .

year were elected: ,,Mrs
Charles. B. Redfield; ,, 'fHaf; vice 
president, Mrs. G e o r g e B r n o k e B :  
second vice president, _ Mrs. ; C. 
Wetstein; secretary, Mrs.! Edwaijd 
Woodford; treasurer, ■, Mrs., "Amttt 
Dickinson: junior lootout,' PHscIL 
la Zalonti; literary, ' Mrs. Charles 
Mead; music, Mrs. George Wain- 
wright; social, Mrs. Thomas 
Sykes: hospitality,
McLean: press cor're'spondeBti'.Mra. 
Walter Draycott.
{ AdiPiAMiilii-'Hodncll Meet Tonight 

■ Adonl^am Council No. 1.4, R. &
S. M., will hold a meeting tonight 
and action will be taken regarding 
proposed amendments to the con
stitution which would result in the 
appointment of a board of truste^fe.

Clarke-Friescli Wedding 
Mrs. Cora Freiscli of Pittsfield 

.and Ernest Clarke of School street 
• were married Thursday evening at 
seven o’clock at the Baptist church 
parsonage by the Rev. Blake Smith.
A reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Edwards of 
High street. After a wedding trip to| 
Pittsfield they will reside in this 
city.,

.Mrs. Mary Laskey 
Mrs. Mary Laskey, aged 81, died 

Wednesday evening at her home on 
Oak street, following a three weeks’ 
illness, death was due to heart" 
trouble. She was born in Castelene. 
Germany and came to Atfierica with 
her husband about sixty years ago. 
Mrs. Laskey, was the mother of 
eleven children, nine of whom are 
now livi g, Mrs. \ '’Mliam Ashton, 
Mrs. Olin Br .s, Mrs." Fred 
Schwalni, Mrs. Aaron Kloter, of 
Rockville; Mrs. A. A. Eisele and 
Mrs. Wm. Vogel of New Haven, 
Oscar Laskey of Denver, Colorado; 
William Laskey of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and Otto Laskey of Rockville.- 

The funeral will ' e held Satur
day at -WO o'clock from her late 
home on Oak street. Rev. John F-. 
Bauchmann will officiate; Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery. , j 
Coininunity Concert at Sykes's Au

ditorium Tonight 7  ̂ ;
The Community Orchestra'will 

give a concert tonight at the SykC« 
Auditorium. ' i . program is sure 
to please all iiiv lovers. It will 
include classical nurnbers by the 
orchestra and vocal selectionsV.hy 
Mrs. Dorothy C. Southwick'6'f Hart - 
ford. The orchestra will be assisted 
by five members of the H.a"rtford 
Symphony Orchestra. ’MlsS'/Patrann 
Cooley and A. H. Stein will be the 
accompanists.

Epworth League Banquet 
The Epwofth Leagne of the Rock

ville Methodist church will hold ,a 
banquet tonight in Wesleyan' ITall. 
Frances Green will be the toast
master. Corrine- Thomas is. presi
dent of the leagtwi.

D. A. R. Held Election of Officers 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter.' D;,'A,̂  

R., held tts annual election p̂f qpfl  ̂
cers at the' home of'Mrs.'” Lewis 
McLaughlin of Stafford Springs on 
Wednesday afternoon. The officers 
elected were as follows:

Regent, Mrs. Walter Skinaer,'. 
vico regent. Mrs. Charles H. ! A.I- 
len ; recording secretary, Mrs, 
Wright B. Bean; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Franci^ M. Dickin
son; treasurer, Mrs. Rufus ,H. 
Leonard; registrar. Miss , E^ie 
Cummings; historian, ,yMiss ’Sa,die 
Millard; chaplain, ' rs.''George Mc
Lean. ^

Very in t^ esting reports Of ,dif
ferent committees were read'! Mrs. 
W. B. Bean read a very interestlna 
account of her trip to Washington. 
A s: cial hour was enjoyed and re
freshments served.

Announcement ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ,S; 'Purnell 

of West Main street aniiounce thte 
coming marriage of thelf daiigh- 
ter. Miss Mary Ann Hurnell, to 

; Kenneth E. Eadie, son of Mr. an<h 
Mrs.- Edward Eadie of Pittsfield?- 
Mass.

Notes
Thomas "^eal of New York is 

spending a few day's with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal

v*/.The Beethoven .‘Glee cluh.'of tke 
^i^dlsh Lutheran chgreh ,will be 
^ g r d  over ^he air from Btgtlon 
Y^Z, Springfield,. tomorrow"' even
ing-.* The program is,' scheduled to 
gp^Jin at 7 o’clock and will con- 

until 7:30.
*j.7Assisting the club will be  ̂ Miss 
Elpanor Willard, sopraho soloist of 
tlte south Methodist' church, and 

Laura Wheeler Ross, well- 
kftown violinist of Uartford. There 
wd)l also be incidental solos by 
Hiidolf Swanson, baritone, and Ar- 
tlfitV Hoaglund, tenor, 'both mem- 
h!^s of the Beethoven Glee club.

Eva M. Johnson will accom
pany the soloists and. chorus.
. ‘The program is as follows:, 
’-.Londonderry Air, Brewer; My 

LiHle Banjo, Dichmont; Peacefully 
Siumbering. Storace; (soprano solo 
by Miss Willard).
’ Beethoven Glee club
'■.. Romance ...................  Wieniawski

Mrs, Laura Wheeler Ross 
"■^Haphy as a Bird, prince Gus- 
taVe; My Homeland, Kuiitze; Little 
Dhvid, Gaul; (tenor solo, Arthur 
H oaglund); I’se Gwine to Tell 01’ 
Satan, Spink; (baritone solo, Ru- 
di^f Swanson).

Beethoven Glee club
- 'Ave Maria .......................  Gounod
7 (Soprano solo. Miss Eleanor Wll- 

la'fd; violin obligato, Mrk Laura 
W;heeler Ross).

'"Dreaming Alone, Moore; When 
the Roses Bloom, Riechardt.

Beethoven Glee club

_________ }
'• "When Tony Rupul, dying and des-. 
titnte, was l^t.jon. a park, bench-.by 
the people who had cared for him 
for months, and'w as taken Jp^tfie 
hospital'and died thefeV^it "was as
sumed that h'e wotild h'ave to lie In 
a pauper’s grave. H ow  ije came to 
rest instead in his own six Te'et of 
earth, Is a separate story. . " '

When Isaac 'Jackson, - local'"In
surance man, read oi Pupul’h death 
in last Saturday’s Herald, he-r-ec- 
ognized the name .as that of some
one who had at sometime been In
sured in his -company through? the 
office here. He looked the matter, 
up and found that Tony Pupu) had 
once, carried a life insurance policy 
but it had lapsed. However, wheu 
payments of premiums ceased; the 
beneficiary, which was Tony’s “es  ̂
tate7,,was credited with a small 
amount of paid-up insurance. Pupul 
had-never said anything about any 
insurance, probably didn’t know 
that there was'any in existence af
ter he stopped paying.

The money thus provided was 
sufficient to pay for a burial plot, 
casket, decent clothing for Tony to 
go to hla Jast rest In, and such oth
er little expenses as are involved in 
a "decent burial.” There may even 
be some trifling sum to be sent to 
Tony’s daughter in Poland.

.1
Debut of OibUB}" YoiiBg^Fplk^r 

 ̂Orchestra-'at - Centerj

’ The Young Polks Community Ofi 
chestra, under-‘ ‘the"* direction of 
Walter B. Joyner, xlflll-maKd Its de
but thls'.evenlhgrto aTproifisaim renv 
d;ered liT.obseryaho«' ’ o t? ‘ Jlatlotnal 
Music Week. TWa orchestra was 
formed by ?Mr. X6yner^< at Kemp’s 
Muiic House, sotnftjiipe,-agp.^^ and 
has been rehearsing faithfully tor 
this event. The .ierch.shtrar ip: made 
•UP I of forty musiciai^, and vincludes 
practically all of the,?|mpoKi^t in
struments of tbji'j^ffiphony orches
tra. ' ‘1 ' '
; Most of the mwbgra^ are younjg 

progressive studMls.i^ t^e .ylolin. 
trumpet, trombon '̂yl^g..,?an
instruments.' To''OTOTDri .xfihs%; am-. njoOi'--.

- - • ■̂~ - - * - ••
bltlouB young, folks, a  nambor .of 
adult players have joined the or  ̂
garilzatjipn-' to •lend -‘a'''haaA- to.-' the, 
deyeloj^m^t ,6f a'OotiunhhBy or? 
chestra. InUtrtiments In the orches
tra include the vioUn. -viplaiT^lln-. 
cello, bass viol, Bb and BafeB" saxo
phones, tuba; tnuitpets, ttdttibones, 
flute, clarinet;, Erench‘’hoinh,idrumB, 
and" piano. Wfth ithe etceiiUon of a 
few instruments, this ira; f t u  sym
phony instrumentation. ■'’'-A  very 
lovely program hae beon^arranged, 
and will take place a t ’ School 
Street Recreation? Cehfei<^iB even; 
ing at 7:30.

'Assisting artisTs'' wiif’.abo ddd7 a' 
vartity of mtfsical htllhbers. The 
Maxwell Mandolin eftitt: under the  
direction of'Thomai?)iSra^xwell,^ 
render several number^, and therij 
will also be instrumjen^P. solos, and 
duets by members o f  ̂ e  club. LO .̂ 
lie Larder, tirombpn' '̂ sdlolst i^Il’ 
render solos, a ss is t^  at the. piano 
by Wm. Hanna. Albert Pearson, 
bass soloist, and a ’lnember of the 
Beethoven Glee Cftttt, "will render 
several solos, assisted at the piano

4
by Helge Pearso_h.: "»bo IS;
•tbo Beethoven Glee GInb. Katn^

sent two of her pupils In a 
ceUq Md,.piano tr ta j  
> Ado^idon f s : f f w  o ’'

: - ‘ / -17 11''. lUii iif«. <>.4-5,;

MINIATUBE AIRPLAHES . ^
BUELT " EOCAIi M

• ‘ In thAshow’.wiia®iy'4M'’'tbO"! 
chesffer Plumbing ,& Sapply..Cof e  
pahy tw,Q‘;j llHle'J aerOplau.ojfk'y . o ^ -;  
represeh^iig tbe' BplTtt .df St'. LouiS^: 
the 'other, repr^gh^ing? the -y 
m e n T h e  propeller- a*0'’k.ept" 
motion as though-About to take ^ v  
on a-flight. Thls?ttrlck Is perform* 
by a little electric fan buzzing avwA 
in one . corner. .The Bremen has 
man” at 'the c q ^ o ls ;  This shipf l 
3i2 inches-long'and • has a^.wlhf 
spread of twentyTelghtlnches.c:j 
was built by Dr. A. B. M o f^ . T 
Spirit of St. Louis was built 
Raymond Dargner .of the (Manchc 
ter Plumbing & Supply Compauif

Let’s Driveway Inn for a bite, a 
dance or a chat. Those booths are 
most inviting. Telephone 2659 for 
reservation or just Driveway Inn at 
655 North Main street, Manches
ter.— Adv.

4 *;

■ i!

WATKINS BROTHERS

Btrectors
Robert K Anderson 

Phone: ^00 or 748-2

Ten “palefaces” were adopted .in
to the Miantonomah Tribe of Red 
Men last night.

C h a r le s  L ak in g
Auto tops repaired, recovered 

and"rebuilt. Automobile trim
ming in all its branches. Best 
materials used. All kinds of 
leather goods repaired.

_ » I
Also Hafriess Repairing.

314 M ain S W  T el. 128-4
S ou th  M an ch ester

:

10 i .

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HQTE SHERIDAN
T u rk ey , D uck or C hickeii ' 

w ith  all th e  fix in g s , $1

B s i r  H f i r b o r  C h a i r s
Tomorrow inorning at 9 o’clock we will 

place on sale quantity of these Bar Harbor 
Willow Ghairs". This is the large size chair 
with h igh’baclt.. They are strongly built 
and make an excellent chair for the bedroom 
as well as the porch. Seat and back cush
ions to fit are‘$2.00 set. ;t... ; z:::z

ON SALES A. M.
CASH AND CARRY

0 . 1 , .
C O R N E R  fSIAlN A N D  SC H O O L STR I

'IK.dm

$2.95
Limit 2 to a customer.

Inc;
‘isorjT'h WANt'in«'i'fi8‘

■- ____  _____ t
w B tm am m m am m m m m m

2't.

FOR MOTHER’S DAY 
Oloves, Hosiery, Bags at 

Low Sale Prices.

’H
) MiC- FOR MOTHER’S AY 

Coats, Dresses, Hats at 
Low Sale Prices.

; f-t

u
^ 1;! il

o, ..'je ip.
§ 4! 4; 5:/■ '

The greatest and most successful sale we ever held,;̂  
old friends for tomorrow as climax of the sale offerihgs we Resent th^^ro^

iopdm eeting our many nev^ 
lihg^alues.

terfield street.

The Pickett Motor Sales lias just 
received a carload of new Durants 
în the four and six cylinder models. 
They are now on display : at the 
Pickett showrooms on Maple stteet.

uj, i.cYT xiavcu ttitj apenaing 
few days in town, called here ,by 

le degth’ of' th'eir smother',-’ -CMrs.Farv T .<1 ciL*
Harold Cude and family -from  

New York, have moved^^intouXpn- 
tracto'r' Hobby’s' brick' fifiii'-'Tfaitne" 
colonial house recently completed 
'on Pltken street>" ^

^ .
■ Members df the Eilk City Bimd 
which holds its meetings F rlw y  
evenings at the.Lincoln school. 
reminded that important bi^ii^js  
will come up' for action at thê  m a t 
ing tonight. « I

Gibbons Assembly Ladijes 
Columbus will hold its regu^r b*ia-. 
inesa meeting tonight at 8 o’cl'
In K. of C. hall. A fehearshljOf
degree team and drill vwiH foH■ ■ ' > ■ ■ ■ •. .<

Mrs. W. J. Farr of Thompson 
street is confined to the house by 
illness.

Mrs. A. A. Eisele and Mrs. Wm. 
Vogel of New "Haven are spending 
a " ' ■ ■'
the
Mary Las’key!

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Dowding of 
;Newark; N.- J;,. are visiting at the 
•home '6r Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Dowd
ing of Chestnut street.

Alderman A. E. Waite announced 
thj t̂ Wednesday. May 16, will he 
'Clean Up Day. Residents, are urged 
to.have their rubbish ready for re
moval that day. '

ow.

% '■‘‘S' '‘Oi ■T.

. . . • • • •  ► ' f •

Sport Coats Dress Coats
Y — ' ......

V

r ,
] ‘ ^

:-v ^  'T

m m e r l l d s
i 95- -9.55 • 1455 ~ i ® • -y • • ■

?; L ’ W -255 3.95 ”  5.95
F o rm erly  to  15.00 U n u su a l V a lu es. . S i z ^  T T to  46 . ...^ ' F o r  a ll h ead  sizes.- .jT 

^  •

, - ' " ‘S iz e s  4  to  14.‘*1 ■ t-’'’
■« - - •«

\ V-? ,;n

R$ad The Herald Advs.

A B Y S C O tO S  l i
dire soon “nipped-ife the 
without “dosing” by use of#-

V A P O ^ I
OotrStMiOionJarm

SPRING PRICES

CARPENTERS
CONTRACTORS
WOODWORKERS
MACHINISTS

Please reaci this—
' W e h a v e  in sta lled  a n '‘"auto

m a tic  sa w -filin g  m adhlhb: I t s  
w ork can ’t  be b e a t .fb i  .adciiracj^ 
and  sp eed . I t  f i le ^  an d  jo in ts  
sa w s  w ith  m ech an ica l precis' 

i ! Ion. t h e y  c u t  c lean ef;';sj)^ t&  
|,l; |k n (i,jtrp er .' S p ^ d(Cash) • .an(i,jtrper.' Speed ?s^jpe ̂ 0̂5

PEA COAL SIl 25 sll;types of saws. ’ 'v.YqU:
C H E ST I^  COAL $14.75 
STOVE m A L  . . . .  $15.00 T6hdVA

:GG c o a l  ............... (1 4 .7 S

ARCfflE H. HAYeI'
l l l k - 8

servite. : Let .us 
3a^p like new.

Center St Phones 1115-2, 
.l^rucklng, ' • |

South ittani^eiiiii^;

„ H iL L ’S T iR i: .;& :? 't !
;j.1&REPAIR

p c‘‘i - iq i8 0  Sprncife 
, I ; ^ u t h  M an ch ester .'G on n i

IT vt •Jf.'

Full FashionM Hoge
First quaUty,

light shades, pair . . . . . . .

" Silk and Rayon Hose
Heavy weight,

; Regidar 79cV 2 pair fo r ........

J?:SUkSo<to V:
-  Sizes 6 to 9%.

Regular 50c. 3 Pair for

TSport Socks .

1

I 'Fine lisle, new; n ^ t
co lors. j^,4 fo r

Eottets'
W rap around  smd ? »

'‘'(Coriselidttis, S j^ c ik l . . . . -  > .

,J^nce89 Slips
« o f  : fine h a iiete ,?M ^  :
' t r i i i ^ ^ ,  2'^br. . .

s—*v ■

t

Night Gowns
of crepe or quality 
muslin. Regular $1.25 1

Rayon Vests
P ^tel shades,
2 for . ‘. _______

ieV<4

>ro|is

4 for

Vests .

.......................

Raĵ on SlipBs

rufflmgs

?S

p r ^ M c y ^ b r o c a d e s , i
R^iuar |»0& 3 for

/rillE
• • AM

es|$es
linep"

- beautifully made '...

Ilo&^bresses
o£4ast colar fabrics

-i'

i • •• ,
Children’s Sweaters
Sliprovfers in*: '
Sport stylfEs’ * e • •

)fiiquhlity' Per^e, 
3 fot  ̂ ' 1

'if'Sv

Wash Dresses
of new summer fabri^, ^
Sizes Y'̂ to 14

Pan^;pr^s0 - Tj |
Sizes 2 to 6, nel^’prints, ; 1

Panty Dre ĵW  ̂ ’i¥ w eaters .

\Baby Roifi)|gr^®i^ei8??̂ | S|j^;Wasii Soi
“d( îf:o’hr cn liii^  * v 1 .'Si Sve'itU styles to cl

f  r o m ’. i . .
ite'br colprj^ ’ j
l]T ' JL

•foyBoni^ts

^ v |

' .4 *if -

*
choose

• «" • •«» • <
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UY WHERE YO U  GET SERVICE- - EFFICIENCY -  COURTES
I

These Business Men, Listed Below, are Located In Your District. They A re Ready To Serve You and ^ave You Time and M oney.

Robinson A u to  Supply
AIRCRAFT OIL

Batteries Charged, Tires Repaired > 
Expert Greasing

SOCONY GAS
Firestone, Courier, Airway, Oldfield Tires 

415 Main, Tel. 2468, South Manchester

O A K E S
SE R VIC E  S T A T IO N
563 Main, Comer Hazel, Phone 2483

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All Work FWlj' Guaranteed.
W. J. MESSIER

115 Oak Street. Rhone 1816-8

TUNNEL l: : BUSY

Since last Nov. 13, opening date 
of the Holland Vehicular Tunnel, 
to the end of February of this 
year, 2,077,698 motor vehicles 
had passed through it.

F A N -A M  G A S  
P A N -A M , K E N D A L , 
V A L V O U N E  O ILS

Battery Charging feadio Rentals
Swinehart and Firestone Tires

Your car receives thorough lubrication at our station. 
We stop those annoying squeaks. ^
We have your favorite brand of oil. 

SERVICE PHONE 2485 SERVICE

SEIBERUNG
ALL TREAD TIRES

1 ^ Months Guaranteed Protection

Pay As You Ride
8 weeks to pay. Make your own terms for weekly payments

16 Ply Heavy Duty Balloons4 Ply Balloons
Tire Tube

29x4.40 ................................ $12.75 • $3.00
30x4.50 ................................ $14.00 $3.50
29x4.75 ................................ $15.75 $3.50
30x4.75 ................................ $16.30 $3.60
28x5.00 ................................ $16.70 $3.45
29x5.00 ................................$17.15 $3.6Q
31x5.00 ................................ $18.35 $3.75
28x5.25 ................................ $19.20 $4.00
29x5.25 ................................ $19.85 $4.10
30x5.25 ................................ $20.45 $4.15
31x5.25 ................................ $21.05 ^4.30
32x6.00 ................................$24.50 $5.10
33x6.00 ................................$25.25 $5.35

Other sizes on request.

Regular Tire Tube
4 Ply 36x3 >/2 Cl...................  $9.00 $2.25
4 Ply 30x3 >/2 SS................... $13.35 $2.25
4 Ply 3 1 x 4 ...........................$17.65 $3.15
4 Ply 32x4 ..........................$18.70 $3.40
4 Ply 3 3 x 4 ...........................$19.60 $3.45
6 Ply 32x4 .............*!.. .$25.25 $4.70
6 Ply 33x4 «/2 ......................$26.10 $4.90
6 Ply 34x4 «/2 ......................$27.05 $5.05

Tire Tube
30x4.50 ................................ $16.45 $3.50
29x4.75 ................................ $18.90 $3.50
30x4.75 ................................ $19.65 $3.60
31x5.00 ..................   $21.30 $3.75
28x5.25 ................................ $22.65 $4.00
29x5.25 ............................... .$23.30 $4.10
30x5.25 ................................ $23.85 $4.15
31x5.25 ......................  $24.60 $4.30
32x6.00 ................................ $28.70 $5.10
33x6.00 ................................ $29.40 $5.35
32x6.20 ................................ $33.95 $5.70
33x6.75 ................................ $37.75 $7.00
30x3 '/2 P orta g e .................. $8.65 $2.00
30x3>/2 Arrowhead . . . . . .  $7.10 $1.75

1 29x4.40 Arrow head............  $8.60 $2.50

I Heavy Duty Tires
I Tire Tube

6 Ply 30x3 >/2 Cl.................... $15.50 $2.65
6 Ply 30x3 >/2 SS..................$17.45 $2:65
6 Ply 3 1 x 4 ...............'......... $21.10 $3.15
6 Ply 3 2 x 4 .......................... $22.40 $3.40
6 Ply 33x4 ..........................$23.50 $3.45

Prices on larger,sizes on request.

7% Discount for Cash WitWn 30 days
Bring your car registration when buying on weekly payments. You do not need 

to own property to get tires on credit from us. '

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All* Work Fully Guaranteed.
W. c. MESSIER 

t l5  Oak Street. Phone 1816-3

YOUR LEAST 
WORRY IS 

GAR WASHING
We will see to that if 'you 

will let us. High pressure 
warm water system:

BATTERY SERVICE
Batteries repaired, recharged 

and rented.
RADIATORS REPAIRED

BARLOW’S G AR AG E
Phone 1272-3 

595 Main St., South Manchester 
Next Door to Sheridan Hotel

AUTO THIEVES QUIET

During the past year 95,083 au
tomobiles were stolen in the Unit
ed States. Of this number 87,186 
were returned to their owners, 
leaving but 8.3 per cent not recov
ered. By contrast in 1918 21 per 
cent of the cars stolen were never 
recovered.

BAN SOLID TIRES

Berlin Is shortly to place a ban 
on solid tires used by motor trucks. 
Complete prohibition will take ef
fect on July 1, 1929. The measure 
has been passed in the hope of sav
ing that country’s highways.

HERE’S HELPFUL BOOK

A book that will help thousands 
of California tourists this year has 
just been published by the Automo
bile Club of Southern California. It 
contains 218 pages and gives in
formation as to auto camps, and 
everytjilng related thereto.

LISTEN, YOU BOAS'CERS

Battery Service
Vulcanizing

Crankcase Service 
Greasing

Steelcote Rubber Auto Enamel

Porterfield Tire Works
SpiTice and Pearl Streets, Phone 1235, South Manchester

Two motorists, W. Seward Webb 
and Ralph Pulitzer, Jr., recently 
drove 752 miles, the distance from 
Kingstree, S. C., to Manhasset, L. 
I., in one day. Each drove different 
cars.

RIDGm PARTS TESTS 
All automobile parts are put 

through exacting tests. The cam
shaft, for instance, on one make 
of car, goes through 49 tests with 
instruments that measure as fine 
as twot tenths of one-thousandth of 
an inch.

CABS TO BLAME 
The Paris Municipal Council is 

plac4ng the blame for the killing 
of hundreds of trees in the Bols 
de Bologne to the exhaust fumes 
from passing motor vehicles.

3 t o p :
Before You Buy
A used car elsewhere come in and look 
over our display.

/
Here are a few of them: >

1927 Buick Brougham 1924 Master Rieg. Sedan 
1925 Stand. Six Sedan 1924 Buick Six Touring 
1925 Stand. Six Coach 1024 Buick Four Touring 

I-1924 Master Brougham 1923 Chevrolet Coupe

CAPITOL BUICK CO.
JAMES M. SHEARER, Manager.

Tel. 1600 \ Tel. 1600.

B tn C K  I g  } B U IC K

1923 Dodge C oupe..................................................... $70.00 down
1926 llodge Touring ..................   $160.00 down
1924 Dodge T ou rin g ................................................. $110.00 down
1923 Dodge S ed an ..........................   $89.00 down
1922 Ford Coupe (all new t i r e s ) ............................ $30.00 down
1924 Ford C ou p e ........................   $30.00 down
1924 Ford S edan .......................................................  $40.00 down
192d Ford Coupe ....................     $70.00 down
1925 Chandler S e d a n ..................... .. .$156.00 down
1922 StudebakOr ^ u p e  ......................   $70.00 down
1922 Nteh Touring ......................   $4Q.OO down
1925 Jewett T ou rin g ....................   $60.00 down
1924 Dodge Truck .........................................   $110.00 down
1925 Reo truck , .................      $150.00 down

Si^aOer Motor Sales Inc.
:  ̂ CENTER STREET

, Open Evenings Phone 1226-2
i ■ . .

/

•' • ‘ • ‘t ’ •
' . V,';. ■ ,■ •• "

 ̂ Our Motto 
“Quality- and Service”

PENNZOIL — MOBILE 
BEACON OILS

GAS -  TIRES -  ACCESSORIES
•

P. J. Moriarty
Filling Station, Phone 500, Automobile Accessories

Silk City Filling Station

O i l

Nobody ever regretted buy
ing quality whether it be the 
purchase of the car itself or 
merely the gas aqd oil it takes 
 ̂to operate it. Our slogan is 
quality and it applies to service 
as well as to the products wo 
handle.

PHONE— BATTERY SERVICE— 1710 
Chapman & Tourhaud, Cor. Clenter and Adams St.

BROWN’S GARAGE
Chandler Sdles and Service

TydolGas VeedolOil
Kendall Oil

First Class Auto Repairiqj^
>

-GEO- A. BROWN, Phone 869, South Manchester 
Corner Cooper and West Center Streets.

I Electric Arc 
Welding
Too strong for the nak

ed eye is the blinding 
glare of the Electric 
Welding torch but not 
too strong for our ex
perts to turn out highly 
skilled welds on any kind 
of metal or machinerj’. 
Keen eyesight and sturdy 
hands produce splendid 
welding results here.

Oliver W elding W orks
Corner Spruce and Pearl, Phone 1235, South Manchester

We’U Take Care of It!
When you stand by the disabled car in perplexity, let 

your face light with a smile the thought of GibsPii’s 
Garage. A t any time-*day or night—we stand m d y  
to answer your SOS and speed to the scene o f wireck 
with our towing truck and apparatus.

The cost is moderate but the service is swift, cour
teous, capable. KEEP OUR PHONE |^UMBER IN 
Y O U R C A R >

CALL . 7 9 1 ! . ' 2

Come in 
and let us 

tell you 
about it.

.7 O’: I

- i -i

a winner
If It Is You Will See It Somewhere; Id ThisLPapj^r»

FIND
Present it to us and have your cMhkdile 
drained and refilled with best gi!ade 
dol oil free of charge. ,

--------------------------------------- , --- '..■‘ ’ •'-M.jL;-
Winning Number Last Week was 95,52Z b e lo n ^ g  to 

Mr. James McNally, Talcottvllle.  ̂ ^
r "• -<

SHINY BRIGHT
Leave your chr with us !<<) 
be laui\dered and <111 ^a., 
short It me it will'be ready; 
for you looking shiny*' 
bright ail over. Not a erddh,. 
Is overlooked, and efei^ ’' 
particle of dirt'and, dust i,tt̂  
removed. Having us '.cleail 
your car periodicaily . vrili 
keep it looking he:^ .
aitely. Let’s start today."r ; ■ ■ ' ' 7  .  ’.i t

Manchester Auto Service 6Iub
JOIN NOW

We will wash, polish and lubricate your car thorough
ly each week for one month for the very small ̂ ^punt 
of $5.00 per month. ^

North End 
Filling StaUim

Corner Main and Hilliard Streets, Tel. 571, Manchester

All Comes Out 
In The Wash”

Especially if you tRkeyour caV to ^
■ ■ ' a

Depot Square Gai^^e
Efficiency Quick Service

Greasing Wilfiard Batteri^
PlwrielS "

Car called for and delivered in.A-1 condition.

* ’ zr.  . - - “ i

At Wholesale Prices 
GaU Chett 14?3.

CHEH
88 Oakland Street, Manelieatef

ill

 ̂-v-;

DELIVERED IN ANY QU^NTiTY. 
Prompt Servic* on D eU v en ^ '

rS GARAGE g e o . E.
18 Main Street, Manchester ^ Tel. 2388

'  ■■ "  ■ — — ' -  . I I -  H I u .  i j i  . I

i, F v'C» < i - 4?-• ■-v,'I • *
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GLOZEL BATTLE 
STILL G(HN( ON
OVER OLD FINDS

• ’

Paris.— At a time when the 
aborigines were supposedly dodg- 
'ng the dynosauri and kidnapping 
thej^ neighbor’s wives civilization 
prevailed from the Mediterranean 
to Scotland according to Count 
Byron de Prorok, son-in-law of Mr. 
iV. F. Kenney of New York.

Count de Prorok, who has con
ducted archeological expeditions to 
North Africa, thus puts American 
scientific opinion in the “ Battle of 
Glozel" which is being waged gen
erally over the question of whether 
neollthis cavemen knew their P’s 
ind Q’s.

E.\cavations have been underway 
at Glozel in central Prance for some 
time. Skeptics might have remained 
apathetically silent if the diggers 
had not.turned up atones bearing 
the alphabetic inscriptions XYZ. As 
this would tend to show that neo
lithic he-men practiced the art of 
writing doubting scientists mut
tered: “ This is a bit thick’ ’— and 
the battle started.

One party of Gozelites found a 
corkscrew and a piece of bottle in 
the area of so-called pre-historlc 
riches but warily refused to accept 
the debris as proving the neolithic 
age was “ anti-prohibition.” The 
opposition planted the corkMrew 
to deceive prosterity,” they charg
ed.

As the controversy waxed hot po- 
llcfe raided a farm belonging to the 

> 1‘radin brothers where most of the 
' alleged relics were found, and re- 
j i*orted seizing stones on which let- 
i ters of the alphabet were freshly 

carved but even the most learned 
Glozelites refused to admit a hoax 
had been revealed. Instead they 
hinted at a dark plot of their scien
tific foe.

Count de Prorok’s opinion aids in 
giving preponderance of testi
mony on the side of those who 
v/ould elevate the intellectual stan
dard of almost forgotten ages. An 
official committee of twelve scien
tists with him, uttered the last 
word in the matter. They believed 
the Glozel relics were on the whole 
genuine but avoided any reference 
to the alphabetic stones.

Still the “ Battle of Glozel” goes 
on. The French government is In
terested in the excavations to the 
extent of $200, an insufficient sum, 

I according to scientists, if the ques- 
. tion of whether cavemen knew 

. their P’s and Q’s is to be definitely 
i settled^

Alvise Pavan, Italian, is being 
sought as the slayer of Savorelll, 
the man who fed him. Savorelll, 
alleged fascist stool pigeon, was 
shot when he answered the doorbell 
at his apartment in the boulevard 
Magenta. Pavan was seen entering 
\he building several minutes before 
the shooting.

Ludvlco Serrachloli, traveling 
salesman who lived with Savorelll 
told police Pavan had been ordered 
by a self-constituted court of an
archists to kill Savorelll whom Ser- 
rachloli described as the slayer’s 
benefactor;

Serrachloli said: “ Last summer 
anarchists of Paris raised $300 to 
c-end their one-armed comrade 
Ghini to Italy for the purpose of 
assisinating Mussolini. The funds 
were entrusted to Luigi Bernieinl 
but’he kept all but $25 enough to 
defray Gblni’s expense to Italy.

“ Ghini was wounded while trying 
to cross the frontier. Being with
out mondy he had a hard time re 
turning to Paris, but when he ar- 
rived Savorelll told him of Bernier- 
ni’s duplicity. Naturally Savorelll 
■was marked for death by the an
archists because of this.

“ Pavan was chosen to deal the 
blow because he was weak. We 
know he had been ‘ tried by the 
anarchists for negotiating with 
their opponents but we thought his 
gratitude for Savorelll would lead 
him to sacrifice himself rather than 
1:111 the man who gave him money 
in the days of his misfortune.

OUR TREES

all.

DOUGLAS FIR
Douglas Fir really isn’t a fir at 

but a sort of false hemlock, 
named for David Douglas, the ^  
young Scottish botanist who ex
plored the remote Pacific north
west a hundred years ago.

Ranking next to southern pines 
in lumber production Douglas fir 
commercially is one of the most im
portant trees in America. The
present stand of Douglas fir is 
greater than that of any other spe
cies. It grows in most of the for
ests from the Rocky Mountains to 
the Pacific Coast and from Mexico 
to central British Columbia, attain
ing its largest size in Wlashlngton, 
Oregon and British Columbia. Here 
magnificent trees, three to six feet 
and over in diameter, grow close to
gether and often reach a height of 
over 250 feet.

Douglas fir is strong, stiff and 
durable and Is extensively used in 
building, and as railroad ties, pil
ing, car and bridge material.

Of the total cut of Douglas fir 
lumber, approximately 45 per cent, 
including most of the better grade 
material, is further manufactured 
into flooring, interior finish, sash 
and doors and other planing mill 
products. The wdod is also used for 
pumps and pipe, furniture, boxes 
and crates, rollers, agricultural im
plements and woodenware.

For several years considerable 
quantities of Douglas fir have been 
exported to Japan, China, Australia 
and South America and in recent 
years smaller but increasing 
amounts to European countries via 
the Panama canal.

Although Europe is thought to 
attract .an overlarge number-of 
Americans each year, statistics 
show that,.,Jess than half o f one 
per cent of our citizens Journey 
there annually.

5 ■ niMinf uin u n wmiM -qfr^̂TOrrqnigtByTnBns
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FINE -A L L -
O ^ s e  Any Piece You Desire to Make Up Your Suite! Come, Ewly T<wnorrow!

QUALITY STYLE!
High grade JACQUARD covered all over—including 
outside backs and ends—in a variety of the newest 
shades to choose from. Beautiful tapestry on reverse 
side of cushions. You get no better JA C ^ A R D  m 
suites selling at twice this price. It’s a real QUALITY 
suite— and fit for the finest of discriminating home 
owners.

The latest developments in Living Room Pieces and up
holstery materials— the very newest in fancy "carvings 
—right up-to-the-minute—practically made to your 
own order. We had to contract for , 250 suites in order
to be able to sell them at this price.

We say positively that NOWHERE in Hartford is a 
suite of like quality being offered at anywherp|pear 
this price. Only the BEST of construction irtdhods 
and materials are used. They just can’t build wites 
any better?^'Every suite is CUSTOM MADE.

The
Davenport

It has character 
lines that are only 
to be found in high 
grade suites. Spa
cious d a v enport, 
m a d e  unusually 
comfortable w i t h  
hundreds of re
silient spring units.
May Be Purchased 

Separately

Club
Chair

The Club Chair is beau
tifully designed. The 
carved panels, legs and 
borders add much to its 
beauty and value. Af
fords comfort to the 
highest degree.
May Be Purchased 

Separately

Delivers
I

Any Piece 
You Select!

Delivery 
Made Anytime 
You Want It!

A gracefully de
signed chair with 
the high back cov
ered with-the same 
tapestry as the re
verse side of cush
ion.
May Be Purchased 

Separately

Coxwell
Chair

The Coxwell chair 
is the chair of real' 
comfort. Sturdy, 
finished arms, re
versible c u s h ion 
and covered all over 
in high grade Jac
quard. Low and 
long —  the chair 
that gives lasting 
comfort.
May Be Purchased 

Separately

W iiig
Chair

The Wing Chair or 
Fireside Chair is 
unusually comfort
able with its spring 
filled cushion and 
spring arms, backs 
and seats.
May Be Purchased 

Separately

1i
1

Refrigerator
And 8 Extra^Pietes

A well built Refrig- 
erator-^old air circu-. 
lates to every part. 3; 
glass space rovers and\
5 Mixing bovils 
eluded

$1.00 Delivers It

[’ I

I'r'

3-Bamer

Gas Range
A remarkably, low-pric^dor a high 

grade 3-bumer Qefe'’-.- ^  *7C; 
Range! Finished withj I  L  /
durable baked enamel^ .1  ̂1___
finish! Shelf at slight J, 
additional cost.

$1.00 D e liv ^  It

Baby Carriage
A carriage that is made forJ»by’B 

comfort and your con-  ̂
venlencel Closely woveni 
fiber — strong rubber 
tired wheels.

$1.00 Delivers It

.j:

Hammock:
. t Vc. ’For the summer—A 

fine, well made tom-
mock I A big value. 
Stand and canopy
extra.

$1.00 Delivers It
i-VF! M

Vacuum Cleaner
Special!

Graybar EleCTrick 
uum Cleaner 
$23.95. Come 
quantity' is limited

Delivers

I/// r f - i

5-Pc. in Choice of Colors
A fine 9-piece. Break- n 
fast Set in your choice J L  iB  Q k
of color—^white, gray br B C . W  • v O
ivory. Drop-leaf table 
in a pleasing design and 
4 well-made chairs.

14 Points of Excellence!
1. AU springs hand tied and knotted. ,
2. Only best grade i twine used. , <
8. Stitched front borders to prevent sagging. jq .iO .' 'j .;b
4. Blind tacked and hand-sewed outside backs and ends. \
5. Only Brand New materials—inside and outside—are used. ;.•••>*' ;
e! Seat frames on which webbing is tacked oonstracted of 2-lnch thick thorough^ . 

kiln-dried Birch (most parlor suites are made with l-incb frames.) ,
7. Ail seat cushions are filled with nationally kno'wn “Nachman” spring. .
8. Reversible cushions, one side Jacquard and your choice of several Ugh grade .

materials for the reverse side. : .<4 f I -
9 Unholstery in high-grade Jacquard all-over, including outside hacks and ends. hi

. ;■» ^ :

• I

Evening Appointments 
May Be Airanged .

By Phoning 2-7922 I

6 n ”oTc7m parrit ;T trinferlJr Jacquard used on cheaper suites
10. Every suite custom-made to our own rigid specifications. *
11. Beautifully carved panels, borders and legs. ' , ,  '
12. Your choice of the latest shades in Jacquard—«U the same excellent quality.-
13. Moth-proofed by special “ taryex”  process! . 3  ' \ ;
14. An opportunity to choose Just the pieces that you have In mind. -  - i 'g  s'; .

............................. ....................... ^>>>^>.^>^i<<#*#»»**f*»»»»#******»***^**f|*^^»*^*»-

Guaranteed Lowest Prices and Easiest Gredi|^^^m

woven
,____ J with

^cretonqe covered

eluded! 
. price.

at this

MAIN km tim &kU

? ISp^ial Honrs
‘ : . Saturday, 9 A. M. to 12 M.

I  ̂Electric Iron .
A six-pound quality bon-;« O&ybar 

In-evory detail on sale'̂ ’to-fhorroW’-only 
fop" 8 hours at tWA low price I ------
' -..- • null ' ' ii'iiir
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M other’ s Day
Send Her 
Flowers

Th e  beauty, the fra
grance, the romance 

of flowers serves as no 
other means does to c^rry 
your message of love and 
devotion. •

REALIZES AMBmOI^
Boston, Mass., May 11.—r“Noi;. to 

be opened until my ambition is re
alised”  was written upon an en
velope eight years ago. The envel
ope will be opened shortly as the 
ambition of lirlde Pilla. Lynn girl, 
will have been realised.

Mias PiUa when she jsraduated 
from a lodal high school, decided 
to become an opera singer and 
studied to realise that ambition. 
After eight years of work, in Amer
ica and Europe, she will make her 
debut here next Sunday. Miss Pilla 
has had considerable operatic suc
cess in Europe in the past year.

CHARl B s

A  special Mother’s 
Day Bouquet of 
assorted flowers.

985 Main Street,

Potted Plants 
Out Flowers and

Roses, carnations, sweet 
peas, orchids, gladiolas, 
tulips, hyacinths and other 
springtime flowers. Ex
tensive selections in bou
quets and plants;

Members of the 
Florists Telegraph 
Delivery Association

S hop
Phone 786-2,

A great number of 
blooming plants in 
decorated pots.

Monuments
Closing Out My Entire 

Stock

At Cost
Saturday, Sunday, 

 ̂ May 12-13
MANCHESTER

MONUMENT
WORKS

Oakland Street ,

|66BlstiS|
Basement 

Store
MAYTIME 

SALE

Men! These Are 
A-1 Values! 

Dress Trousers
In a variety o f new patterns.

$4.00 $6.50
W ORK TROUSERS

$2.50 $3
$3.50 $4

\n

KNICKERS
Get a pair M ether you play 

golf or not. They’re very 
popular.

$5.00 $6.00

South Manchester

STDDEBAKER CAPTURES 
STOCK CAR RECORDS

iPresident Model Goes 2,000 
Miles, Averaging 72.5 Miles 
Per Hour.

Cable Flashes 
In

Foreign News

Paris, May 11.— C. C. Wu, for
mer foreign minister of the South 
China (Nationalist) government 
will sail shortly for the United 
States to protest to the Washing
ton government against Japanese 
intervention in China.

Full Line of 
GOLF HOSE

$1.00 $4.00
SYMINGTON 

SHOP

New
D R E S S E S

of
Washable Silk 
Pastel Shades 

Also Printed Crepes

$4.94
Sport and Dress

COATS
$9.74

STARTS TOMORROW, SATURDAY 
AT 9 A. M.

One chooses correctly and with 
economy in this underpriced event of 
Smart Fashions for Summer featur
ing .

Smart Summer
DRESSES
A  Lovely Collection of 

New Frocks

$13-75
Spring and Summer

COATS
Made 'of Ideal Fabrics for Dress, 

Street, Travel and Sport Wear.'
$25.00 to $69.50 Values

$12-75 to $45-00

A .

r

At the Center Read Herald Advs
Atlantic City, N. J.— The Presi

dent Eight, leader of Studebaker’s 
line of champion automobiles, has 
eBtsbliahed 12 new speed records 
for fully equipped stock closed cars 
by traveling 2,000 miles in 1654 
minutes, it has been announced 
here.

The President’s new accomplish
ment gives Studebaker possession 
of every official endurance and 
speed record for fully equipped 
stock cars— closed as well as open 
— from 5 miles to 25,000 miles.

The President’s sensational run 
began at 2:25 o ’clock on the after
noon of April 29, At the Atlantic 
City Speedway. Every lap of the 
entire test was timed and checked 
by officials of the American Auto
mobile Association who have certi
fied the President’s new records.

An average speed of 72.5 miles 
per hour for the entire 2,000 miles 
wag made by the President. Both 
before and after the run the car 
wai checked by the A. A. A. Techni
cal Committee, which certified it to 
be a strictly stock model.

'the President’s run eclipses the 
performances of automobiles cost
ing two or more times as much and 
gives Studebaker undi..puted su
premacy in the fully equipped stock 
car speed field. The Studebaker 
Commander, Dictator and Erskine 
Six all hold speed and endurance 
records In their price classes.

London, May 11.— The Cabinet 
of the Albanian government has re
signed because of differences on the 
national budget, an Exchange Tele
graph dispatch from Rome stated 
today.

The present ministry will remain 
in office until a new Cabinet is 
formed.

Amsterdam, May 11.— Seven Eu
ropean teams and one Indian team 
have entered the hockey tourna
ment of the Olympic games opening 
In the Olympic Stadium on May 
17. The entrants are Belgium, 
Spain, Denmark, France, Germany, 
Switzerland, Austria and India.

London, May 11.— Edmund
Grosse, noted English writer, is 
seriously 111.

Rangoon, India, May 11.— Three 
persons were wounded in rioting 
here of Chinese and Japanese resi
dents. Troops restored order and 
are patrolling the Chinese quarter.

The Hague, , May 11.— Senor 
Guesalaga, Argentine-mt.niBter to 
Holland, died today.

Berlin, May 11.— Gustave Strese.- 
maun, German foreign secretary, Is 

( 111.

«00000t3000t»WXX3CK3O0OO8!OOOOOOOOOt^^

Watch Repairing
Graduate of the Watchmakers’ Technical School in 

Switzerland and many years’ experience in watchmak
ing. Therefore I can certainly make in better condi
tion and your satisfaction all repairing of simple and 
complicated watches o f all makes, also clocks of all 
makes.

; Specialty Ladies’ Small Wrist Watches,
Estimates o f repairing cost will be given before I do 

the work. ^
Written guarantee good for one year given with all 

work.

L. MARQUIS
Export Watchmaker

11 School Street^ Opposite the Rô fw V .

Getting The 
Garden Ready 

For Planting?
It’s getting warm enough now so its time you were 

getting it in shape and getting the early vegetable seeds 
s la ted . Start right with seeds and implements from 
this store.

From reliable growers that will grow and produce flne 
vegetables.

All Kinds of Flower Seeds

s \ \ s s \ s  \  \  S S N S W \ \ S V .  \  \ . \  N V V S N \  N V  N S N >  N N ^

Hand Implements for the Home 
Gardner.

Including rakes, hoes, hand cultivators, spades, forks, etc

LAWN MOWERS'
16 to 20 inches wide ............. $8.00 to $25.00

Manchester Plumbing 
& Supply Co.

T h e  M A S H  A D
w i th  R u m b l e  Seat

One of the most popular Coupes oj
NASH S tyM -m m  f i i m

When you buy the Nash Advanced 
Six Coupe you buy style and individ
uality as distinetive and original as 
the creations o f the m ost expensive 
custom  body builders.

But hooause this Coupe is produced 
In a factory whore great volume pre
vails^ yon not pay a custom  price.

Listen to  the fsvorable comment 
you hear on all aides, concerning 

smartly tinned ont car. Then 
drive it and leam  that,its perform
ance a lso iiia tclies the' a b ility  o f  
higher-priced oars. ^
Notice the smopthnes^" and 'qu iet

ness and extra power o f  the fam ous, 
precision-balanced, 7-bearing,;Valve^ 
in-head Nash m otor. '

Steering ease is another attraction. 
Nash is noticeably easier on the arms 
that steer and park the car.

And there’s no getting away 
the fact that Nash 2-way 
brakes provide extra safety and 
quire iess care than the s i^ e -a e t h ^  f 
brakes,on other cars. ,

Miaiii St̂  at BrainarCFlace,

5353485323482348234853482353485353



stores in the  refrigerato rs  of their 
establishtaents. The governm ent 
will try  to prove officials added th a t 

, the tw^ alleged bandits fled from 
I l l ^ - T Y ^ p N V /  ’ th is city with Officer Gallagher in 
r n  I O  th e ir wake. A fter leaving Massa

chusetts, they w ete said to have 
entered Connecticut and to have 
shot and killed State Officer Nelson 
who attem pted to apprehend them.

MAL 11 'M.
1647— P eter Stuyvesant became 

governor of New Am sterdam.
1665— Colonies of New Haven and 

Connecticut united.
1868— ^Minnesota adm itted  to the 

Union. i
1864— General G rant sent his fam-^ 

ouB telegram : ‘T  propose ‘to 
flght it out on th is line if it 
t a k ^  all sum m er.”

GRAND JURY INDICTS'  
ICE BOX BANDITS

Also a flne assortm ent 
of W hitm an’s renowned 
chocolates.

QUINN’S

South M anchester

Sprlngfleld, Mass., May 11.—  
Nine indictm ents were returned  

, against the allied so-called ice box 
bandits, A lbert L. Raymond and 
Roland G. Lalone, here today. Both 
defendants pleaded not guilty to 
the charges and were held w ithout 
ball.

I t  was expected th a t before the 
case comes up before the court 
again next week th a t the two al
leged bandits will have been ex
trad ited  by the sta te  of Connecticut 
on a charge of m urder in connec
tion with the killing of S tate Officer 
Irving H. Nelson.

The indictm ents retu rned  against 
Raymond and Lalone today, includ
ed assault with in ten t to m urder 
Officer Raymond Gallagher, th ree 
accusations of assault w ith in ten t 
to rob, larceny of an automobile 
and four charges of carrying re 
volvers.

The state  in its case, will a ttem pt 
to prove, officials said, th a t Ray
mond and Lalone were the  ice box 
bandits who for many weeks per
petrated  robberies • in th is section, 
locking up clerks and owners of

MAIN UHESTEk'' ( c o m )  EVENING !h ERALD, FMDAY, JJAY. 1 1 ,198K ■ , ,

A new glass said, to  adm it 
health-gltdng ultra-violet^sun* rays. 
Is being m oulded into "hats for wo-' 
men. : j  '
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Again We Offer You

Rubber Heels 4^^ C S f *  
Attached

Starting Saturday, May 12
For Men— Goodrich and Firestone Heels. E

For Ladies— U . S., T iteedge, Cupples, VelVfeton, HOOD S  

E xtra special for Ladies’ Wood Heels, O’Sullivan’s, |  
Uskide and Goodyear. |

Every one of these is  our regular 50c stock. |
§  All work guaranteed. Open W ednesday afternoons. =

I SAM YULYES |
S  701 Main Street, Johnson Block, South M anchester |

Dresses
for

Every
Occasion

in

Smart Shop
“A lw ays Som ething N ew ”

State Theater Building, South M anchester

A New Shipment of the Most

BEAUTIFUL
DRESSES

has just arrived for your selection. Come 
and let us show them to you.

L

Taffetas
Flat Crepes

. \

Plenty of large sizes 
for itouts.

The Season’s New
est Creations. 

Every Color and 
Style.

'S izes 14 to 44

$10.00
White Flannel 
and Tan, Navy, 

and Tweed Sport 
Coats full lined.
G reatest Values Ever 

Offered.
Sizes 14 to 44.

$ 10.00
Flapper Shop

57 Pratt St., 
Hartford, Conn.

Select Your :

Mothers’
Day

From Our Complete 
A ^ r t m e n t

M A R L O W S  y A L U l ; ?

W.v Quality
* ' I. («

i^se at reduced-prices—-ra oppor- . ̂
A  for t|iejC Sty to stock up and save $oney....i

S ^  C^iod quality'Spanileto Sheets , , . . . .  87c, 1;00, 1.39 ^

Rayon Sjweads reduced to  ............................... *3.98

and up

Gift Specials
For Mother

We suggest a Swiss, Wal
tham, Elgin or Hamilton Wrist 
Watch or a nice Mesh Bag or 
some other item of jewelry 
from our large stock.

We are now in a position to grant all pur 
friends and neighbors liberal terms at the 
lowest possible cost. T̂ ake advantage.

1

Matthew Wior
We Do Expert W atch, Clock 

and Jewelry Repairing.
999 Main St., South M anchester 

N ext Door to Postoffice.

We have surprised our competitors and 
many others that ̂ we, have-.bi^n able to 
keep the wolf from the door fbi  ̂the last 18 
months but you know it wasmot-bur-good 
luck that did it.

Lower prices with good merchandise did 
the trick.

You Can Always Do Better at
\

Benson Furniture Co.

A jTurkish Towels at reduced prices / . . . . . . .  ••. 10c up

j; D r « s ^ f i - ' :c-
I i'. r.

make ideal g ifts  for Mother’s Dayt A l a r ^  Selec- 
E  tmii to choose from with plenty of large a i^ -ex tra  --i

large sizes. Made of broadcloth, fine--printe a ^
S foulards with pretty trimmings in light,'mifiJtfUm aiid 

dark colors ............ .................9^toi.2,98
A lovely assortm ent of Children’s Panty ' v> ‘-Vli 

jyj D r e s s e s ................ ............................. ...' 99c bjjp, 1,98
Vi’;

D resses

 ̂ Mother’s
R

S Comer Main S t. and Brainard Place, South M anchester
8  " . V 5
W w6J«SP«**SSS63S36SSS6S^^

f

F O R  V A L U E S
M A R L O W S  YA L U E S

. .  A3

PROVIDENCE, R. f.
NORWICH,

'i l i -  i| I

IT  WHSTFa Y T ^ ^  in v e st ig a t e  t h is  c o m plete  ROGM o u t f it  VALUE
•  TV  mMJMM •  “ "  ,, ,_________nf. H. remarkably low price. Every plec*

14-PIECE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT

'K

»«

A complete living room full of beautiful fu rn itu re  a t a  remarkably low price. 
carefully setocted by our decorative staff. In presenting this outfit in ^ s  m ^ e r  to e  
State Furn itu re  Company Is taking a fonvarU step .in home furnishings. See this outfit 
assembled In a  room setting on our floors.

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
\
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14«P iece  O u tf i t  o f 
O m is tta l B e a u ty  $119

« t t  f j  _ -  -  .

Charm, quality and style make this complete 
living room outfit a wonder value! Consists of new 
style living room suite— davenport, club chair and 
fireside chair. A dainty end table and davenport 
table built of hardwoods, a charming bridge ^ p  
audi table himp, complete with colorful shades, a  
handsomely decorated magazine basket, table scÊ f̂, 

" 27-inch Axm inster rug and four pair curtains—  
Fourteen wonderful pieces in all.

t
-ifu:-;

I ’-’A.I

K i l

m'^rn
W" '[■

T h is 3-Pc. Jacquard Velour 
Suite at a Ureat Saying..,

The year’s supreme trium ph In Uving room suite v a ile ! - 
Exquisite beauty I NEW and spring-flUed oonstmctiTO 
throughout! Bach piece ig massive and the last word to 
comfort. Consists of a new style four-leg front davenport, 
club cbalr and f li^ ld e  chair upholstered In genuine Jac- • 
qnard velours— reversible cushions! See this super-value 
tomorrow for only

$ 1 1 9
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FAuE ETGtfP
■Ji! ■JO

/ --/̂ ■■’ -.•• ■ "T . • , -
MANCHISTEB {CONN.) EVENWC flKRALD. PRroAT^MAT il) i m ,

lbmri|tNt»r
Sventng Beralb

. fifittiiflco  » f  •
THS BitftAU> ntlMTlffO CO. 

VMaddf bv a u  Aoa ti Bu.
Oot u llt l

Bitcaoi SoBtoy* anil

SOBSCH^mON RATEfi:. ByMall
■ 5 U .r in » .* r tJ r “ i ! i . K ?  •“ “  ■

SpjSCUL B^PHB.
___ HijMlin)*t)a ' UaMr,IWjin*tm AvBtitM̂  «Bi» T6rk 

,l**rtb Uiohlgan Avasiia,

Oranc _
■oatUr g  i

^Nth M « Oad
4fBd. Straat cotnineB of 

Iral Station and at all •wa Standa
International Newa Ser*

ilPsoiAe^l money In rarlous parts of 
the country. -  ? \

That tbls J. Rufus Wallingford 
could'vaUc Into Connecticut, whose 
financiers and business men are 
not supimaed to be feeble minded 
ohlldren, and in a year or so estab
lish binvself that an investment 
trust irOnld ban4 over scores of 
thousands of dollars in securities to 
him on -hi# mere say-so, without 
havihg the..remotest idea who he 
•afasf is 'i^ lie fd ’ed commentary on 
tlfaw4ogr^ti|.Vhlch the l«^ei^j^\o .̂ 
getter^ , over-valued in thi^ 
particular e^S; -̂ V i   ̂;

We can’t imagine why Mr. Wa' '̂ 
kins dlda/’t̂ ||]̂ l .capitol
building to thsTliaUohal Associated

CUBSt of Vico,
*7ntwnA{ional Nowa lervloa^aM tha 

woluslva rlahts to gsa for rapnblloa-

?  5»«, etheiwise eradttau
Slfioi!. <• ***o •tdlusivalt
fhA /•publication all
w rvioa SarvlCa Cliant of N a  A

I ’RlDAYr'vMAY 11.^,1928
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AT-A-BOY HERB!
The grilling of Herbert Hoover 

by the ^nate campaign fund com
mittee on Wednesday disclosed a 
duality la the secretary of com
merce concerning which the peo
ple of (he country aH arge. knew 
very little, though thosd who have 
frequenUy come in contact with 
him vr»ig aware'that he possessed 
it. And It ig that peculiarly de
lightful attribute, a temper.

Once in a. blue moon there Is a 
really hig man who either hasn’t 
a temper or . ’̂ho Is so afraid of It 
that he shidea ’-it successfully, 'Sven 

^though Jt seriously cramps 'hla 
'Style to‘  dp so'. But ninety-nine 
worth-while men in every hundred 
can get what we in America ' cttll 
niad— goo(f‘ and̂  frankly and can- 

ididty mad-^and do I t , t o o ,  . .on 
proper occasion.' ■ ■*

Mr. Boo'^h w4s riled when his 
torturers asked him if he had made 
a lot of politician patronage pledges 
tn connection with his Presidential 
Sandidacy. He took a good clean 
ihot at the committee when he 
■aid, after, declaring that he had 
made no pledges, that If such a 
quastlofi were asked outside of an 
important committee hearing he 
should dcicrlbc it as offensive.

He was riled again when, after 
ho had implicitly denied having 
dalled a meeting of chinaware 
manufacturers to urge an increase 
In prices, members of the commit
tee tried to ask him the same 
thing oyerA!ipd,pyor again thin
ly disguised’ forms. "I wonder, Mr. 
Chairman,”  he said, “ if the com
mittee Is not getting down to deal
ing in a pretty low type of street 
Blander."

We may pretend to admire the 
individual who never under any 
clrenmstances permita himself to 
have feelings. But there Isn’t one 
In a hundred of us who hasn’t ten 
times ds much admiration for the 
man who win blase up when his 
honor is attacked,

Qeorge Washington had a tem
per which has become historic. An
drew Jackson was cyclonic, Even 
the sainted Lincoln, with hie 
marvelous sense of htimor, was 
papable of a mighty wrath. Jloose- 
velt’s temper was something that 
It took a courageous person to 
arouse deliberately. Wlleonv behind 
his Icy exterior, was capable of a 
very prompt display of anger on 
occasion.

Herbert Hoover may not have 
added toi his popularity with the 
senators whose innunedoes he 
frankly and angrily resented, but 
among the millions of his admirers 
throughout the country he gained 
more than a little. We may respect 
a martyr, but We can only lovd, 
after all, a man who will fight when 
he if  being crowded and Insulted.

r

::

GO-OETYER: s t h e f  
Those gentlemen who organised 

and operated the National Asso 
dated Investors/I^e., and Who ap' 
patently turned over large gobs of 
their assets to a yoiing person call 
Inf himself Roger W. Watkins, on 
mere fragmentary memoranda, are 
perhaps to be congratulated on hav
ing possessed such a suhllme and 
innocent faith in their fellow men 
— for that Is a rare and precious 
attribute In these days—-but that 
they should have put their faith to 
quite such a teilt as they did is to 
be regretted, f ^  various reasons. 

If a story writer had anticipated 
. the performance of the Investors 
j concern, with relation to the pro

verbial drum-bekter from nowhere, 
he would have had his manuscript 
sent back by every fiction editor 
who read It, annotated, "Ridicu
lous improbable; 1901 stuff."

We do not know how long this 
so-called Watkins person has been 
within the ken of the National As-

IBOdatedt. investors offices, but 
County Det^Uve Blckey has dis- 

; 'tovered that. 80  ̂recently jjw fifteen 
mOBths agd'%h lit out of MemplBc, 
TefikH after having promoted- a 
wllletK chain store enterpriae. And 
prevlgti tn^that he' had'^^n Mv-  ̂
eiiAl-dl^rtot persons in ail soru

Investors, Idc. But perhaps he did.

GOADING THE GLERGY
One of the present Conneotlcut 

diversions is watching the game be
ing played by the Ministers’ Asso
ciation of WaterhiU'ry and the Re
publican, newspaper, of that city.

The Ministers’ Association, stir
red to the depths by conditions of 
lawlessness and vice which Water- 
bury police were apparently unable 
or unwilling to ^pe with, intro
duced spotters from the Watch and 
Ward Society, gathered a deal of 
evidence, brought about a state po
lice raid on gambling houses, that 
momentarily rattled the teeth of 
the sports and gangsters of the 
Brass City.

That was on April 4 and was 
heralded as the beginning of a 
mighty war on vice and crime. But 
the treatment of the raid prison 
ers by the courts was not sensation
al, and perhaps the ministers 
found that the clean-up Job was 
not, 80 easy as Itrlooked. Perhaps, 
and'"W  have inclined to
thip ;̂:]BO,' Yhey suTOCTily realized 
that arresting inlsi^meanants does 
not eradicate ■ crimtna'ls. Anyhow, 
nothing has been done since.

And now the Republican, having 
conceived the idea that there Is 
something funny in the sudden 
quittal of the ministers, keeps 
girding and spurring at them, just 
as the ministers used occ*aslonally 
to spur and gird at the police from 
the pulpit.

We have a keen admiration for 
the Republican, but we can’ t see 
where it is playing quite fair with 
the ministers.  ̂ After all, in. spite of 
their sporadic and perhaps emo
tional grabbing of the night stick, 
they are not cops.

is
GLANDULAR CRIME

Suspicion that criminalism 
very ofte^ the result of physiologi
cal'predispositions has been taking 
a stronget hold not only on the 
medical profession but on even 
casual observers In recent years.
Dr. Walter Tlmme of the medical 
board of the Neurological institute 
has Just made a report on the re
sult of seventeen years of research 
which has led him to the conclu
sion that deficiencies in three 
glands are responadble for an amaz
ing amount of the world’s crime. 
These three glands are the thyms,
In the upper chest, the thyroid, In 
the neck, and the pituitary, at the 
base of the skull. A rather start
ling citation In support; of his con
clusions is that.j  ̂ twenty-five life 
prisoners were examined In one 
New York prison and twenty-four 
of them found to display abnormal
ity In one or mote, of these glands.

There is nothing very new In the 
general theory that glandular de
ficiencies are sometimes responsi
ble for erratic functioning of parts 
of the human mind, but the Tlmme 
research would sefem to be leading 
to something definite.

The lay mind is apt to run away 
from scientific thought, once it 
gets started on one of the tatter’s 
tratlti and the {question tfilt first 
suggests itself to the non-scieiitlst 
let “ fittfipose you prove all thia find 
learn where to .place the blame for 
each variety o|( criminalism—'how 
are you going t6 dure the dimi^se?"
It is to be ima l̂iiUd, howev^,^that 
such students ^  D'r. Tlmme '^^nrib# 
content to crosfe that bridge 'tfhkn 
they come to ft. First they W‘ill^f^j 
watitHo make %ure of their-jiiteni* 
laee before ta<ikiliag'"the problenl

NORMAL TRIAL NEWS 
Perbape the tabs and the yetldws 

have found t l ^ i  insanlty-deieuee 
itturder trials %iVe dost sd^is of 
their InteVest iamon« readers. '^At 
all events they are paying little at
tention to th^ trial of Major Oecll 
Campbell, former army aviator, 
who is accused of killing his Wife 
with a hammer in a hotel in New 
York last February. Campbell tat 
the time admitted the killing and 
said it wae 'in partial fulfillment 
of a sulchle pact, the complete 
carrying 'pu| of which he had In
tended iJUt^dost his nerve*

Possibly because the man ; is 
pennilesq.And there is no money to 
pay a fipek qf alienists to testi^. 
fo r ‘him, this case is getting small 
notic|i^even from the newspapetlk 
of,tlM^lty where- fho trial i^^goingv 
on. there is more matter, o i f ' 
i^ '^nterest in it than in halt a 
dosen Rdtii -Snyder cases.
.. ^ j^ever, the trial, while pretty 
well liept off the first pages andpages

pf with 0t^r|nM  slejrtd at ia'Actually re-

t A  t
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<123) State School fo r  iE^ys.wd Girls. ^
.Oounectlput's'^venile offenders are sent to the Conneotlcut 

School for BPYb .at Meriden and the Long Lane Farm, state 
sohbdi for'etrls, a¥ Middletown. In addition the state pays the 
board blllST^SiStO.a .week each— of girls committed to the 
House -Qf'the Cbod' Shepherd at Hartford and the Florence 

, crittainto^'^om|A«e Haven*
‘ Tiiia.Cbt^fcei^i^t siipobl for Hoys, wbiph was opened on March 

‘ 1,:̂  185.4,;f.a/ic^modatedflast year a daily average of 450 boys. 
The bfficeiNl'and employes average 67. Aipiost all the inmates 
ar^^ent there for juvenile delinquency. Maintenance expenses 

’“for the (^ le d  1176,619, while new obnetruotion cost 
- ' ..Jtimeipts from sales totaled 920,135. The grounds 

_and buiidinga are valued at 9890,995. The average per capita 
‘ edat wal 95/32.

V The'Long Lane Farm was establlehed In 1868 as the Connec
ticut industrial School for Girls, a private corporation in receipt 

1 pt state aid. On July 1, 1921, the property of about 200 acres 
was i^nsferred to the state. Last year the average dally num
ber bl girltt p i^ n t  was 247, the average per capita dost being 
eiS.J^ The total maintenance Cost was 919l,Y^3, ahd capital 
expefidlturee totaled 948,226. Bales reeeiUte totaled 91,411. 
There was an average of 81 employes. The'Farm-is valued at 

; ,?470,196. •
'.:^Last year the state paid out 930,149 in board bills for girls 
committed to the House of the Good Shepherd, while 911.426 
wept to the Florence Crittentbn Home for board of girls sent 
there. The average daily number of Inmates at the, former last 
year Was 115, and at the latter, 27.

'Monday-—Local Tax Receipts Increase 4(H%

celi^UigY^l necessary publicity. It 
Is -|iimipiy, îiot; ,hPlD6 , over-played. 
Maybe the publld’s appetite for 
criminal trial sensations has been 
satiated. It ought to be.

Editor’s Note: This is one 
series of six articles revle 
story of America’s public l^ds.

of a
the

By RODNEY- DUTCHEK.
Washington, '  May 11.— When 

Albert Bacon Pall was made secre
tary of the interior, the conserva
tionists nearly went into conniption 
fits.

Fall was given Jurisdiction over 
millions of acres of oil lands, coal 
lands, phosphate and potash lands, 
grazing lands, forest lands and all 
the great resources of the public 
aomain in Alaska.

In the preceding nine years, as 
senator/he had consistently oppos
ed conservation measures and fa
vored neatly all measures designed 
to grant public resources for un
protected private exploitation.

in furtherance of his schemes to 
Open up that territory’s resources 
to the hungry .hordes. But Hard- 
ihg, proceeding to Algska, became 
converted by tbe opposition and In 
his last speech before his death, at 
Seattle, endorsed the principles of 
conservation and blasted the hopes 
of Fall and bis friends.

The last conservationist ont- 
burst followed tbe dismassal of 
Director A. P. Davie of the Recla
mation Service in June, 1923. Fall 
t» understood to have plotted 
Davis’ dismissal, blit the man’s rep
utation as an outstanding scientist 
of great ability and Integrity al
ways saved him. Then Secretary of 
the Interior Work, while Congress 
was out of session and be and 
Harding were en route to Alaska, 
got rid of Davie* It was charged 
that Work promised Davis a new 
position if he would make his resig
nation appear voluntary.

Fall promptly astonished near
ly everyone by an attempt to take 
the national forests from the Juris
diction of the Department of Agri- 
cul^re,^Wh^8 they ,ha(i been since 
1205.*'<t was alfegsd that he was 
workiti#*»for paper manufacturers 
who wanted dense puipwood forests 
in Alaska. A bitter row between 
Fall and Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace broke ou(, A great howl 
went up . over the country. The 
American . Forestry Association 
grabbed eyerything in sight to fling 
at Fall aM auoh conservationists 
as Gifford? Plnchot and Howard
Slattery Jolhed yrith the. forest serv
ice Itself to,;saVe tbeifaii’ests. Fall 
lost. ,

The old'jkjsntieinan,'.' before and 
since his .'mlraiiient, has' been ac
cused of a^gi^iat deal more than 
looting the.hayAl oil reserves. He 
has been Charged ntlth favoring 
his friends as he, haetehed to open 
up the oil ,|n(Y .e6tl lands „and to 
have violated frequently the law 
In dlspositloq, -of these and water 
and other rightk.

Indians and their friends charg
ed that the I Fall-endorsed Bursum 
bill of 1922. would have robbed the 
Indians of'all or most of their prop
erty, amounting to more 'than a 
million dollars. The General Fed

Work contended that the Job 
needed a business man Instead of 
an engineer. He gave tbe Job to 
ex-Governor D. W. Davis, a former 
banker and grocer. Work obtained 
an executive order exempting D. 
W. Davis from civil service require
ments, despite protest to tha Civil 
Service Commission. Engineers 
and conservationists branded thq 
deal as “ political spoilmanship." 
The Federated Engineering So
cieties of America, with 50,(J00 
members demanded an Investiga
tion and protested on behalf of 
loyal, underpaid government scien
tists whose Jobs appeared jeopard
ized.

- Ex-Governor Davis didn’t last 
Iqng. In the following year he 
was succeeded by Elwood Mead, 
ah engineer, satisfactory to the 
chnservationlstB.

Since Fall, the conservationists 
say, there appear to have been no 
Aqrtous attempts to raid the public 
lands In derogation of the public 
Interest.

l l  S. SPENDS $700,000 
FOR IBERO EXPOSmON 
AT SEVILLE IN 1929

Washington, D. C.— The Ibero- 
American Exposition which opens 
on March 16i 1929, at Seville,
Spain, will be geherouBly particip
ated In by the United states ao- 
cording to/plane nohr under way 
here. Tbe CommlBBlon of the Unit
ed States ot America for the Inter- 
najtiooal Exposition at Seville have

eration of Women’s Clubs and ' *°Dounced the proposed oonstrue-
other organizations lobbied success
fully,to beat the bill and the storin' 
of orlticlom helped hasten Fall's 
exit from the cabinet the next year.

Having obtained the naval coal 
Reserves frdtn the“ Navy Depart
ment throuffH exeouUve order and 
handed thenf to favored IhterAsti, 
Fall then went after the navy’i  
olL, When be took office, the navy 
bad live resei^yee— petroleum re- 
Aerves at Elk i'HiliA and Buena 
^ t a „  Calif., and Teapot Dome, 
Wyo, ;̂, plus two ;ahale reserves In 

When^all left the cabinet 
tg l  • navy had its two shale re- 

Which no one wanted. Do- 
, y had Elk |HUls—>whlcb he 

sA ltt^ g  worth ‘ 9100i000,000 to 
/h e  Southern Pacific and the 

H on c^ a  Oil Company had divid
ed hp'Buena VlBlta with Fall’s help< 
and- Harry SlnClblr had Teapot 
Dome.

Fall had obtained Jurisdiction 
over those .reserves, which his pre
decessors In the government had 
carefully set Aside and preserved 
from raids of tbe |redatory. ,Naval 
officers‘charged that his disposition 
of the reserves "risVed the national 
existence of the Dftited States."

Corruption was alleged,, in the 
Isases of Elk\' '̂Htll8 £tnd’'̂  Toftpot 
Dome, but the , instance In which 
Fall overruled Mttbbrdlnites who 
tried to Save B u^o Vista./ has not 
had as much publleify. It is said 
that for years previous. Fall had 
supported a canipalgn of the oil 
interests to deliver the three re
serves, but it was never success
ful until he took office.'

The. supreme court ftias branded 
the Sinclair and Djffieqy leases as 
fradulent or corrupt knd offered 

•return, of. .thq ,resown thq navy
jCharge8.:thA$ fCM In

:overfihiy9idf, ‘ i ’-!|2leanupB" In 
atr

tloto of exhibits which will show (he 
natural development Of this country 
and the influence which Spain bM 
exerted on it.

'An Appropriation of 9700,000. has 
b#9n authoffiied by Oongreii, for 
OApsmdlturee in carrying out tbo 
progrim,.

'Among ojthAr thingii tho United 
BtatAi wilt atfompt to ehoiv in itt 
Axnibiii tho; manner in which wo 
have arrived at the solution of
Siroblems similar to those now con- 
eOntlng Spain an t Latin America. 

‘All the republica of South and 
Central America, Cuba, Mexico, the 
P|fiiippine islands, Morroco and 
Firtugal will be represented.
' ^Lpart from the influenea Spain 
has had in the United Statee aa i  
result of Its early ooloniiatlone, 
there Is the far-fetched preeenoe of 
Spain In our "barnyetde”  of today. 
It wai from'Spain that our first 
mules were imported. In 1786 the 
King of Spain presented George 
Washington with a Spanish JaCX 
^ d  two Jennets,' On JanuafT 1, 
1928, the number ot their deeeen- 
dents was about 6,969,000 head,

Inclalr
■lease hag.mever* . --'X__

valued at 1448,007,000.
"In addtuon the'Ufilt^ States al

so imported eheap; cattle, hogs and 
hens ftom Spain. ^
' An indlcailon Of the development 
ot the United States, generally, is 
eiempUtled In the fact that we now 
ekport from 8,000 to 5,000 head of 
mules to Spain yearly^
(: The exposition oommilsioa, ap
pointed by Fresident Ooolldge and 
headed by Thomas B. Campbell, 
form.er Governor of Ariaona, Will 
supervise the erection ot three 
buildings and the amagmaont 6f 
the governmental dieptayi. TwonAy^ 
three bureaus will take part, and; 
space will be found la^the cbnuaer- 
cmi galleries ^f thO ekposfUoii<fiii  ̂
au private firms.

Sroved.
Teapot

Fair teiigned March 4,19 2 8. He 
had bepn ooustaal^’'ii)iider tire. Lat
er he' was credited with persuading 
FrASfdent Hardlsnito. vieLt Alaska

Jewish children show the best 
aUendanoe /a t London elementary 
schools: but they are behind their 
Gentile eompahlons on the athletic 
field.

■r . -
■

f<E!SS complete rc»m outfits were planned primarily 
for new brid ^  Vrbo have never fumiidied a home be- a.

- Y fo r t  sad therffore find it difficult to visualize just ' 
how certain fundtiiPe will look in a room. But these - 
oubttg are not Uiniked to bridet of this year, by any 
meflsi% and many others have taken advantage o f the 
possibilities offered in the groups. Here in these model, 
rooms' y w  w ^  actually see how the furniture will look in

. a room getting. Come in and inspect these - vj 
Y and the many other groups arranged -

on our floors. '

1 ^ ' . .•K.'f

7-Piece

5-Piece

Bedroom 
Outfits

$98
Five quality pieces make up 

this popular-priced bedroom. 
The full size bed, dresser and 
chest of drawers (or dressing 
table instead if you prefer) are 
made of walnut nad gumwood. 
The bed is fitted with a guar
anteed Way Sagless spring and 
a 100% new cotton mattress. .

8-Piece

Kitchen
11-Piece

$69-50
For the small home this out

fit is;ideal. It'comprises a fi- 
piece breakfast set (with-Winfh' 
sor chairs, enamel finishes) a 3- 
bumer gas range in semi-porce
lain finish, a genuine Leonard 
30 lb. top icing refrigerator and 
a 9x12 Congoleum rug.

Refrigerator

Dining Room

$229
You must really see this outfit to 

appreciate the remarkable value of
fered. A massive .Early English suite 
which includes a 66-inch buffet, 42x60 
inch table, chiha cabinet, arm chair 
and 5 side chairs, a 3-panel buffet mir
ror and a 42 piece dinner set are in
cluded.

.. I <.

Club
It won’t be long before the 

iceman will be making his daily 
calls. Why not reserve your 
new refrigerator NOW and pay 
for it on the Club Plan ? Then 
you'll have it ready when the hot 
weather arrives. $3 first pay
ment and $5 for your old refrig
erator are features o f the club.

'  Mattresses,
I f yoii'have never slept on ft 

Beautyreist Mattress you have 
one the most thrilling sensa
tions' coming ybu have ever 
j  oyed. You’fl drop Into bed '̂ as
though it was a,downy, cloud of 
fleece and youll be whisked 
away to sleep before you know 
it. Then notice the dimMiefice in 
the morning. Fully' refreshed 
not an ache or a cramp! Get 
your Beautyrest tomorrow—,

“I think 111 buy 
that Linoleum 

•today

SOME fine morning yog wIU dedde 
that you won’t look at the otd 
bare floor or th ^  tattered floor 

covering another week—'BOt an
other day. t

On that day we hope that you will 
see the new pattern floors Of A i ^  
strong’s linoleum now on displays 
here.

In the new designs you are sure tO 
find a long-wearing floor to suit any 
room and within the price yott'Would 
like to pay.

The Better Wayi 
to Lay linoleum

Our layers are expert, in laying 
floors that Will always remain smooth

re/qaekf^orobieii 
is Imd over a Tin-

_____ ______Jways I
—^never a hint o f btugei
seam. Such a flOMr i s ______________
ing of builders’ deadening felt firmly 
oentented in piace-<»a permanent floor 
from which you may expect years 
and years o f endmdng beauty.

Living Room
Outfits ' Y

- .

$189
Induded in this outfit is 'a 8- t‘ 

iiece overstuffed suite in 
lair, velour and tapestry con-’  

sisting of a davenport, winjf 
chair and club chair. In addji- Yt- f 
tion a solid mahogany daven- . vjI 
port table, a beautiful bridge • 
lamp and table lamp to inatch_ 
and an end table a r g ,-^  
included. This outfit brings 
you all the essential pieces fo r  ^ 
your living room. .

:

8-Piece

Kitchen

■1”  '- ’t i i i

Here is an outfit with larger 
pieces. A 5-pieice breakfast‘^ut:Y 
in enamel

T s i

MV

chairs Is ihcF i i ’
there are: 4-burner‘ (Cabinet. gSiY^ 
range, a 8-door Leonard R^rig? ' 
erator and a 6x9 \C6r^6leuht' '
rug. V; ,.

bhair Rugs

i.50 v:
■ - f- I.

A special purchase makes thIiS , 
low price possible. The rugs ^
are ^x45 inches in aisa a^-^ 
come In blues, rô e, lavendars, i- u 
frten  and taupe. Two-tone
DOrder%r-soft as- fur—the Ideal 
bedroom rug.' Regular $8.75. -

5 f

>efy.
liUi,

Just a few of <the spei^lB for 
today ahd tomorrow <mly can bb "  
listed here. See last night’s - 
Herald fo r  the complete list' k

Filet'Net Oirtains with .laco: 
edging and fringe bottoms, reg. 
$3.^5 pair, now $8.50. .Qthers«n 
up to $7.75. *

Ruflfled Curtains, 2 1-4 y ^ s  .4' 
tong, regular $1.95 pair reduced 
to $1.50. Othert up to $5. ^ ’  ̂  ̂'

New Spring Cretonnes wsgtî  
lar 39c yard, now 30c. Others 
up to $2.35.

, Inc,
jSNTATlVBS l^ jtftA W F  AND CDAMBElis .RANGES’ ■I *'V
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ROGERS CO: TANKS
Mesian Supply Adds to 

Efficiency of Plant of His
toric Concern.

The Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company is making extensive addi
tion and changes in its mill on 
CJharter Oak street. The work 
which has been going on , for a 
month, will come to completion 
probably within the next two days.

The CharteT Oak street mill has 
been used for the making of press
ed paper which is later finished at 
the company’s mill at Prospect 
street and Hartford Road,.for press
ed board, novelties and other lines 
that require this grade of paper.

Part of the improvement work 
has consisted in sinking artesian 
wells on the grounds. These bored 
to a depth of about 250 feet, have 
produced a permanent flow suffic
ient to maintain the water in the 
tanks at the required volume at 
all times and the water is clean and 
pure. Complete cleanliness of 
water is especially desired in the 
making of the grade of paper pro
duced at this mill.

The company is awaiting the ar
rival of a pressure fllteration sys
tem that will further clarify the 
water before it mixes with the 
stock.

This is on? of several changes 
that have been planned by the new 
organization, headed by Charles 
Ray, that is now conducting the 
business.

It was in November, 1832, that 
Peter Rogers leased a mill that 
stood beside the present Hartford 
Road. It has been used as a pow
der mill. He operated the mill by 
water power, the location of the 
dam and the sluiceway still being 
discernable on the west side of the 
so-called Regers dam, west of the 
bridge over Prospect street. The 
building was a wooden structure 
24 by 30 feet and two stories high. 
Later on he leased another paper 
mill from Halsey Hollister. These 
two mills were In operation in 
1839. The Hollister mill was lo
cated on the n<vth side of Charter 
Oak street just across the street

from the presemt mill and gpt its 
water from a pond east of. Grove 
.street, where there was also at doe 
time a stockenette mill. ’

It was at this time that Henry 
Rogers, a son of Peter, became in
terested in the mill and the site of 
the present East mill, on Charter 
Oak street, was purchased. Intl858 
Henry Rogers started the erection 
of this mill and disposed of the mill 
on the north side of the street, to 
a man named Ingalls. Used print 
paper was used here for the first 
time in making new paper. This 
was made possible by the discovery 
by Henry Rogers of a bleaching 
prqcess, A'

I The original mill, the' old powde;’ 
mill was destroyed by fire in lS§9 
and a new frame building /was 
erected, but the business hadjarge- 
ly increased and a larger brfck and 
office building was erected there in 
189.3. ;i'

This mill was further added to In 
1900 and again in 1916 when Miss 
Gertrude Rogers was the manag

ing head .^f' the company. Her 
jfather, I^nry E. Rogers remained 
active in'the business for many 
years, but after her graduation 
from co.Uege Miss Rogers became 
interested in the business and with 
her brother, Knight, carried it on. 
The dbath 6f her brother left her in 
full charge. It was while she was 
the directing head ol the plant that 
the four story steel and -concrete 
bulhling was erected on- Charter 
Oak street. . /  ^ .

^he incorporation of the^^gers 
•Paper Manufacturin^^^if'^inpany 
tooh place in 1901. At that time 
the company put in its own print
ing presses and cutting machines 
and in addition to the-presb ihoard 
business also engaged in the manur 
facture of index cards of all.kincfs. 
The capacity of the mill at that time 
was 6,000 pounds daily, but here 
has been a steady increase. Early 
in the year. Miss Rogers, who had 
been interested in drama and 
in writing, disposed of her Interest 
to a corporation and retired from

her work -at her mills. She has 
written several plays and just at 
present has one show on the road.

PROPHECY PROVES TRUE
— .......  i.

Greenwood. S. D.— A prophecy 
made by her husband on his death 
bed, chme true in a wigwam of the 
Yankton Sioux Indian Tribe, when 
the squaw died 29 hours after her 
husband. Although she was in good 
-health he had predicted she would 
follow him to the grave within a 
short ■ time.

- ̂  ---- -
Human hair is of 

flat and tubular— it 
that curls.

For a Delicious Sunday Dessert

Serve the New Haven Dairy Special

/

two sorts— 
Is the former

Wapping Grange, No. 30, P. or 
H. held its* regular meeting at‘ tlie 
Center schodL JiaU;. lastTuesdaV 
evening with iiearly fifty membera 
present. A class of ch'udfdhtes wi^ 
initiated in thef̂ f̂irst and. secoUifl 
degrees by the: Gbknge regular ;ofr 
ficers. The following Misses took 
the degrees:. Irene Keeney, Elsie 
M, Newcomb, Lillian Ê  Burger, 
Margaret Welles and Louise Went
worth. :

Miss Johansen was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
week suffering with appendicitis.

Consisting of
• . »

Raspberry, French Vanilla and Chocolate Ice Cream.

Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For sale by the following local dealers:

-^r. .Johansen is making hig home 
-wlthf his -uncle, XJhris. Heters^i of 
JPeteirseir this yllltlge.
' Mrs. 'Alfee^ Smith a^d 
Locke wbb'h^e been s lid in g  thp 
dvlnter In J-lc^lds, xetunled to. Her 
rbonie here the first of aha week by 
automobile. ,■i’- ■ • • 'r/-, ■ ■ ■

At'the . Bunday. School - Board 
Tneeting the following iiecsoiis Were 
’eleicted as fi committee; for the 
^lldren's day program on the sed- 
ond vSuBijday ifi Juhe: ' Mrs. Edith

-Collins, Mrs. Lillian E. Orant/'Mlitt 
Clara Chandler, Mrs. Anna /  
dick and Mrs. Rosa Nevers/

Last. Sunday the -Pejef 
church voted to go dn-dayl^^ 
log tine .ahd so all church/^’e^J 
next Sunday will be on 'dhy|;f 
time.

The Wapping Public Ljbj^aryqWjli 
also be on daylight sa^ng il^e,; 
The hours will be frotn̂ , tw6''tU| 
four-thirty p. m. on Thursdhyjjand 
from , seven to eight-thirty

QhfiBtiaruJlii^ffi^rJ 
slit hold their meet 

Suaday. The
f^^pme Life a_^Test"o}I| 

Uanlty.*’ The'^rmei 
■Titus 2:1-14, and tW  
'be Mrs. jenette Wilsop.;
'War church service i.'wjjjch 
the pastor, Ren.TrniaiiifiU.H- 
;ward will give. ah illftettat' 
tern slide picture ■onit,i?V 
Among the Philii^plnes;’'

' ^ 4

Farr Brdthers
U81 Main .Street

Duffy & Robinson
111 Center Street

Edward J. Murphy
Depot Square

Packard’s Pharmacy
At the Center

VVVVVVVVVV
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I Millinery 
I That Sparkles 
I With Newness /
I lViced$3.98andup
= Sparkling new hats, originated by famous designers 
= are offered at a very special price. * Hats for every occa- 
= sion in viscas, novelty straws and summer fabrics in 
i  summer’s newest colors.

I Youthful Matron’s Hats for Mother’s Day |
S A new shipment arrived this morning with plenty of i  
“i large head sizes. ”

ALICE
Millinery Shop,

F. HEALEY |
Park Building =

IlllllllllllllllilllililllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU llllllllillllillllllllll

A  Special Display and Selling

A Lifetime 
of Service 

doesn’t 
Just Happen
The number of years a 
range will last is no mere 
accident.

Above all else, the man
ufacturers of Crawford 
Ranges cherish their repu
tation for making ranges 
that give satisfactory 
service for a lifetime.

And every new Craw
ford must add to that 
prestige! It  is because the 
m a k e rs  of  C r a w f o r d  
Ranges are sticklers forthe 
best quality of metal, the 
proper weight of metal, 
plus scientific designing 
and honest workmanship 
that you can expect any 
range bearing the word 
“ Crawford”  to be cov
ered by the broadest kind 
of guarantee.

^ ^ R a n s e s
Make Good Cooking Better

99

i <

WATKINS
BROTHERS,

INC.

The revealed knee has coffre to stay—garbed in 
the new smart colors. Phoenix has them in rich and 
lovely profusion— t̂he right one for every dress re
quirement.

For cclcrful knees—for unusual trigness of style
and beauty, make your selection from the smart 
Phoenix styles listed below:

No. 3 7 2 - No. 732—
An extra-fine, all silk stock!n=: of 

uniform texture and exquisite ap
pearance. Clear—lustrous — dur
able. Silk-to-the-welt with lisle 
toe and heel. Three aeam Pack. 
A pair of this new Phoenix dollar 
number will convince you that it is 
a real economy. Pair,

$1 00

A service weight hose fashioned 
of clear textured silk which extends 
well “ over the knee” to the three 
inch lisle hem. The “ tip toe” as
sures a perfect fit. Rich in color 
range, in exact shadef; for every 
dress need, sturdy in fabric, smart 
in style and popular In price. This 
number is one of our os', popular 
Inexpensive numbers. Pair,

$ 1.50
No. 791

Twelve

New Shades
Atmosphere 

Vanity 
Canyon 
Peach 
Blush 

Moonlight 
Dove Gray 

Twilight 
French Nude ‘ 

Morn 
White 
Black

A fine quality hose fashioned of 
sheer, flawless texture in the popu
lar service weight. This number 
has become world famous for its 
remarkable wearability. Full fash
ioned with a slipper sole. Lovely 
knees are made more lovely with 
this “ ovef-knee” hosiery, which can 
be had in exact shades for every 
dress need. Paii;,

$ 1.95

Why Not Give 
Mother a Pair 

Phoenix Silk Hose
Mothers Day

No. 773—
A neat picoted edge finishes the 

top of this good looking, pure siljc 
chiffon number. Sheer, full fash
ioned, pure silk from tip-to-toe, 
Artfully reinforced where needed. 
A hose that will meet the dress de
mands of the modern woman both 
as to style and. price. A wide 
assortment of enticing new shades. 
Pair,

$ 1.95

L

i

i

Hale’s Hosiery Dept.— Main Floor, ri^hL
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please Your Taste!

PRICE
Fit Vour Spai^L

A Small //Down 
PayThent Places 
This Stove in» Your 
Home.
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20-in. Deep Enamel 
Lined Oven

i'

99They Bake Better
-Have .5-SIDE AIR-WALL  

INSULATED OVEN

M ^ e s  Them/ Bake Without Gas- 
Waste or Food Waste.

- S J ,

Prices iO  t o  $ 9 8

DIGNIFIED!
Light Blue—‘Blue Birds 

of kitchen happiness 
indeed.' \.-

Nlle Green— Soft-toned 
as spring’s first leaves 
of living green.

Ivory Tan— Mellow ,as 
yellow colored flo'wers 
in May:

And Beantifnh 
Graceful Graysl

Big Enamel Cabinet Range $
(Pictured) With Enamel-Lined 20-in. Deep Oven 

and Grs Lighter Complete.

«T seems'that anytaste, or purse, or idea, or n e ^  cbilld’ 
be met in this sale— that’s how full-stocked with 
•DETROrr JEWELS it is.

And N EW — from the feet on the floor to the topmost tip. 
of the back-guard. More IMPROVEMENTS tham e’TOf 
before in 63 years: Bigger Ovens! , Smooth-frontedvjaa 
Shimmering Glass! Not a bolt to.be seen in entire rgh^q 
front— makes cleaning as easy as'skimming a linen cloth 
over a piece of fine china.

New Poteetai 1 Dial Heat Control, with “ Cook Book” on lit
— Heat Control costs but little at first— Saves Every Day 
afterwards.

.' ̂  I

You Gan 
Save

" 0 # a  Gas 
Range ky 
Stepping 

Across liie
t Park t()
■V . ■ '
13 Ghest^ut
$ti:eet arijd ‘

V •
Purchasing 
a ®tove af 
iliis Sale

Great jGIft in this Sale

meH/mmE
A FINE ENAMEL CLOCK

Thai; Will Call Yoa-rWheii Your Ckwking Needs You.
50of Them FjREE! One to Every BiiyW.

Worth 37.50! The greatest attraction we’ve ever given 
—In a DETROIT(JEWEL SALE. It lets you get out of 
the kitchen half; i f  .pvery meal-getting^alls you 
without fail when you are needed—never .misses the 
proper time to qall by a second! A handsome;clock 
it Is— at all tintesf A real “ Secretary;’ ’ of meal-get
ting— every ireal. Be «ure to Get Yonn!

Trade

A

We’ll take it as 
part pay on your 
NEW DETROIT 
JEWEL. .
Allow -you 35 for It 
—anyway—and take 
it out of your wkjf.'

Isn’t
That Gckid?

• a

Lateil' Pe^ery if you wish—Rnt-:-Buy Your DETk0^ JEWEL Now mid Jdake 
Your \ilr^ Small Payment—Make Yoiir Easy Term Arrangements—and Mate 
Sure Getting the Remarkable Reminder Clock—FRBS!

____ —  ----------------------------- :------------------------ n - — \-----------------------  '

V PLUMBING AND HEATmG CDjWratACTORS. *
13 CH ESTI^ STREET, SOUTH MANCHBSPW
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LATEST f a s h io n  xt 
HINTS BY FOREMOST.1 

AUTHORITIES

FEATURE ARTICL 
ABOUT INTKRE"ST1NG* 3. , 

WOMEN
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i
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TH IS HAS H A PPE N E D  
N A T H A N IE L  DANN. ■traSBltiik~ 

nrtlHt, eiveii a party  at hla atadto 
In h on or  o f  hla flnncee. VIR G IN 
IA , ben u tifa l dnnichtrr o f  RIC H 
A R D  B R E W S T E R . W all Street 
financier.MEL’S, m odel. C H IR I. la Jenlona 
o f  /VIRG IN IA  nnd tella him that 
he Trill apoll hla career  If he m ar
ries a TTcalthy e lr l  w h o cannot 
ap precia te  hla art.

VIR G IN IA ’S fa th er  d ies sudden
ly  o f  heart fa ilu re  and she is 

.p rostrated  w ith  R rlef. T he d o c 
to r  advises that death  w as caused 
by  w orry  nnd sh ock , nnd it la 
la ter  revealed that B R E W S T E R  
had lo.st hla fo rtu n e  in sp ecn ln - 
tlon . NIEL urpres an Im m ediate 
marrlnore but his pleUdinE I" In
terrupted  b y  F R E D E R IC K  DEAN , 
an old fa m ily  frie itd . w h o  per
suades VIR G IN IA  to  eoihe and 
liv e  w ith  him  nnd hla dnnirhter 
CLA RISSA, w h o  is  a R irlhood 
chum  o f  hers. H e w in s  h er ov er  
b y  sn y in s  that to  m arry  NIEL, 
n ow  that she is  poor , w ou ld  w reck  
h is ca reer  and be disgrracefnl to  
her fa th e r ’s m em ory . N IE L Is 
fu r io u s  w hen  she te lls  him  her 
d ecis ion , f o r  he su sp ects  D E A N ’ S 
m otives.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY 

CHAPTER IV
■yT'IRGINIA continued to stare at 

Nathaniel as though he had 
suddenly changed to an entirely 
different person right before her 
sight. Jealousy was blazing in his 
eyes and-turning his lips to stone. 
It frightened Virginia to see him 
so aroused.

“Mr. Dean only said what I al
ready knew was right,” she fal
tered.

‘ ‘Then you are going to live with 
him,” Nathaniel asked grimly. 

“Don’t be so hard, Nlel."
“Hard! If I dared be as hard 

as I feel I’d find Dean and wring 
his confounded neck. What right 
has he to interfere between us?” 

“He’s my oldest friend and he 
promls.ed father . . . ”  Virginia’s 
words broke off in a tear-wet hand
kerchief.

Nathaniel was Instantly ashamed 
of having hurt her.

“ Forgive me,”  he begged; “I’m 
sorry I lost my temper, but you 
don’t know how much I hate to 
think of you living In that man’s 
home, seeing him every day, being 
where he can see you, even touch 
you.”

“ Niel, you’re not Jealous, are 
you?” The idea seemed to Vir- 
ginfh so unlikely that she smiled 
over it. “Surely that can’t be what 
you were so wild about just now?” 

“Call It jealousy it you like,” 
Nathaniel sa^ a trifle sulkily; 
“ but I don’t trust him, and when 
he gets near you I begin to creep 
all over.”

‘T-can’t think of anything more 
absurd-than for you to be jealous 
of Uncle Frederick,” Virginia re
plied; then more seriously, “but, of 
course, you aren’t. I think you’re 
blaming him for Influencing mo 
more than he did, Niel. That isn’t 
fair. It’s very kind of him and 
Clarissa to want me with them at 
this time.”

“ I might think so if I didn’t be
lieve that it will make ‘Uncle Fred
erick’ happier than it will you.”

“ I am not e.xpecting to be happy, 
Niel,” she reminded him quietly, 
and Nathaniel did not have the 
heart to offer further objections to 
the plan.

“ When are you going there?” he 
asked dejectedly.

“ I’d like to go at once. There 
are too many memories in these 
rooms. Niel.”

“Not today?”
“No, tomorrow, perhaps.”
“Then would you mind if I stay 

and have dinner with you? If you 
aren”. too tired.”

It was in Natl^anlel’s mind that 
they would have little Lime alone

ym tn  Pf W  CBOVB

One-Minute
Intervi^s

WOMEN WEN E Q U ALirr
IN ART WORLD

Have Forced Recognition by Sheer 
Ability, Says Mabel Gonkling

Cniri appeared, took th^ receiver off the hook and greeted the caller vAth a lazy “hello."

together once she had entered the 
Dean menage.

“I’d like you'to, Niel dear, but 
you’ve been so devoted all through 
everything—you must be dread
fully weary. Are you sure you 
wouldn’t rather go home?” '

Nathaniel was sure.
They were not to have an Unin

terrupted ev êning, however^ All 
day Virginia had been turning: 
away condoling friends, but before; 
the dinner hour Clarissa arrived 
and insisted li^n staying.

“ Dad tells jne you’ve promised 
to berth at pur place until the 
clouds blow oVê !,” she chirped to 
Virginia, palpably seeking to cre
ate an air of cheerfulness, however 
false. Grief wak not sacred to 
Clarissa.

Nathaniel frowned as he saw Vir
ginia wince.

“Are you sure you won’t mind?” 
she returned doubtfully.

“I? Why should I?” Clarissa’s 
tone Indicated as plain as day that 
no other person’s troubles could in
terfere with her life.

Nathaniel thought she m i^ t at 
least have made some effort to as
sure Virginia of a welcome.

“Of course you will have to put 
up with a lot of noise,” Clarissa 
went on unfeelingly; “ Russell and 
I are about to shout o;ur love from 
the housetops.”

Virginia looked at her inquir
ingly. Nathaniel continued to 
scowl. i

“I wanted to drop down to the 
courthouse and ^et it over with 
quickly, but Russfll, you know, is 
a Waingould through and through. 
Wants the whole thing, engage
ment and wedding, done up with 
candle and bell and handed to the 
reading public with all the thrills 
that are printable.”

“Good for him.” I Nathaniel con
tributed with feeling.

Clarissa surveyed’Jiim coolly. “ 1 
understood you were an artist—or 
something,” she said Insolently. 
“ Surprised to hear dnyone of that 
sort admitting a taste for conven
tionality.”

“1 admire his sticking to his 
guns,” Nathaniel retorted.

Clarissa looked froi^ him to Vir
ginia and smiled knowingly. But 
she said nothing. She had been 
exposed to politeness (during her 
bringing up, and there; were times 
when the contact bor^ fruit.

Oh, naturally you vi'ould agree
with him, being a mal^,yourself,” 

j,'

she laughed, and began to talk of 
something else. ^

Nathaniel was Utterly weary of 
^er before the evening was over 
hut she ignored his several hints 
(that he would like to be alone with 
Virginia. To pay him off for tak
ing sides with her fiance, he decid
ed. A petty spirit. It troubled 
him to think of Virginia at Ihe 
mercy of her shallowness and his 
walk home was filled with plans 
for getting Virginia into a home 
that he would make for her.

When he opened the door of his 
studio be saw that bis reading 
light was turned on. A cup and 
saucer stood beside a smoky coffee 
pot on the teakwood table.

He looked around and saw no 
one. It occurred to him that one 
of his friends who knew where he 
kept his door key had been in, en
tertained himself with coffee and 
gone out, leaving the light burning.

Nathaniel had eaten practically 
nothing at dinner, unable to enjoy 
food, while Virginia left her’s un
touched. The sight of the coffee 
pot stirred an appetite for a cup 
of the stimulating beverage. He 
carried the plot to the cubby-hole 
that the real estate agent called a 
kitchen, put fresh water to boil 
and went into his bedroom for his 
lounging robe.

He snapped on the light, dug his 
robe from the closet and turned 
around to remove his coat. Then, 
for the first time, he saw that his 
visitor had not departed.
\ “I might have known it was you,” 
he scolded, shaking the sleeping 
girl by the shoulder. She put up a 
feeble hand, brushed futilely at his 
fingers, turned her head on the pil
low and relaxed Into slumber.

Nathaniel noticed that the bed 
was madCj the extra blanket folded 
neatly ati the foot. He glanced 
back at Chiri. There was a smudge 
on her uijrouged cheek--now and 
then she teschewed makeup com
pletely just to show her friends 
that she was human, she said— 
and on the arm that she had 
thrown ,up over her dark, hit and 
miss bob.

Nathaniel felt a moment of soft
ness for her. “Poor little donkey,” 
he murraored. He stood and looked 
at her sleeping for a while, then 
turneij, readied for the blanket and 
t’orew jt over her feet. The studio 
was a bit chilly, as the weather 
had tvrned unexpectedly cold for 
late Spring, ,

A little later, over his coffee, he 
mused on the ways of women, par
ticularly women of Chlri’s sort. An 
inspection of the place had ac
quainted him with the reason for 
her deep sleep. Apparently she 
was dead tired. The studio had 
been scrubbed from end to end, but 
in a way that would not disturb 
his work. Only the dust that gath
ers so quickly in the Village had 
been removed. Scattered papers 
were still scattered.

He felt warmly grateful and 
more than a little annoyed. Surely 
Chiri must know that she could 
gain nothing by slaving for him. 
Yet, on the other hand, he appre
ciated what she had done. Hired 
cleaning' women made so much 
bother. Still he could not let her 
spend the night there simply be
cause he was grateful to her. But 
she had looked so darned tired. It 
wouldn’t be necessary to turn her 
out until he was ready to retire.

There was a pile of new novels 
on the table. Nathaniel turned his 
attention to them. He came to on? 
that promised to absorb his inter
est and began to read. He read 
only occasionally, but when he did 
he liked to finish whatever it hap
pened to be—novel or article.

He read on and on, forgetting 
both Chiri and time. But he did 
not reach the end before his lids 
had drooped many times, finally to 
settle down firmly In overpowering 
sleep. The book slid unnoticed to 
the floor.

He was awakened by the ringing 
of his telephone. He was half 
aware\that it had been ringing for 
some time. The Instrument was 
on a small stand near his bedroom 
door anlj before he could stir him
self to knswer It Chiri appeared, 
took the receiver off the hook and 
greeted ' the caller with a lazy 
“hello.”  ,

At flr t̂ Nathaniel did not grasp 
the significance of what she was 
doing. {Those who live in the Vil
lage ar^ not given toward consid
eration i of appearances.* But his 
first thought naturally was of Vir
ginia kqd then he realized in a 
flash m&t she would scarcely un
derstand being answered by a fem- 
lnin%/ voice when she was calling 
him in {he; middle of the night.

He siifra^g up hastily. “ Who is 
it?” he ..called.

“ I tHin,K it Is Miss Brewster,” 
Chiri tql4 . him.

(To Be Continued)

The element of struggle is one 
thing that is apt to be^oyerlooked 
when one sees the ever-In-Kireasing 
number of women successes in ar
tistic fields, according to Mabel 
Gonkling, eminent artist and past 
president of the Natlonalr Associa
tion of Women Painters and Sculp
tors.

“ Women occupy a very important 
place in the field of art today,”  Miss 
Conkling says. “ But I often wonder 
how many people stop to think of 
the diflaculties they have .had to 
overcome to reach that goal.

“ Thirty-five years ago. women 
had no chance in the arts. It was 
impossibia for a woman to have 
her w ort accepted in any exhibi
tion.

“ Today their work is welcomed 
everywhere. Prizes and medals are 
showered on women. There is no 
sex handicap left today in the field 
of art. But through the struggle to 
achieve this condition women 
artists acquired qualities that have 
been of tremendous value.

“ The fact that today we have 
women In every branch of art of 
whom it is said, ‘She has no equal,’ 
is the result of the struggle for 
recognitioif that made women de
termined to overcome every ob
stacle through the sheer quality of 
their work.

—ETHEL—

“ iigr OUP ■LUCK'.''

After a quarter' o f  a cen tu ^  o f h 
matrimony to ap iaonomlcaHy unre
liable mate^ Bessy has gone to 
work. The children are able to 
look after, the house and take care 
of. themselveB, and the mounting 
taxes and interest on long iaccumu- 
lated debts meant that something 
had to be done! Bessy w«|8 over 40 
when sh e-got-h er Job and ;she'd 
been calling herself middle-aged for 
some time. '  .

It was Bessy’s young cousin, a 
married working woman, who re
made Bessy. “ Look here,”  she said 
roughly to her couMn one day. 
“ You’ve spent nearly 25 years of 
your life in frantic worry over how 
your bills were to be paid. You ad
mit that yOur husband will never 
be a ,family provider. You’ve almost 
lost your health and looks and 
youth and grip on life from worry
ing about the whole thing.

"W hy  in the name of Jehosophat 
have you fet it go on this long? 
Since you don’t want to leave him, 
why didn’t you just assume 10 or 
15 years ago when the chilcireh 
were old enouifh to get along with
out you, that you couldn’t expect t.o 
be a supported wife? After all, why 
should any wife be supported? No“  
snap out of it— ŝtop wasting your 
abilities on no-pay jobs like com
mittee chairman on this club and 
that one and manager of Ladies’ 
Aid suppers and get a job.”

“ But I’m too old,”  said Bessy.
“ Stuff and nonsense!’ ’ said her 

cousin.
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OYSTERS ARE UNSAFE IN
WAR-M 3IONTHS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

tile Health Magazine

With the passing of the months 
that contain “ r,” oysters tem
porarily pass from the public in
terest. 'The time is ripe, how
ever, U> discuss some of the rea
sons why oysters are unsafe, in the 
warm months and some of the 
methods that science is adopting 
to control the sanitation of the 
oyster supply for the future.

Oysters that have been grown 
in polluted water, as pointed out 
in a recent bulletin of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
are, undesirable as food. Even if 
they are free from germs they 
can cause, disease in human be
ings. ^

Oysters that have been con
taminated with filth during 
handling are dangerous to human 
beings.

• Sanitary Surveys
In order to protect the public 

against such oysters, sanitarians 
and state authorities now. make.  ̂
eanitary surveys not only of oys-? 

.ter beds but of all of the sur
rounding country from .which 
^ainage from polluted beds

might reach the oyster b e d s . I n  
some states the authorities do not 
permit oyster fishermen to remove 
oysters fronj polluted beds.

In other states' fishermen are 
permitted to take oysters from the 
restricted areas and to transplant 
them into clean water. Since the 
oyster is a living being, it pos
sesses the . power of self-purifica
tion and o f ridding itself of con- 
taminatioEu,./ When transplanted 
therefore into clean water, it can 
in time recover.

When , tests show that it Is safe 
for edibility, it may be reipioved 
and sold. The cleansing pirocess 
requires but a sort time, ijiartic- 
ularly when the current 'of yater 
and-the arrangement* of the oys
ters are such that there is free cir
culation of pure water amofig the 
oysters.

I
Chlorination Experiments

Attempts have been made to ap
ply to the purification of the oys
ter , the chlorination method that 
is used for controlling the pota
bility of drinking water.

Although it has been reveaf^ed 
that proper chlorination does nut 
cause a change in the appearance 
or the flavor of the oyster, the 
work has not been carried far 
enough^ to establish the practica- 
hillfy o f this method on a large 
scale%

Hoiij^ Page Editorial
I

Step fligh t Up,
Ladies and Gents—

■1
By Olive Roberts Barton

Circus time ^gain! The cry of 
the balloon-mani and the crunching 
of the peanut jure heard in the' 
land. -  j

Along in May|every year I begin 
to v/atch the hjllboards anxiously 
for the familiar.! blare o f posters 
with their shinijag elephants, Hi6op 
jumping ladies, and rpllioking 
clowns. What i f  they should not ap
pear? So many of the things- that 
tied us to our childhood days have 
gone! Will thi^ go too?

Then w;hen . the advance men 
come along\ knd the city suddenly 
blossoms 00"̂  like an African jun
gle, I breathe a great sigk of re
lief. For one\more year,; at least, 
we are safe, ' ; »
, But seriously, there seems to be 

little danger of losing the circus. 
The answer is obviou^— the old 
story is supply 6.nd_deiiand. What 
the public wants It will pay for, 
anad it still wants"a circus. I ’ve 
seen towns v/here there, had been 

no work for months, mills closed, 
stores going iq, banKruptcy, no 
money anywhere, jDackf; the Bip Top 
to its canvas waps vfhen the cir
cus arrived. il /

But J refu^sed to be^eve that this 
bit of fklryland tiat Visits us each 
year t ^ k “ .^only:|in ji^rms of dol- 
lars^;«'and, centa!; TJhe financial 
end of it is, afttt alii a r gamble. 
LMt year was^ in  unusually wet 

lasou all oyer we couutry,< Week

after iyeek, circus people lost mon
ey. Yet here they are again, not one 
whit discouraged. I take off my hat 
to thei powers that reign over these 
diversified hosts. It is no easy game 
to plfy. /

Mr. Coolidge, they say, laughed 
at the ^ow ns when he and the 
First pa.dy went to the big show in 
WMMngton. He was particularly 
annmed by one who lugged an emp
ty Beer-harrel m'arked, “ My hope 
chpst.”
y^'Honor, love, and fun! That’s 

life,”  says essayist. I suppose Mr. 
.Coolidge’s version might read, f l  
would not love thee, fun, so much 
loved I not honor more.”  Not a 
bad creed to follow for all of us.

Home Hints

A BuBier Bessy
It’s a long stoiT. bat Bessy got 

her job. There were weeks of re
adjustment of course. Weeks of 
teaching her family that mother, 
the wage earner, could not also be 
housekeeper. Weeks of teaching her 
offspring to see that their bread 
and butter depended upon their* 
own sacrifice of a few good times 
In order to pinch hit at home. But 
the worst is over and Bessyvwith 
her pay envelope, her regular hours 
with time so full that she has no 
time to stew and worry about how 
the bills are to be paid. Is happier 
than she has been In years, and 
wonders why she never got a job 
before.

The only “ negro In the kindling”  
is Bessy’s mother. Bessy and her 
mother are smali town inhabitants. 
Bessy was nourished all her life in 
fear of what people would .say. 
Small town wives of any standing 
whatsoever no more dreamed of 
working outside the home in Bes
sy’s mother’s day than of murder
ing their families, and even today 
small towns do not take the work
ing wife as much for granted as 
does the city.

FOR THE SMART JUNIOR
Features the new vogue of shirr

ing that leads itself so daintly to 
the new fabrics. The shirring in 
skirt forms pockets, and adds extra 
fulness to hemline. The long 
sleeves, perforated tc be made 
short are shirred into cuff effect. 
The neckline is interesting \/ith 
shirring repeated at shoulders. De
sign No. 151 is easily made and re
quires only 2% yards of 40-inch 
material for the 12-year size, with 
% yard of 3 6-inch contrasting. Pat
tern in sizes 10, 12, 14 and 16 
years. You’ll like It .particularly in 
the new rayon chiffon voile, challis 
print, shantung, printed silk crepe, 
and kashmir jersey. Price 15 cents 
in stamps or coin (coin preferred).

Suggest enclosing 10 cent addi
tional for a copy of our new Spring 
and Summer Fashion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No................... .
Price 15 Cents.

Name 

Size .

Address

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester. Conn.”

• What Will Folks Say?
* Bessy’s mother, therefore. Is not 
only alarmed, but humiliated. She 
“ fiever heard of such a thing.”  
What will people say? What will 
become of her poor children with 
their mother not home as she 
should be? (the “ poor children” 
are 23 and 20).  And Bessy’s 
mother so nags and tirades and ex
postulates that she takes away 
much of the serenity which Bessv 
has found in, her own solution,

Bessy and her own, moth pr are 
not the only examples, to be found 
o f the older generation viewpoint 
waging havoc with th a t 'o f the 
youngfer generation. Bessy’s moth
er’s viewpoint is the natual prod
uct of her age. Economic necessity 
just couldn’t, and never did, drive 
a wife out .to work In her day be
cause she couldn’t— that was all. 
She had more than a full-time job 
at home. That changing i^onditions 
have changed the wifely dtatuji and 
its opportunities she refuses to see.

But it makes life harder for the 
Bessles!
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^ e ir  Letters
BY RUTH DEWEY GROVES

RENEWED LINOLEUM 
If your linoleum shows signs of 

wear, scrub it thoroughly, let dry 
without walking on it and varnish 
with a good gra^e of varnish. Thia 
freshens it and renews its life.

Mom, Darling’
One thing in life is certain. 

We’ve , got to live while we're 
young. And 1 know I’m not going 
to be young all my life no matter 
how much encouragement 1 get 
from the beauty specialists and 
others who pretend, to know the 
real secrets of eternal youth. They 
might have kidded Ponce de Leon 

. but they can’t kid yours truly.
So then, why not get all you can 

out of life while there is yet life 
to live. ‘Nobody wants to live sim
ply any more. It might have been 
a wonderful thrill in your day for 
the folks to sit around the stuffy 
parlor to gossip about your neigh
bor’s daughter, or to work like the 
dickens in the kitchen baking pies 
and making cakes that woild give 
Dad indigestion, but we girls of to
day don't look at those things like 
you did. What do we care what the 
neighbor’s daqghter is doing so 
long as she’s a good kiJ: and take 
it from me,. Mom, we girls are just 
as good as the old-fashioned kind 
only we’re not hypocrites. And that 
word is. meant to cover a lot of 
territory.

And as for Alan’s tolerance, he 
knows my code.

I’m a clean fighter. Mom. If it 
should happen that 1 meet a man 
I cared for more than I do for 
Alan, I’d tell Alan first. I don't 
lieve anything like this will hap
pen, however, though you never 
know. Today marriage is a highly 
speculative game, much more than

NEW BUTTONIERE
Ravishing is a tiny lapel nose

gay made of little red bead radish
es, green leather 'stems, v They 
look like a miniature bunch tied for 
marketing.

A  CRYSTAL BOWL for goldfish 
is supported by a sturdy bronze ele- 
Dhaut.

New Thing 
In Face Powderi

A new youti shade that is d e lu 
sive to MELLO-GLO. Stays on long
er, less affected by perspiration, 
does not clog the pores. This new 
wonderful Beauty Powder Is made 
by a new French Process and you 
will be delighted with, It. AbsoT 
lutely pure. Just try MELLO-GLO 
and note its rare qualities. Only 
one dollar. J. W. Hale Co., South 
Manchester.— Adv. . ^

Mididlesex Hospital Training 
School

New Nurses Home Better Facilities 
Fall Class F orm i^

For Details Write to
Superinteiident o f Nurses

Middl^ex Hospital, Middletown, Conn.

any game you might find In the 
stock market. At least there's some 
honesty about us youngsters. We 
don’t promise to love forever bo- , 
cause we ourselves realize we don't 
know whether we can live op to 
such promi^s. But if it Isn’t proper i 
to love mofe-^than'once, rwfty,.dldi,i 
nature make' us^that way? Capable '■ 
of it. 1 mean.\

1 suppose 'your answer will be 
that if I minded my own business 
and didn’ t see any men, I wouldn’t 
be in danger ot falling for a new / 
one. It might be\the Iceman in that/ 
case. -

Well, suppose\you’ll be glad toj, 
hear that FloreUipe is leaving fool 
home next - weeh'.r-1 haven’t saliji 
much about her.l|p:anse she  ̂
.going through a emsis. It’s one o| 
those things that not even a fortune 
teller could explaln.yj’tt tell you hB 
about it next time. \

Sweqt love,
MARYE. -f'

‘ ' •

-'Babies HaveNeSesr

The latest report from the 
UJonnecticut Departm ent. 
o f Health gives us the 
H I G H E S T  POSSIBLE 
SCORE for clean milk;

J. H. HEWITT
49 Roll street. . .  .Phone 2055

Much of. the nervousness in- old-i 
er children can be traced to thej 
overstimulation during infancy;) 
caused by regarding baby as a sort) 
of animated toy fo.r the amuse
ment of parents,, relatives and 
friends, Baby may be played with; 
but not sfor,more-than a quarter of 
an hour to an hour dally,; Beyond 
that, being handled, tickled, caus
ed to laugh or eve^i ’’ scream, will 
sometimes result ii|. vomiting, 'and 
Invariably causes Irritability, • cry
ing or sleeplessness. ' , U

Pretfulness, cryinj î^Jiutid sl^P - ) '  
lessness from, this c a u »  can easily 
be avoided by treating Btfby with 
more consideration?* but ̂ when you 
just can’t see what is making baby 
restless or upset, better give him 
a few drops of pure, harmless Cas- 
toria. It’s emazlng to see how 
quickly it calms baby’s nerves and 
soothes him to sleep; yet It con
tains no drugs ‘ or opiates. It Is 
purely vegetable— the recipe is on 
the wrapper. Leading physician.^ 
prescribe it for colic, cholera, diar
rhea. constipation, gas on stoipach 
and bowels, feverlshndss, loss of 
sleep and all other “ upsets*' of 
babyhood. Over 25 million bpttliis. 
used a year shows its overWhelut i 
lug popularity. -'* , .

With each bottle of Castoria. you 
get a book on Motherhood; • Worth 
its weight in gold. Look fo^Chas.
H. Fletcher’s signature"  o i  j''the 
package so you'll get geimltre Uas- 
toiia. There are many imitations. 4 
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• The'Tolland Study club held its 
annual banquet on Tuesday even
ing In the Federated church with 
fifty i>resent. Rev. Blake Smith, 
pastor of the Rockville Baptist 
churnh was the speaker of the eve
ning, and gave a very interesting 
talk-’on his home state Arkansas. 
Misj Morris gave a paper. Mr.-and 
Mrd, George Webster of Holyoke, 
Ma^;, furnished music. Mrs. Web
ster rendered several vocal selec- 
tloftg And Mr. Webster played the 
flu<e, which was highly appreciated 
by' those present. An excellent 
m nu  was furnished by Mrs. E. S. 
Edgerton of Vernon, the caterer. 
Tfle banquet brought the season’s 
Study Club to a close.

^ h e  regular monthly teachers’ 
nileeting was held at Hicks Memo- 
(al sc^iool ■'.'>mrsday afternoon. A. 
I.' Young, school supervisor, pre- 
Iding.

Miss Alice E. Hall, Tolland, class 
if ’29 of Connecticut Agricultural 
Jollege, has been elected president 

.jf the Montieth Arts Society of 
'that institution, a society for the 
promotion of art and literature. She 
graduated from the Rockvile High 
school, class of 1923, and while at 
Storrs has been an honor student, 
and active in women’s student af
fairs.

The Teacher’.s Club presented its 
play entitled “ Getting Rid of Ep- 
pie,” the three-act play, in the Tol
land Town hall, Wednesday even
ing. The cast was as follows, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Featherby, Ada Rhodes; 
Jean, Lydia Olson; Katherine, Ve
ronica Roberts; Miss Eppie Per
kins, Hazel Brown; Mrk Temple
ton Tweed, Marcella Garvey; Mr. 
Peter Crosby, Olga Carlson; Sir 
Harry Gwen, Anna Folan; Thomas, 
a footman, Elizabeth Crotta'; Lucy, 
a maid, Erva Berry, Elsie, a maid, 
Mary Tompkins.

The followipg pupils of the 
schools of Tolland have received 
bank books since the last publish
ed report: White school. Miss Fol
an, teacher: George Karjala, Wil
liam Young, Richard Morganson, 
Donald Morganson.

Miss Hazel Graham of New York 
city was a recent guest of relatives.

Mrs. John Steele attended the 
Babra Trumbull Chapter, D. A. R.'s

annual meeting held Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
McLaughlin of Stafford Springs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson are 
guests of relatives in Chainbeif^ 
burg, Penn., and New York city.

Mrs. Lucy Usher, Miss Ethel 
Usher and Mrs. Anna Searls motor
ed to Hamden, Mass., Sunday to 
visit friends.

George Yale of Pittsfield, Mass., 
was in town Tuesday calling on 
friends. Mr. Yale was an old resi
dent here and found many of his 
former acquaintances had passed 
away.
.. Mrs. Ellen Colson of Holyoke, 

Mass., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
Tilden Jewett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of 
Merrow were recent guests of rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webster, 
who have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett have'returned 
to their home in Holyoke", Mass.

Rev. afid Mrs. George Browp and 
son, Jarvis, of Myricks, Mass '̂yhave 
been guests this week of r e liv e s  
in Vernon and Tolland. /*'

Mrs. Morris of Springfield, 
Mass., was a guest recently of her 
daughter. Miss Margaret Morris.

Loren B\jck and Andrew Jensen 
of Bristol, Conn., were entertained 
over the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crandall at 
Grant Hill district.

Mrs. Sarah Young is having her 
house painted by Joseph Metcalf, 
Abial Metcalf and George Metcalf.

Mrs. Charles H. Daniels and C. 
Hibbard West have been appointed 
delegates to the meeting of thq 
Tolland Association of Churches to

be held in Somers, May 15.
;■ The Tolland Library Association' 
held its regular monthly meeting. 
Monday afternoon in the library, 
rooms. After the business the lit
erary program in charge of Mrs. 
Steele was as follows: Reading, 
Stark Young, by Miss Lucile A'gard; 
a biography, which may grow to 
much importance, pf Herbert Hoov
er, by Mrs. Leila Hall; Sale o£ AJice 
in Wonderfland, Mrs. MirbjfnfBa- 
ker; Today’s Essays F^c? Ugly 
Facts, Mrs. Oscar l.,epnard; Up 
From the Slums, n,ad] b̂y Mrs. 
Senft; Livingstone Housei SAvpd, by 
Mrs. Searles; Changing i^easons, by 
Norma Patterson, read, by Mrs. 
Steele. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Jewett.

I ----------------------------------- ■■

LLOYD GEORGE LIKES 
op FASHIONED nUHS; 

MOVIES IN UBRARY

•4>S-

DON’T suffer headaches, or any of 
those pains that Bayer Aspirin ĉ n 
end in a hiury! Physicians prescribe 
it, and approve its free use, for it 
does not affect the heart. Every drug
gist has it,' but don’t fail 'to ask the 
druggist for Bayer. And don’t take 
any but the box that says Bayer, with 
the word genuine printed in red:

rer
f e Q ) m a r c c j / f o ' e

‘RIVIERA’

Aspirin iB 
the t;rade mark of Baj-er Manufacture 
of Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld

T'HIS strap pump Illustrates 
one of the most import-; 

ant fashions of the season—  
the shoe that is utterly sim
ple in line, but is given inter
est by the skilful use of con
trasting materials. It is very 
much in the spirit of the iijT‘ 
numerable new day-time 
frocks that are deceptively 
simple in silhouette, amaz
ingly intricate in cut.

Every Cantilever Shoe is 
made with a flexible shank, so 
that the important foot mus
cles can gain strength through 
exercise, thus correcting or 
preventing weak arches and 
kindred ills. By keeping the 
foot well balanced and per
mitting it to function natur
ally,.̂  Cantilever Shoes enable^ 

"you to go gaily through a 
busy day.

These new models fit per
fectly at the heel; they hug 
the ankle; they fit the arch; 
and they provide room for the 
toes.

They give you a beautiful 
fit— and a beautiful foot.

Come and see them.

CANTILEVER 
SHOE SHOP

; Cor. Tninibull and Church Sta 
i  Hartford

7/Te A B C ’s
o f  Success 

Chicks

.n

/

I

50% o f chicks fed an average ration live. When 
fed properly, atleast 90% can be saved. Chicks need 

?  them warmth, strength, energy and vitamins
growth. This is the reason 1592 hatcheries say 

fera  Purina Chick Startena, the buttermilk starting ration 
which contains Cod Liver O il. W e w ill be glad to td l you 
o f d feeding plan that is as simple as A  B C . You’ll be chicks 

money ahead. Come in.

‘ London.— David Lloyd George, 
who promises to add a reputation 
as a private movie exhibitor to his 
reputations as a politician and or
ganizer, likes old-fashioned films.

In his library at Churt, which he 
can turn into a little picture thea- 
ter'.' he has already had first views 
of important films, ai* ông them. 
“ Les Miserables’’ and the “ Guns of

Loos”  a%d has seen a whole suc- 
cesMoq of the popular favorites.'

“ My own preference,” he states, 
“ is for .what I suppose would be 
called old-fashioned films— those 
with stories of the Wild West, and 
set in beautiful scenes, cowboys 
and horses and so on. 1 'f 

■ “ The nearest cinema to Court is 
six or seven mlles away so we have 
to do something fo f ourselves.” ,

The ex-Premier’s llbrary-ntovie is 
in accordance with his political pbl- 
icy of making life in the’ country 
more attractive.

He has built three of the most 
up-to-date labor-saving houses for 
employees, he makes his own elec
tive light from a stream, he is re

claiming swampy land by plahtins 
hundreds of fir trees, and he Js 
planting twenty acres of fruit trees. 
Movie shows, he finds, adds consid;^ 
erably to the attractiveness ofu:oun- 
try life from the viewpoint of thos^ 
who work there. His movie opera
tor is his.̂  chauffeur. His exhibi
tions are always packed and he 
thinks this the right way to check 
the": drift-to-the-cities movement.

«C9C9SX9(9»9C9l»i3l3

ASPARAGUS

: V J E W E ^ Y  SEASON. •
Jewels appear with^every sort of 

cost,nine this season. Some of the 
popular, kinds are coral, opals, 
rhine pebbles, lapis lazuli, garnets, 
amethysts, aquamarine, jade and 
mother-of-pearl.

Loi^stli. Graiit
Buckland, Conn.' ^  _ Phone 1549^   ̂ tJrt> «

g  ir’S-.v'i,-

iVi
V.

y

The Outfit Sensation o f 1928
H, how beautiful,” you will say when you see KANE’S New Paradise outfit. We 

\ _ /  have planned outfits before, but nothing like this one for beauty and quality. 
Think of It. P.Risr, Bedroom, Dining Room and Kitchen— COMPLETE to the last de
tail— in newest design, master built furniture for only C375. Only because our eight great 
stores buy as one can we produce such exceptional value.

ANY ROOM CAN KITCHEN INCLUDED
BE BOUGHT SEPARATELY BUT NOT SHOWN

A

% ■

9  /

Table Lamp
Decorated Pottery base, with 
dainty silk shade. Complete with 
long cord and plug. Will make an 
ideal gift for the (PO 4 Q
spring bride ............Easy Terms

U.>v

I

SATURDAY— 9 to 12 Only!;

Bridge Lamp
I with Shade

*1.29
Sensation f o r  3 
short hours Monday 

No MaO or l:’hone 
Orders

'N o  C. O. D.’s 
Positively Only 1 to 

a Customer

Paradise Living Room— Can Be Bought Separately
Buy These 16 Marvelous Pieces for only

Colonial Spinet Desk
Broad writuiB space and plenis ftf pigeon, 
holesji . -Hardwood finish
In beautiful mahogany----

Easy Terms.

Here's What You Get!
W ING CHAIR, DAVYNPORT, ARM  CHAIR 
Banjo Clock— Davenport Table— End Table 

Floor Lamp and Shade— 2 Book Ends 
2 Pictures— Fernery— Scarf— Smoker 

Table Lamp

I HE NEWEST in living rooms—extra wide and 
deep pieces. EVERYTHING here any 

bride could wish for—priced so reasonable any 
bride can have it. Upholstered In heavy, richly 
figured Jacquard. Spring construction through
out. The suite alone at $119 Is an extraordinary 
bargain. But Vn addition you receive a Banjo 
Clock and all the extras at left.

LOOSE cusnroN
Coxwell Chair

EASY TERMS

3-Door Refrigerator 
Special Feature

Hardwood case, with scientific insulation to 
preserve food. Good sized food and ice cham
bers. Patented drain. Nickel (P"j H ATL 

handies .........................•‘xtFplated
Easy Terms

' ■ <

CHICK
W e invite your inspec

CHICK CHICK
Exceptionally High Quality Chicks, 

tion or inquiry.

Manchester Grain & Coal’̂ Co.
10 Apid place _ -  Phone 1760 ^

 ̂ . ■' -J ,

’The low-swung chairs of supreme luxury. 
Handsomely carved. Deep, soft c^blons, 
covered in Jacquard.
Special at ............... ..

Easy Terms "i- r. ydT "
$19.95

^iber Rocker -  "
Of hand woven reed, automobile cushion. The cush
ion and back are upholstered in Q Q
floral cretonne. Special at ...........................

Easy Terms

I^ew Decorated 5-Pc. Breakfast Sets
, Drop-Leaf Table, 4 Chairs

‘ A~iiew ■ and very attractive design, with floral decora- 
;tionS 'Over the lacquer colors. Note the graceful M y»  
:of the chairs. An unusual ( l* i  Q  Q k
opportunity— Act I

y  -i-.yy:. Easy Terms

Paradise Bedroom— Can Be Bought Separately
Buy This Lovely 14-Pc. Bedroom for Only

Here’s What You Get \ ^  O New and Smart you will fall In love with It
Vanity Wardrobe I V  first sight. Four beautiful large ^pieces in the 

«A »?F S f*B E D  ( ^  suite— graceful, with charming proportions. Bmlt
Mattress Bed Light) of cabinet woods combined with satW  finish Walnut 

Bench Spring ( veneer. Lighter shaded decorations. And just count
l\ 9 I extras— they create a bedroom that Is attractive

Costumer^ O ia lr ) and in good taste. A noteworthy value I Easy Terms.

- ' Im

3-Pc. Reed Suite Special
Settee Ann Chair Rocker

Pour carloads bought for our stores permits this extraord^iY  
price— newest designs and finishes. Auto cushions

with CRETONNE covers ..................................... ................. v J U U
Easy Terms

New! 6-Pc. Double Panel Bed Outfit
Double Panel Bed, Mattreesr CoU Spiing, 2 PUIows,

, . Bed Light A i ...... .... <
Astounding special feature while 80 outfits last only. Hub Metal 
Bed, finished WALNUT, 2 solid panelsj- lyith d e ^ r^ io n s^  h  
complete outfit. ;

TiSpeclal feature at „  -  ^  \ '
• i. Easy Terms ;

$27.50

' Paradise Dining Room— Can Be Bought Separately

Buy AH 12 Pieces for Only
RICH W ALn u t  veneer suite, combined with gumwMd—

------- a striking Jacobean design,, with elaborate decorwoM.
Long Buffet wlto*twt)“84de..fi|iblnets and two-pull-out drawers.
Six-legged Extendon Table.' Leather Seats. ,

China Cabinet Slightly Extra „  «  . «  .  i j
HEBE’S W H AT YOIT GET; Extension Table, Loiw Bpffet, ^ t  t p r m s
Chair, 5 Side Chairs, 3-PIece .Carving SeJ, . Buffet Mirror. EASY TERMS

s/

Handsome 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite— Only
I '  Dresser, Full Site Bed, C h ^  of DrawersI Demonstrating again that good furniture is not expensive at KANE 8 . 
A smart little suite, with-dever decorations, gomwood d* 4 Q
finished WALNUT. Extra at '  ‘

Free Delivery WherWer You Live 
in New England

E. E . Bus and Taxi Fares Refunded to Out- 
of Town Customers! A

^ CONVENIENT TERMS That 

SATISFYir-

' Your'purchase stored FREE until

.van ĵU
. J

K  ■

.-i — *

Telephone

for an«
\ Evening 

Appointment 

PHONE 

2-9281

}ATThC^IGN OK
'e. ■

TI1E BIG CLOOS^

HARTFORD. 1092 MAKi ST. HARTFORI^ Hi r

> Easy Terms

RANE’.S 
,V «iety  

koUT'.'̂
From 9:3d 

to 10 
o’clock 
Mimdsiy ,

Night ’
Listen to 
KANE’s' - . [  

Merry Men( X  
. /•

. -is. .-rr; k-'



South
NAB BEER TRUCK.

Kent, Conn., Mai 11— State po
lice operating from the Canaan bar
racks today held a truck carrying 
160 gallons of beer, and arrested 
Edward Mamlaetta, 22, of Ney

Britain, on a charge of transport
ing liquor without a permit. The 
owner of the truck is listed as 
Cahetta Pabana, of Waterbury. 
Mamiaetta is to have a hearing be
fore John Cabe, Justice of the 
Peace, later today.

From a large Boston manufacturer who is now busy 
with Fall goods— about 300 suits in the lot— all fine 
hand tailored garments— f̂ancy blues— newest Spring 
patterns all at

$22-50 a n d $27-50
Nothing in Town to Touch Them for Less Than 

$30 to $40

2 PANTS TO EVERY SUIT— REMEMBER THAT I

and Topcoats
Well you simply have to see them to appreciate our 

wonderfifi values. You’ll readily agree with us that 
they are in a class by themselves and all at two prices.

$22-50 a n d $27-50
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

[artford 82 Asylum St, Hartford

American League 
' Results

A t  N ew  Y o r k  t-p-
Y A N K S  4, IN D IA N S  2

New Y ork
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Combs, c f  .................  4 1 1 2  0 0
K oen ig , ss . . . ' . ............4 1 1 2
Ruth, r f .....................  2
Gehrig, lb  .................  2
Meusel, If .................  4
Lazzeri, 2b 
Dugan. 3b 
Grabowskl, 
Pipgras, p

i  9 27 11 0
Cleveland

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
•lamieson. If .................  40 1 1 1
Lind. 2b ...................... 3 0 1 3 2
Langford, c f  .............  4 0 1 3 0

I J. Sewell, s s . . . . ; . .  3 0 1 0 3
' [-'onseca, l b ..........  3 0 0 12 0
' Summa, r f ............ . . , 4  0 1 1 0
; Hodapp, 3b ............. . 4 0 0 0 6

L. Sewell, o ; .........  3 1 1 4 0
Hudlln, p . . . . . . . .  i .  2 1 2 0 3

I Myatt, X ................. 1 0 0 0 0
Bayne, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0
Burns, xx  .................  1 0 1 0 0
M organ, x x x .......... -0 0 0 0 0

32 2 9 24 14, O'
New Y ork  . . . . . . . . . .  000 003 Olx— 4
C le v e la n d ........................ 002 000 000— 2

Tw o base hits, Dugan, H udlln; 
three base hit, L. Sew ell; home run, 
R uth ; sacrifices, Jamieson. Lind, F on 
seca; double play, J. Sew ell to Lind to 
F onseca ; le ft  on bases. New Y ork 9. 
C leveland 8; base on balls, off H udlln 
3. o ff B ayne 2, o ff P ipgras 2; struck  
out, by H udlln 2, by Bayne 1, by P ip 
g ra s  2; hits, off Hudlln 6 In 6, off 
Bayne 3 In 2; hit by pitcher, by Bayne 
(G eh rig ); losin g  pitcher, H udlln; um
pires, Geisel and Cam pbell; time, 1:52. 

X— M yatt batted fo r  Hudlln In 7th. 
XX— Burns batted fo r  Bayne in 9th. 
xx x — M organ ran fo r  Buns In 9th.

A t B o sto n :—
W H I T E  SO X fl, R E D  SO X 2

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

M etzler, c f  ...............  4 0
CIssell, ss . ...............  4 0
Hunnefield, 2b ......... 5 0
B arrett; r f .................  4 3
FaTR;-*-lfr ...................... 5 2
Kamm, 3b . . .  .3 2
R edfetn , ab^r, .
Clahcy, lb  .................  4 2
Crouse;- c  ...................  4 0
Blankenship, p ......... 3 0

0 
4 
1 
3 
3 2 
1

3 4 
0 0

36 9 9 27 10 0
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Flagstead. c f  ...........  4 0 1 7 1 0
Todt, lb  ......................  4 1 2 7 2 0
Myer; 3b . . , ...............  3 0 0 2 2 1
K. W illlam i, If ___  3 0 0 1 0 1
Regf.n. 2b .................  4 1 1 3 2 1
TaitL .rf .....................  4 0 2 0 0 0
Gerber, ss .................  2 0 0 2 1 0
R ogell, ss .................  2 0 0 0 1 0
H evlng, c ...................  2 0 0 4 1 1
R ollings, X  ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0
.MacFayden, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 2
Bradley, p ..........  2 0 0 1 1 0
Simmons, p ...............  1 0 0 0 2 0
R othrock, xx  ........... 1 0  0 0 0 0

33 2 6 27 13 6
C hicago .......................... 040 004 100— 9
B o s t o n ............................. 000 000 020— 2

T w o base, hits, Todt 2 ; three base 
lilt, R egan ; stolen bases, M etzler, 
B arrett; sacrifice, B lankenship : dou
ble plays, Hunnefield to CIssell to 
Clancy, M yer to R egan to T odt; left 
on bases, C hicago 5, Boston 8 ; base on 
balls, o ff B lankenship 4, M acFayden 
1. B radley 2; struck  out, by B lanken- 
•ship 2, Bradley 2; hits, off M acFayden 
3 in 1 1-3, Sim m ons 1 in 3 2-3, Brad
ley 5 in 4; hit by pitcher, by Sim
mons (B a rre tt) ; w ild  pitch, B lanken
ship: losin g  pitcher. M acFayden; um
pires, Van Graflan, C onnolly and M c
G ow an; time, 1:52.

X—‘R ollin gs batted fo r  H evlng In 
9tK;

XX— R othrock  batted fo r  Simmons 
in 9th.

With Glenna Collett playing In 
the British woman’s golf champion
ship, the chances of an American 
.victory in one of the foreign class
ics are considerably increased.

■ Miss Collett is without doubt a 
gredt player in any kind of great 
company and for this reason it is 
not to her discredit to guess that 
she wil^ have less competition than 
Walter Hagen, Jim Barnes, Gene 
Sarazen, Bill Mehlhorn and Tommy 
Armour will have in the meh’s 
open;

Cecil Leltch and Joyce Wethered, 
the two greatest golfers in Eng
land, are not entered' in the wom
an’s championship and the most for
midable opponent Miss Collett will 
have is Mile. Simone Thion'de la 
Chaume, the charming French girl.

Miss Collett is just out of a very 
successful winter season in Florida 
and it is only fair to assume that 
her chances for victory would be 
even, perhapsj if the two great 
British stars were in the tourna
ment.

Miss Wethered is uni'^ersally rec
ognized as the greatest woman play
er in the world, a Lenglen' of her 
game, dnd Miss Leltch is not far 
behind her. But they are not playing 
because, by their own adiplssion, 
they cannot stand championship 
competition. This temperament, 
with all disposition to be fair, cer
tainly is no credit to them. - Real 
honest-to-gosh champions usually 
thrive on the strain of champion
ship competition.
, In comparison to the attitude of 

those two great'British stars, the 
willingness of Miiss Collett to 
make'the long journey to England 
and to play under/.^condltiotis tjiat 
always will handicap a visitihg play 
er makes her a champion at heart 

o"'S4At least.
A' 0

Too P op u la r^  LoftÂ
Since Jack Kearns, Jack Demp-

BRASS CITY GIULS 
GET PART REVENGE

SUHIE-SARGENT
sey an,d Tex Rickard are golf play
ers of some ability it may not defile 
the atmos^ere to speak of them In 
the same-breath. Dempsey beat 
Kearns in the suit for ?700,000 
back pay and the victory recalls 
a statement Rickard made before 
the first trial was called ih Newark.

“ No fight manager ever can beat 
a popular fightet in court,”  Rick
ard said. And then he gave some 
reasons that can’t be printed in a 
family periodical. 4

Dempsey outsmarted Kearns, but 
it took a game man to do it. Those 
familiar' with the inside of the case 
know that Kearns wanted'a settle
ment and thought his threat of “ ex
posures” would force Rickard to 
settle. But Dempsey’s wife wouldn’t 
stand for a settlement and Demp
sey had some exposures to throw 
back. No real dirt was thrown, if 
there was any to be thrown, and 
Dempsey’s case was won when his 
lawyers won the argument for a 
jury trial. Try and swing that 
Dempsey for anything in a jury 
trial.

Win First Two Games From 
Murphy’s Girls But Drop 
Last Two; Seven Scores 

"Over Hundred.

Interesting to Know
Did you ever hear that— the first 

thing Lou Gehrig bought when he 
got his new contract was a 15-plece 
dining room set . . .  . Rogers 
Hornsby and John McGraw frater
nized publicly at the Boston ball 
park . . . His newspaper syndicate 
did not force Bob Jones to play In 
the British open . , . Glenna Col
lett has hands as large as Tunney 

, . Sisler can’t focus his eyes on 
a ball below his shoulders . . . 
Knute Hansen, the fighter, is still 
drawing a salary of $100 a week 
from his managers and refuses to 
come back from Paris . . . Prince
ton has 2000 students In a campus 
club baseball league . . . Armand 
Emanual, the Jewish lawyer-fight
er of San Francisco, wants too see 
Niagara Falls.

The Genlot Girls of Waterbury 
scored partial revenge from Mur
phy’s Girls In a state league match 
last night in the Brass City by win
ning two out of three games. Man
chester had taken all three in its 
match here Tuesday night.

Seven scopes were rolled over a 
hundred and Waterbury made five 
of them. Miss Molasky had high 
with 116. Clara Jackmore was the 
only member of the Manchester 
team to beat her opponent and she 
was only three pins ahead of Miss 
Degnan.

Next Tuesday night, Southington 
rolls at Manchester and on Thurs
day night, the local team travels to 
Southington for a return match. 
Last night’s scores:

WATERBURY (2)
Molusky . . . .1 1 6  86 83 285
Sheenhan ...1 0 3  89 92 285

M. Hassel ............97 104 101 302
M. Degnan............ 95 91 78 264
H. Leary ............104 99 90 293

Sargent Only One to Make
4

Creditable Average^ Su- 
hie’s 129 is High; Final 
Leg at Conran’s Monday.

S'.

ATEFnCS MADE JUST 41 RUNS 
INTHEIRLASTnVEaiNTESTS

Totals ............... 515 469 445 1429
MANCHESTER (1)

M. Sherman . . . .  101
I. Gee .................. S3
H. Bodreau ..........83
C. Jackmore . . . . 9 2
J. Lucas .................91

82 278 
89 256 
84 251 
92 267 

287

The south once more triumphed 
over the north last night when Joe 
Sargent and Mike Suhie took the 
first leg of their home and. home 
ten game match with Tom Conran 
andV Pete McLagan.

The southerners took the first 
half of the match by a margin of 
97 pins, winning all except the last 
game. The final five games will be 
rolled next Monday night at Con
ran’s alleys. The match last night 
took place at Joe Farr’s Charter 
Oak alleys on Oak street.

On the whole, the bowling of the 
four men last night was not over 
and above impressing. Joe Sargent 
was the only one to hit the wood 
consistently. He went over a hun
dred in four of his five efforts and 
twice registered 128. His average 
for the night was 111.8.

Sargent made two strikes and 
14 spares; Suhie, two spares and 
8 strikes; McLagan, one strike and 
8 spares and Conran no strikes and 
10 spares.

Although Suhie copped the high 
single for the night with 129 in the 
second game, he was not up to his

usual form and the same cati be 
said for the north end pair. Only 
half of their ten games were itver 
a hundred, and Suhie went over 
only once.

The north ,end pair, althoi^h 
realizing that they will have to |it 
wood every minute, are cohfidmt 
they -will overtake the Sarge^- 
Suhie outfit in the final five ganUp.
It is much easier to overcome a big 
lead in a two-man- i^t(;h.-than in a 
one-man match.- Two good score® 
matched against two poor eines will 
make a whale:, trf.h difference, one 
way or the other. - i

A good sized crowd watched the? 
match last night and a bigger one\ 
is expected to, be on hand 
Monday night. The scores follow. \ 

South End (1069) \
Suhie. iOO 12fi 89 99 93— 510 ■ 
Sargent 106 94 128 128 103—^569

Totals 206 223 217 227 196’ 1069, 
North EJttd (972)

M’Lagan >02 98 84 87 107— 478 
Conran 103 90 85 106:110— 494

Total 205 188 169 193 217 "972.

1

€K>LF lEADERS
Sandwich, Eng., May 11.— The 

five leaders at the end of the third 
round of the British, open. gol^. 
championship today were:

Walter Hagen, America, 220.
Gene Sarazen, America, 221.
Jose Juradb, Argentina,. 221.
Archie Compston, Great Britalni, 

222.
Bill Hehlhorn, America, 225.

Totals ...............450 430 449 1229

A t  'WaNhlngrton:—
T IG E R S  0, N A T IO N A L S  5

D etroit
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Tavener, ss . . . . ___  5 0 0 2 5 0
McManus, 3b . . . -----  5 0 1 •0 3 0
H. R ice, c f ......... ___  5 1 2 2 0 0
Heilmann, lb  . . ___  5 2 2 12 0 0
Gehrlnger, 2b . . ___  3 2 r 1 3 0
F oth erg ill, r f  . . -----  5 1 3 1 0 0E asterling, If . . ----- 3 0 1 7 0 0
W oodall, c ......... ___  4 0 0 5 0 0
W hltehill, p . , . -----  2 0 0 -0 0 0
Van Gilder, p . -----  3 0 1 0 2 0

40 6 11 30 13 0

Mackmen, For First Time 
Since 1914, Have Every
thing That Goes Into a 
Classy Team.

National League 
Results

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Barnes, c f  
S.'T lice, r f 
Judge, lb  
Ganzel, If

W ashington
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

W est. If ...................... 1
Bluege, 3b .................  4
Ruel. c ........................ 4
Glllis, 2b .................... 5
H ayes, ss ..................... 4̂
Brown, p ...................  1
H adley, p ..................   i
B raxton, p .................  i
Sisler, z ......................  i
Goslln, z z .................... 1
Tate, zzz . .  i .............  x

1
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
00

4
0

12
1
1
1
3
6
2
0
0
0
00
0

0
0
2
0
0
2
2
1
3
1
01
0
0
0

40 5 11 30 15 3
D etroit ........................ 022 010 000 1— 6
W ashington   ......... 012 002 000 0— 5

T w o base hits, F oth erg ill 2, Judge, 
Ruel, H eilm ann, B arnes; three base 
hits, S. R ice. G ehrlnger; stolen base, 
E asterling , Judge, B luege; sacrifices, 
W oodall, E asterling ; double plays, 
Gillls to Judge, G ehrlnger to T avener 
to H eilm ann; le ft  on bases, D etroit 9. 
W ashington  11; bases on balls, off 
W hitehlU  2, Van Glider 4, B row n 3; 
struck  out, by  W hlteh ill 2, Van Glider 
1, B row n 1, B raxton  1; hits, off W h ite- 
h ill 6 in 2 1-3, Van Glider 5 In 7 2-3, 
B row n 5 In 2 1-3, H adley 3 in 3 2-3, 
B raxton  3 lii 4; w inn ing pitcher, Van 
G ilder; losin g  pitcher, B raxton ; um
pires, B arry, N allon and D inneen: 
time, 2:32.

z— Sisler batted fo r  H adley In 6th. . 
zz— Goslln batted  fo r  Ganzell In 6th. 
zzz— Tate batted fo r  B raxton  in-’ 

10th.
A t  P h ila d e lp h ia :—

A T H L E T IC S  11, B R O W N S  1
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bishop, 2h .................  4 0 1 1 4 0
Cobb, r f ................   5 i  3 2 0 0
Speaker, c f  .......... . . . 5  2 3 2 0 0
Hauser, l b ...................  5 2 2 16 0 0
Cochrane, o .............  5 3 4 2 1 0
M iller, If ...................  6 2 2 8 0 0
H ale, 3b ....................- ,,3  0 2 0 8 0
B oley, SB ...................  4 1 2 1 2 1
Quinn, p . ........................3 0 0 0 4 0

St. Louis 
AB R

MoNeely, r f ...............  4 ' o'
O’R ourke, 8b ...........  1 0
Mullen, 3b .................  3 0
Manush, If ...............  3 0
Schulte, c f  - .................  4 0-
'Kress, ss .................  4 0
Blue, lb  .....................  3 1
Brannon, 2b .............  3 0
Schang, c .................  3 0
B laeholder, p ...........  1 0
W iltse, p . .   1 0
Sturdy, X ...................  1 p
Coffman, p , ........... 0 ..A

■I 31 !■

1 1 4
3 2 0
3 2 0
2 16 0
4 2 1
2 8 0
2 0 3
2 1 2
0 0 4

L9 27 14

H. PO. A.
1 1 0

.0 1 0
0 2 2
0 2 0
2 4 0
0 0 3
2 10 2
1 0* 3
0 4 0
0 0 3
0 0 0
0

> . . 4 ^

6 24 13

By DAVIS J. WALSH
New York, May 11— There .seems 

to be nothing for it but to open the 
attar of roses today and sprinkle 
its essence over the. physicSl sub
division known as Connie Mack. He 
is'entitled to something special 
right out of the neck of the .D̂ ottle 
for what he has done, or seems to 
have done, for, with and to the 
Philadelphia Athletics of 1928.

The Apathetics, a sardonic soul 
called them once. But that was some 
years ago when they were endeav
oring to recover from their 1915 
debacle and were playing Class 
ABC ball during the process. 'Today, 
they are about as apathetic as the 
Wall Street explosion.

Some Record
Forty-one runs in their past five 

games. That’s apathy, provided you 
think St. Vitus was maybe a bit 
too stolid for England’s standing 
army. The Athletics are the only 
club in either major league that 
has lost but one game since April 
18. They have won eleven in the 
meantime for a percentage of^.917 
and, if someone doesn’t stop’ them 
soon, the American League race is 
due to be closer than a coat of 
paint, Yankees or no Yankees.

The immediate answer is that, 
for the first time since 1914, Con
nie Mack seems to have marshaled 
all the forces that go ' into the cre
ation of a winning combination—  
hitting, pitching, reasonably' fair 
defense behind the pitcher and the 
will to win.

Good Pitchers
The outfit had hitting in 1926 

and 1927 but the pitchers didn’t 
have much beyond the right idea. 
But today Grove and Walberg are 
standing up like a best man and 
lately Rommel and Quinn have be
gun to show signs of human life. 
Of course. Everybody is wTrinlng 
with a club that plays at the rate 
of .917 over a period of three 
weeks but the boys have beeu'wery 
particular about the number of 
runs they allow, anyhow.

Oyer the last five-game stretch, 
the opposition, which happenisd to 
be the Detroit Tigers and the St. 
Louis Browns, averaged less than 
three runs a game, which like the 
four-cent nickel, isn't quite enough.

Eastern Lpague 
Providence 13, Hartford 5. 
Springfield 8, Bridgeport 2. 
Albany 7, Waterbury 2.
New Haven 8, Pittsfield 7 (11).

American League 
New York 4, Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 11, St. Louis 1. 
Chicago 9, Boston 2.
Detroit 6. Washington 5.

National League 
New York 5, Pittsburgh 4.
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 4- 
Boston 7, Cincinnati 6 (10'). 
Brooklyn-Chicago, rain.

rhe F L O R S H E I M  S H O E

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League

Louis .....................  000 010 000—  1.
T w o base hits. Bishop, Hale, Speak

er, C obb; -thee base hlfs, Hale, 
^Schulte; hom e runs, Hauser, M iller; 
sacrifice; .H a le ; double plays. B ishop 
to Hauser, K ress to Blue tq .O 'R ourke, 

^Mullen to Schang; le ft  on bases, St. 
Louis 4, Philadelphia 7; bases on 
balls, b ff W iltse  2. o ff Quinn 1; struck 
out, by B laeholder 1, <3uinn-1;: hits, 
off B laeholder 12 in 4 1-3, o ff W llse  7 
in 2 2-3, off Coffman 0 In 1; passed 
ball, Schang; losin g  pitcher, B laehold
e r ; umpires. G pthne, H ildebrandt and 
Ormsby; time, 1:8S.

NEW COLLEGE GRAPPLBR
Boston, Mass., May 11— From a 

football player to the “crown 
prince”  of the wrestling game in 
four months is the record of Gus 
Sonnenberg, Dartmouth and the 
University. of Detroit all America’ 
tackle for some sMc to eight ^s^rs.

Gus, last evening, scored a vic
tory over Wayne Munn, fiomer 
world’s hea,yywefgftt cham pi^  iu 
the-mat game, of . two clean tacl^es. 
Gus, you know, plays football on 
the mettresses, wiUi con^diei^hle 
success. He.leaves the 'wtMtling to 
his opponents and they axe always 
the'fall guys._ ,.

Munn was the former Unlveirsity 
; of Nebraska^ tackle, so ttie bout 
took som;ethfng of a collegiate tinge, 
with the -gr,een of the .Wah-Hoo- 
Wah on .the top.

■ Gus has now won somh/ thjrty 
matches in four months, ■with hkry 
a defeat on. his escutch^n. !|lis 
next match will probably :'be with 
Strangler Lewiij .the champion.:•>- t ’tlrr »

W. L. PC.
New H aven............. 13 4 .765
H artford ................. 11 5 .638
Bridgeport ............. 9 6 .600
Providence ........... 10 7 .588
Springfield ........... 8 10 .444
Pittsfield............... 7 12 .363
Waterbury ........... 6 12 •,333
Albany ................. 4 12 .250

American League
W. L. PC.

New York . . . . . . . .16 5 ,762
Philadelphia......... .12 5 .706
Cleveland ............. .16 9 .667
St. L o u is ............... .14 13 .519
Detroit ................. .12 16 .428
Washington ......... . 8 13 .381
Chicago................. . 8 17 .320
Boston ................. . 7 15 .318

National League
W. L. PC.

New York ........... .13 7 .650
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .15 11 .577
Pittsburgh ........... .12 11 .522
St. L ou is ............... .14 i i .560
Chicago................. .14 12 .538
Brooklyn ........... .. .11 11 .500
Boston ................. . 8 13 .381
Philadelphia 5 16 ,238

Who asks O’Goofty is, this guy 
Shakespeare that Gene Tooney 
gave all that swell publicity??

ANYHOW, THE CHAMPION’S 
ADDRESS AT YALE OUGHT TO 
HELP THE SALE OF THE 
BARD’S BOOKS. NOW THAT 
TUNNEY APPROVES OP THEM, 
THEY CERTAINLY MUST BE 
SAFE.

Babe Ruth was asked about his 
views on Shakespeare the other 
day, and said it was his under
standing that that guy had been 
left down south.

* Tunney, you have to give •
* him credit for this much any- •
* './ay, did score a knockout *

*(with that speech. *

Tunney read the advice of Ulysses 
to Achilles, urging him to make 
the most of fame while he had It. 
Mr. Tunney doesn’t differ with Mr. 
Ulysses at all on that score.

It would have been most appro
priate if he had referred to that 
seventh round in Chicago when he 
rose to his feet niter a right merry 
count. The quotation there he 
should have used and broght down 
the house: “ A horse, a horse, my 
kingdom for a horse!”

CONTRACTING
and

BUILDING

Ten to Twelve 
Dollars

Most Styles,

MO

makes the Yg|ue,,Q£JEIpisheiiyL 
Shoes impressive is the fact that they 
agree so well with your idea of how 

smart a shoe ought to look and 
how long it should wear*

-1'

G LEM M EY'S

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League 
Hartford at Pittsfield. 
Albany at Springfield. 
Bridgeport at Providence. 
New Haven at Waterbury.

American Ijeague 
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York.

National League 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

THREE .CORNERED TIE

Specializing in Small Houses 
and Bungalows. Get our prices.

We wiU help you finance 
your house.

GEORGE L. FISH
108 Benton St. Tel. 2632-2

New York, May 11— The Home 
Run Derby is a three-cornered af
fair this year, the standing today 
being Babe Ruth 7; Joe Hauser 
and^Del Bissonette 6. Buster 
‘Gehrig, Ruth’s dososA. rival last 
season, has only three.

Ruth and Hauser delivered yes
terday. Ruth’s 'homer was a pro
digious wallop and was hit into the 
left field stands of ' the Yankee 
Stadium: It was the first time the 
King of Swat had driven a ball into 
that territory since 1923.

The Bambino Is two' games ahead 
of his 1927 record.

There are more living organ
isms in a salt-spoonful of sodl than 
the total number of men, women 
and children in the whole of Eu
rope.

CLEANING
and

PRESSES^G
Men’s Suits and Coats

MEN’S
SUITS

PRESSING

... 5 0 c
Prompt worfc—Use 

Telephone

MODERN 
Cleaners and Dyers
11 School St. Tel. 1419

Superiorty
guaranteed by the name j,

Manchester
Sign Away Your Winter Troubles

i

Join Our Popular 
Coal Club

SPRING PRICES 
EXCELLENT COAL 

EFFICENT SERVICE
Window protectors used to prevent 

damage to paint and lawn.

“More than a mere delivery organization”

PHONE 201 F m m m

■fi;
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By LES CONKLIN

/M. H. S. at Meriden Today 
and at New London Tô  
morrow; Community’s 
Two Games; Heights Play 
Home Sunday.

With the first twilight game of 
:he 1928 season scheduled for this 
evening and with other Manchester 
teams having plenty of work laid 
out for them, the baseball season 
here shifts into high gear this week 
end and thus relieves the monotony 
that always exists between sport 
se'asons.

This evening at the Community 
Club PlaygrouPds, the Community 
Club will meet the Rockville A. A* 
in the seasop’s first twilight con
test. Jim 0 ‘Leary will call play at 
6, o’clock. Coach Jerry Fay will use 
his regular lineup which incidental
ly Includes two of the leading play
ers in Rockville.

This afternoon, Manchester High 
is baitling Meriden &lgh in the Sil
ver City with Billy Dowd doing 
the twirling for the local outfit. To
morrow afternoon, Coach Tommy 
Kelley’s charges are booked to ap
pear in New London against Bulke- 
ley High, Hugh McConkey may 
pitch; Coach Kelley has managed to 
squeeze in three victories already 
in as many games despite a most 
uncertain pitching staff.

Sunday afternoon, the only ma- 
jor'game in town will be played at 
the* Heights Bowl where the Hart
ford Senators will do battle with

* the Heights. The Capitol City team 
has been ^together for , about flVi 
years and ̂ ts very fast. Gleasoff or 
Senkbeil will pitch fbr Manchester.

r The lineups Will be announced to- 
, ' morrow.

Owing to the Illness of Coach 
i! Bill Brennan^ who injured hls' side 

at practice, the Rec Nine will not 
practice tomorrow but notice of the 
next ^practice session will hq given 

; out shorfjy.-Br^nan .was emp’Datlc 
in declaring that the south end is 
going to have a first class team, 
rumors to the contrary notwith
standing.

Sunday afternoon will find the 
. Community Club playing a state 

t league game with the Bristol New 
y Departures in the Bell City. Rus
• Fisher will twirl for Manchester.

National League 
Results

At Pittsburgh <■--GIANTS 5« PIRATEiS 4
New York

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Roush, c f . . . .  i . . .  4 0 0 6 0 0
Ott. If .......... I-.. . . .  4 0 0 2 0 0
Llndstrom, 3b . . . .  4 1 2 0 0 0
Harper; rf . .  i . . . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
Jackson, ss . . . . . . .  4 1 2 1 5 0
Reese, lb  .......... . . .  4 1 2 8 0 0

,CohCT, 2b .......... . . .  4 0 0 3 4 0
Hogan, c .......... . . .  4 2 2 5 0 0
Fitzsimmons, p . . .  4 0 2 0 1 0

36 5 11 27 10 0
Pittsburgh

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

4-

HARTFORD GAME
a

. 3 2 2 2 0 0

. 3 0 1 1 4 0

. 1 0 0 0 0 0

. 3 2 1 3 0 0
, 3 0 2 1 1 0
. 2 0 0 4 1 0
. 4 0 1 10 0 0
, 3 0 1 1 0 0
. 1 0 0 1 0 0
. 3 0 0 4 1 1
. 1 0 1 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 2. 0
, 1 0 0 0 0 0
33 4 9 27 9 1

Adams, 2 b ........
Smith, XXX . . . .  
P. Waner, rf . . .  
Wright, ss . . . .  
Taynor, 3b . . . .  
Grantham, lb  ..
Scott, If ___ . . .
Barnhart, cf. If
(looch, c ............
Brickell, x . . . .
Kremer, p ........
Fussell, p ........
Harris, xx ........

New York .................... 021 200 000— 5
Pittsburgh ..................  201 000 010— 4

Two base hits, Llndstrom, Hogan 2, 
Fitzsimmons; three base hits, W right, 
Llndstrom, P, W aner; stolen bases, 
Adams; Sacrifices, P. Waner, Wright, 
Traynor; double plays, W right to 
Adams to Grantham, Fussell to-Gooch 
to Grantham; left on bases. New 
York 6. Pittsburgh 7; bases on balls, 
off Fitzsimmons 2, oft'F u ssell 2; 
struck out, by ICemer 1. by Fitzsim
mons 3; hits, off Kremer 9 In 3 1-3, off 
Fussell 2 In 5 2-3; losing pitcher, 
Kremer; umpires, Rfgler, Hart and 
Jorda; time, 2:01.

X—Brickell batted for Gooch In 9th.
XX—Harris batted for Fussell in 

9th.
XXX— Smith batted for Adams 

9th.
In

At Clnciimatli—
BRAVES 7i REDS 0

Boston

At Hartfordi—  '
GRAYS 13, SENATORS 5

Providence

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Richbourg, rf ..........  4 0 1 3 0 0
Moore, If . . . ............  5 1 4 4 0 0
Hornsby, 2b ............  4 0 2 2 3 0
Brown, cf .. ............  5 2 2 2 0 1
Bell, 3 b ........ . . . . . . .  5 1 2 0 2 1
J. Cooney, ss ..........  5 1 1 6 2 0
Burrus, lb  . ............  5 2 3 10 2 2
Taylor, c . . . ............  5 0 1 3 1 0
Delaney, p .. ............  5 0 0 0 1 0
Robertson, p ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0

43 7
Cincinnati

16 30 11 4
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Crltz, 2b . . . ............  5 1 2 1 2 0
Callaghan, If ..........  5 1 1 3 0 0
Plpp, lb  ___ ............ 5 0 1 10 0 0
Walker, rf . ............  4 0 2 4 0 0
Zitzmann, rf ............  1 1 0 0 0 0
Allen, cf . . . . ............  5 2 3 1 0 0!Dressen, 3b . ..........  4 0 0 3 1 0
Hargrave, c ............  4 0 1 2 4 0
Plttenger, zz 

^ukeforth , c
..........  0 0 0 0 0 0

............  0 0 0 0 0
'Fora, ss . . . . ............  4 0 0 5 2 1
Luque, p . . . . ............  2 0 0 0 1 0 1
Lucas, z . . . . ............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Jablonowskl, P . . . .  0 0 0 0 2 0
Mays, p ........ ............  1 1 1 0 0 0— —

41 6 11 30 12 1
Boston ........ ............  200 010 000 4-—7
Cincinnati .. ............  000 100 002 3-- 6

New Ydrk, May 11— The Inef
fectiveness of Ray Kremer, once the 
ace of the Pittsburgh mound staff, 
has been the chief cause of the 
Pirates’ poor start this season. 
Still suffering from an injury to 
his foot last year, he has won only 
one game in- five starts.

Yesterday Kremer was beaten by 
the New York Giants, five to four. 
Fitzsimmons and Hogan, the New 
York battery, drove in four runs 
between them.

The Pirates dropped clear doWn 
to fifth place. The Gia its increased 
their hold on first place, as Cincin
nati lost to Boston, seven to six, in 
ten innings.

Scoring three runs In the eighth, 
St. Louis nosed out the Phillies, five 
to fohr, and jumped to third jlace. 
The Cards have copped four 
straight and the Phils haven’t yet 
won a game in the west.

Seventh Homer
Babe Ruth’s seventh homeY of 

the season, with two runners on the 
sacks, staked the Yankees to a 4 
to 2, win over Clevelsnd. Pipgraf 
and Hudlin did the throwing. Pip- 
gras, with five victories and no de
feats, is now leading the pitchers of 
both leagues.

Bob Fothergill’s hat won another 
game for Detroit. Robust Robert’s 
double in the tenth, his third hit 
of the game, gave the Tigers a 6 
to 5 verdict over Washington.

One of these days the Senators 
are going to win a ball game and 
then there will be a real sipandal at 
the capital.

Walloping three St. Louis pitch
ers for nineteen hits, the Athletics 
chalked up their fifth straight vic
tory, 11 to 1. Joe Hauser hit his 
sixth homer and Mickey Cochrane 
collected four singles, while the St. 
Louis batters got nothing but exer
cise in swinging at Jack Quinn’s 
spitters.

The Red Sox folded up under the 
curves of Ted Blankenship of the 
White Sox and slid back into the 
old Homestead, the American Lea
gue cellar. Score-Chicago 9, Bos
ton 2. Bill Regan, Boston seceind 
baseman, made his first error of 
the current campaign.

Chicago had lost seven straight.

BIG TRACK MEET 
HERE TOMORROW

Hartford Connty ‘T ’ Cek-

Week-End.

HOICK 8I0T0R

Aft part of the Tenth Anniver
sary festivities! of the Hartford 
County YMGA over the week-end, 
the Annual Outdoor Field and 
Track Meet wiil b6 held fit thd West 
Side Recreation Center tomorrow 
afternoon, begifinlng at 1:30., day
light saving time, with the follow
ing events:

 ̂ Jnnhw Glass 
75-yd. Dash. .
Running Broad 
Running High
220-yd. Relay (65 yds. each man) 
Baseball Th'row.

Intermediate 
100-yd. Dash.
Running Broad 
Running High 
440-yd. Relay

(110 yds. each man)
220-yd. Dash
880-yd. Run.
8-lh. Shot Put.

Senior
100-yd. Dash 
Running Broad 
Running High 
880-yd. Relay

(220-yds. each man)
220-yd. Dash 
Mile/Run 
12-lb. Shot Put.

More than a million Bnlck own
ers in America will meet a glow of 
satisfaction at the announcement 
that England’s most expensive 
motor car, Rolls-Royc , has recent
ly adopted the valve-in-head engine. 

Besides confirming the judgment 
of the Boick Motor Ccimpany  ̂which 
pioneered that type of power plant 
and now offers it at its finest in the 
BufCK models, the announcement is 
a tribute to the discrimination of 
every Bulck owner.

This British car’s similarity to 
Boick does not end with the engine, 
but includes also cellular radiator, 
worm and split-nut steering gear, 
torque tube drive, floating rear axle, 
afld cantilever springs. ComparlstA 
of specifications tend to support the

already orerwiielmlDg evldencer— 
collected by , 2tfi00(000 Buick. own
ers— în favor of these advanced de
tails of engineering.

A point of more than, passing in
terest, in the opinion of Buick offi
cials, is the fact that this British 
prototype of Buick at a much 
higher price than Buick. The ex
planation is two-fold. The Rolls- 
Royce is of course a much larger 
and heavier car, and naturally costs 
more to manufacture. That accounts 
for a large part of the difference. 
In the second place, each of the fea
tures listed is more costly than the 
corresponding part in cars of con
ventional design. In the aggregate 
represented by the completed car, 
the difference becomes very great.

ROllys-Royce builds for limited 
consumption. Hence, even were the 
specifications of the two cars iden
tical. Buick’s volume production 
would make Buick’s price relatively 
low. Volume manufacture alone

makes it possible to sell suoli A com
bination of expensive fsetnrsi at a 
figure within popular reach.

The British manufacturer’s an-< 
nouncement, it is pointed-OUt here, 
also shows the Europea^^end to-: 
ward American ideas in automotive 
engineering. That signal
success abroad played its part in 
bringing about this latest adoption 
of the valve-in-head engine is re
garded' as certain.

s v e s  BIS SIMBB

BRIDGEPORT DIVORCE

Bridgeport, Conn., May 11— Mrs. 
Lillian Conlea Speb, of Stamford, 
today was granted an Unco'ntested 
divorce from William H. Speh, a 
Stamiford fireman; oji^he ground of 
desertion. i

Haftle Petersen Cbtglan, of Glen- 
brook, was divorced from John H. 
Cogglan, of Stamford, for deser
tion.

Westport, Conn., May 11.— Lem- 
us> Gosselt, a local- fanntr,' today 
Instituted a 110,000 acUott for ma
licious arrest and proseeutloi) 
against 'hls sister, Evelyn Ooraell. 
Barger, a New .York actress. Gos- 
iiell claims that he was arrested 
April 12 on a charge of theft of a 
saw and a lawn mower, and was 
kept In a cell “in the common jlair’ 
until April 23 when he was dis
charged though his sister was in 
Court as a witness against him. 
Gosnell declares the charge against 
him was brought for malice and 
that there was no reasonable 
ground for hls arrest.

m ed ium  BRIMS 
Hats of .medinm brim are tre

mendously BtyUsh and a boon to 
the older woman. But the briq 
must be irregular,.preferably flaring 
over one side.

VICTORS WINNERS
BY 8 TO 1 SCORE

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Barron, rf ................ 5 3 3 4 0 0Segrlst, 3b , ............  4 0 2 0 2 0Butler. 2b .. ........ 1.. 5 1 1 1 3 0, .Peploskl, ss . . . . . . .  4 .2 2 •S'..4 0i-iHarrls, If . . . 4 2 2 3' 0 0Clark, c f . . , ............  5 1 1 5 0 0
, Wright, lb  .• •*.••.8 4 3 2 9 0 1McAvoy, c ..------ . . .  4 0 1 2 1 0. Dunlap, p . . . ............  4 1 1 0 2 0

- A M m • M .

39 13 15 27 12 1

Watson, cf . . . . . . . .  _
. Blayback. E b ............  2
Roser, rf ..................  <

; Schlnkel, I f ................ 6
■ Martfneck, fb  ..........   2

Bchmehl, s s ..............  4
Comlgkev. 3b .............4
O’Donnell, c 2
Bryam, c ................q

'Cannon, j r ........ p . . .  i
Styborski, p ............  i
Levy, X ......................  i
Atwood, p ................  0

Hartford
AB. R. H. PO.

_  31 5 7 24 14 3
Provldance .................. 050 051 110— 13
H ^tfp jjP ’ ......................  021 001 0X0—  5
o Dunlap, Barron,

Harris, Bryant;- three base 
nits, |0 Donnell; home runs, W right 
2 ; stolen bases, Martlneck. Butler, 
B ^ro*;,aacrlfloes, Martlneck, Segrlst, 
p Donnell. Bryant; double plays, But- 

W right a. Slaybaok 
MerUneck. ftohmahl to Martlneck 

to Comlakey; Schmehl to Slayback to 
MarUneck; left on bases, Hartford 
10, Providence 8; base on balls, off 
Cannon 3, Dunlap 6; struck out, by

off Cannon9 In 4 2-3, off Slyborskl 5 In 8 1-8, off 
Atwood 1 In. 1; h it-by  pitcher, by 

Schlnkel): wild Pitches, Dunlap; passed balls, O'Don- 
n̂ ell; losing pitcher. Cannon; umpires, 
Rorty and McDonald: time, 2:22.

X—Levy batted for Slyborskl In 8th.

j BAY HITS H (»|ER
V BUT TEAM LOSES.* -
t Miss Reed’s eighth grade room 
*- baseball team beat Miss Eaton's 
- yesterday 7 to 4. ' Bfty hit a home 

run. The score:
MISS REED (7).

AB. R. H. PO. A. E
iSendrowski, c 3 1 0 9 3 0

. Johnson, ss . . 3 1 1 0 0 0- VIot, c ........... 3 0 0 1 2 0
.Stone, p . . . . 3 1 2 1 9 0

'jRuddell, lb . . 3 1 1 5 0 0
ISquatrlto, 2b . 3 1 1 3 0 0
{King, l b ........ 3 1 1 1 0 1
(McCormick, cf 3 0 1 0 0 0
♦ Smith, r f ___ 2 1 0 1 0 0

1 i . . . . . . 26 7 7 21 13 1

Smith, c . . . .  
Farr, cf . . . .  

; > Smith, p . . . .  
)-Lerch, lb . . .  
! Saallio 88 . . .  

. '̂.Oambolltl 3 b 
Lyons, 2b . . .  

 ̂Adamsop, If . 
JiSwansoh, rf . 
"^Bay/, 2b . . . .  
|Wllc|«)sk!,- rf
j
r,likaJaatdlh . .

Miss Reed . .

MISS EATON (4).
AB. R. H. PO.

18 12 0 
0 0 2— 4 
5 0 X— 7

Two base hits, Hornsby, Burrus, 
Taylor, cits, Callaghan; three base 
hits, Allen 2; home run. Brown; stolen 
base, Moore; sacrifice, Dressen; dou- 
We plays, Burrus to Cooper, Crltz to 
Ford; left on base, Boston 9, Cincin
nati 7, base on balls, off Luque 2; 
struck out, by Delaney 2, Robertson 1,
LuqUe 1, Mays 1; hits, off Delaney 10 
In 8 (none out in loth), Rorebtrson.A 
in 8 (none out In 10th), Robertson 1
in 1. Luque 10 In 8, Jablonowskl 2 In 
1 1-3, Mays 4 In 2-3; winning pitcher, 
Delaney; losing pitcher. Mays; um
pires, Quigley, Pflrman and Stark; 
time, 2:06.

z—Lucas batted for Luque In 8th. 
zz—Plttenger ran for Hargrave in 

9th.

At St. Lonlai—
CARDS S. PHILLIES 4

St. Louis
_  AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
High, 3b .......
Frisch, 2b ___
Bottqmley, lb

Mancuso, c ..  
Thevenow, ss

. 4 1 1 4 0 0

. 4 1 2 1 4V 0

. 4 0 2 2 2 0

. 3 1 0 11 0 1
, 2 1 0 2 0 0
. 4 1 2 1 0 0
. 4 0 1 4 1 0
, 3 0 2 1 3 0
■ 3 0 0 1 2 0
31 5 10 27 12 1

Philadelphia
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

2b
. 5 1 2 4 1 0

4 1 1 0 0 0
. 3 1 1 3 1 0

I 0 0 6 0 0
1 2 3 0 0

. 8 0 1 1 1 0
4 0 1 2 3 2

. 2 0 0 3 0 0

. 8 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

31 4 8 24 6 2

Thompson,
Leaoh, If ........ ...
Wilson, a ............
Wrlghtstons, rf

Ferguson, p 
Walsh, p . . ,  
Schulte, X ..

Philadelphia ................  200 001 010— 4
Two base hits, Douthit, Frisch, Frl- 

berg, Wrlghtstone. Blades 2, Thave- 
now ; three base hit, Thompson; 
stolen ^ s e , Bottomley; sacrifices, 
Haines, Wilson, Hafey; double pldys, 
Thevenow to Prisch to Bottomley'^ 2, 
Haines to Bottomley, Leaoh to BM- 
berg; left on bases, Philadelphia 8. 
St. Louis 7; bases on balls, off Fergu
son 2. W ^ sh  1 Haines 3; hits, off 
Ferguson 3 In 7 2-3, Walsh 2 In 1-3: 
hit by pitcher, by Haines. (W rlght
stone); umpires. Wilson. Reardon and 
Moran; time, 1:42.
• for Kelley In 9th.Xx—Williams batted for Walsh In 9th.

BASHLOW AUCTION OFIp
AS REiiTiREB 1NXERVENM8

....  r
There will be no auction Monday 

of the goods of Harry Bashlow, who 
conducted a novelty store In the 
Rnbinow building which had bean 
closed under an attachment served 
by Deputy Sheriff Herbert Blsselh 

. Sheriff Blssell bad advertised the' 
auction, acting himself as auc
tioneer, on Monday of next week, 
but since then other creditors have 
stepped in and the case has gone .to 
the referee In bankruptcy. The lat
ter will appoint a receiver and the 
goods will be disposed of by such 
method as the receiver may decide 
on.

Read The Herald Adva.

The Victors trounced the Taffy- 
All Stars Wednesday night at the 
West Side playground by a score 
of 8 to 1. O’Leary, Tomm and Ray
nor starred for the winners an 1 
Johnson for the losers. The sum
mary:

VICTORS
• AB R H-p o A E

O’Leary, 2b . . .4 3 2 0 0 0
Falkowski, If . .4 1 1 0 0 0
Tomm, lb  . . . .4 2 2 4 1 0
Vince, ss . , . . .4 0 1 3 3 2
Raimor, 3b . ,. . 3 0 • 2 0 1 0
Markley, cf . . .1 0 0 T 0 0
Gatti, r f ----- . .3 0 • 0 0 0 0
Prete, c . . . . . .2 1 0 10 ' 1 0
Sturgeon, p . . .3 1 1 3 3 0

Totals 28 8 9 21 9 2
TAFFY-ALL STARS

AB R H p a  A E
Opizzi, If . . . . .1 0 0 1 1 0
Campbell, c . . .3 0 1 2 0 0
Maloney, 3b . .3 0 0 2 1 1
Johnson, ss . . . .3 0 0 2 5 1
Burke, lb  . . . .2 0 0 10 0 1
Mazzoli, p . . . .3 1 1 1 3 0
Gado, 2b . . . . .2 0 0 0 1 1
Ansaldi, rf . .,. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Gravello, cf . . .2 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 22 1 4 18 11 4
Score by Innings:

Victors ................. 201 023
Taffy-All Stars ..0 1 ) 000

;ADMITTED TO BAR

Bridgeport, Conn., May 11 —  
Thre»' men who have been practis
ing law in New York coUrts were 
aam|^dtl. tb the Connecticut bar 
today and sworn in hers by M. J. 
Flanagan, Superior Court clerk. 
They are B. LeRoy Fisher, GreSil- 
wich; Lous Levitt, of Ridgefield; 
and Darius J. Spfiln, of Danbury.

Teams entered include Simsbury 
YMCA, Southington YMCA, Lewis 
High School, Southington, Manches
ter Hi-Y, Suffield School, West 
Hartford, South Windsor, and 
Highland Park.

Lewis Lloyd, director of the rec
reation center will be in general 
charge of arrangements for the

BUNION DERBYISTS 
RUN INTHE RAIN

Now in Ohio— Daily Trips 
Are Made Longer as They 
Near the East.

Wauseon, Ohio, May 11— C. C, 
“ Cross Country’ ’ Pyle’s bunion der
by is thus far not in the habit d f ’ 
pausing to read the Scriptures, hut 
many mused this morning over the 
line “ And only the strong shall 
survive.’ ’

Today’s jaunt for the Caravan of 
Calouese called for a 58-mile trek 
from Wauseon to Fremont after 
skirting Toledo enroute. 'this lap. 
long in Itself, was to he followed 
with an additional 58-miles tomor
row to Elyria. With the increased 
daily mileage, men who have been 
“ dark horses” continued their as
sault upon the time margins of the 
leaders.

Peter- GavuzzI, heading the big 
parade with an elapsed time of 
430:24:21 for 2,264.6 miles to 
Wauseon, saw his edge over An
drew Payne, youthful Oklahoman, 
cut to three hours, 45 minutes, 20 
seconds, when an Ulcerated tooth 
cost him two hours, 24 minutes 3 
seconds.

John Salo, third place man, 
paced the field Thursday through 
the 44.9 miles from Butler, Ind., 
in 5:59:59, fifty-eight minutes, 13 
seconds ahead of Payne, Louls Per-> 
rella, Albany, N. Y., and Phillip 
Granville, of Hamlltoni Ont̂ i who 
tied for second.

GavuzzI was t^efity-second for 
the day in 9:22:16. MtbhY Ot the 
late arrivals here battled through 
miles of rain that fflAde going over 
the highway slow and hazardous.

FISHERMAN’S BAIT 
SERVICE

More than ever thi§ year, we are going to specialize 
in supplying fishermen with live bait o f all kinds in their 
season. •/ • t

BOYS— Your opportunity to make some pin money. 
Bring in night crawlers, perch bugs, dobsonis, * shiners. 
We will pay you well.

' . . . . \' 1 '
Supplies o f Every Kind for the Fishem en 

Skiff’s Spinners and Stay-Alive 
Minnow Buckets

We Issue Fishing Licenses

B A R R E T T  &  R O B B I N S
Sporting Goods Headquarters.

913 Main Street, '   ̂ South Manchester
■X

H o w  C a n  
W e  D o  I t ?
That’s the ques
tion the public is 
asking.
Our answer is 
co-operating fac
tories need the 
cash. Our loss is 
your gain.

Conte in and 
for yourself.

You Take a Garment at Any 
of the Reduced Prices Quoted Below

1 Suit or Coat ̂ 11,95e

Formerly 
' 120,00 Now 1̂ for [2£

1 Suit or Coat 4  6.95 Formerly
$25.00 Now 11 for m

1 Suit or Coat *21.95 Formerly
$35.00 Now 41 for 5̂*2^

1 Suit or Coat *28.95
♦
Formerly

$40„00 Now 1 for *55 9 =

BOTH ONE AND TWO PANTS SUITS .  
COMPLETE SELECTIONS IN ALL SIZES

Take Two Suits—One Suit and Oner Topcoat—or One Suit and One Overcoat. I f 
You Don’t Need Two Garments Bring a Friend Along* We Dqn^t Care How You Do It. 
An We Care About Is Disposing o f These Tremendous Stockf.That Are Now ht Hart
ford and at the F a ir ie s . They Must Be Converted Into CasM First C m e» First Choice  ̂
—While They Last—and They Won’t Last Long—Dig Up Some Money lahd Get the Big
gest Bargain o f Your Life*

HARXî ORD Smartwear Clothes Stores, Inc., o f N. Y .,  A ||B n ts h a r t e o r u

JUST BELOW
f ■

yu

.-.'N
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New York, May 11— In-restanr- 
anta where the tipping la plentiful, 
waltera muat now pay for the pri
vilege of getting a job. '

In several eating places the 
“ waiting privilege”  is sold aa a 
concession, just like the hat check 
room or the cigaret stand. The 
cbncesslon holder collects a weekly 
amount from each waiter. And, 
strange as it may seem, I am told 
that waiters bid to get these posts.

During a court action for the 
collection of wages, it was reveal- 
el the other day that in one coffee 
shop in Grand Central station the 
waitresses pay $10 a week in order 
to hold their jobs.

“ But,” pleaded the manager, 
“ they make up to $15 a day in 
tips.”

three' days and never i so much as 
glimpse the city itself. , .
,r,.To m e the most interesting thing 
in New Yorh always will be New 
Yorlt- itself— it crowds ‘ and its. 
nb’lses, its ironies and. its comedies, 
the dramas' that_run .into you at 
every turn, its beauties and its ug
liness, its sheer humanity and its 
utter lack of humanity. v

GILBERT^ SWAN.

WnilS’ DEMOCRATS !

f

To learn what the visitor is most 
likely to be interested in, I re
cently engaged the attention of 
memloers of a seeing-New York 
party from Stroudsbourg, Pa. I 
leai-ned that they were making the 
Manhatton visit for $1^ a person.

With one '.day to spend in the 
city, what did they do with it?

Well, they started from their 
mid-town hotel, toured the length 
of Fifth Avenue and Riverside 
rfrive riding atop the sight-seeing 
busses, then rode the length of 
Broadway, attended a Broadway 
matinee, ate at an automat and 
went through the two Broadway 
“ cathedrals of the movies.”

That’s really quite a day, and 
perhaps a typical day out of a 
visitor’s life. There certainly is 
no bigger dime’s worth in the town 
than the Ffth Avenue bus and the 
round of Broadway is certain, to 
be in demand. By going to the 
foot of Broadway one gets a pretty 
good notion of the Wall Street belt 
and the skyscraper zone. And, 
true it is, that most tourists de
mand to see at least one Broadway 
production .and to look into the 
wonders of the widely advertised 
movie palaces.

Secondi^ngresslonal District 
T o ,0 ^ e  Out in Open For 
A1 Sinith.

SVADDEVniEACrS ?
" At iATE'fOMORROW

Wllliman'tic, Conn., May 11.—  
Democrat5’’tof Eastern Connecticut 
are to organize on a strictly wot 
basis to CAUipalgh for Governor 
Alfred .E. of New York, for
President, |ij(^p|:4iug to plans an
nounced w i^ i towu chairman and 
registrars o ^ ^ e  , Second Congres
sional Districsi^et at Nathan Hale 
hotel here. WŜ - ' W. Citron, of 
Hebron, was l|ffiMlared to have set 
the keynote. the , coming cam
paign'In Connecticut when he ex
pressed his o^ositiop  to prohibi
tion and quotedi"- the Bible exten
sively to bac)c his opinions.

Other speakers were Rev. George 
B. Gilbert', ti^Uiam Citron, and 
i,. 0. Ryan of Middletown; Thomas 
■j. SpeUacy, bl Hartford;^. P. B. 
O’Sullivan, b l . .Or,ange;f Mayor 
George Fofstdr, of Rockville; 
Nathan LiveVapd of Colchester; 
Wallace N. Jewett, of Hampton; 
and Frank B. Fenton, of Wllliman- 
tlc.

A permanent organization is in 
process of formation today,

_____ -rfrt ....— ----
It’S Daylight Saving Time again. 

GrOt to fool ourselves some way, 
and you know the country’s dry.

A “PECK” OF 
MEDICINE DID 

NO COOD
But somehow, if I had my way 

about things, I’d manage to cut 
out the movie visit, or the matinee. 
After all you can get movies at 
home. And you can’t see the Man- ' 
hattan skyline from Brooklyn 
Bridge without going to Brooklyn 
Bridge. Nor can the flavor of New 
York be completely caught until 
you have seen the struggle of the 
immigrant and the milling barter- 
ers of the pushcart belt. Nor 
should one miss a dinner hour rush 
in the Times Square shuttle. And 
personally, I like the Battery; I 
like Second Avenue just after the 
dinner hour when the races of the 
world are on parade; and I like 
Gramercy Park and Washington 
Square at sundown-^

Amd, oh well, proljably no living 
human could do it all in a day.

But ALL-BRAN brought 
natuml relief

A friend tells me I’m all wet, 
anyway. Says he, if he had 
a day to spend he’d go to the Stock 
Exchange and watch it in action; 
he’d lunch at Fraunce’s Tavern and 
visit the Poe Cottage, the Roose
velt home and the Cooper Union 
and a lot of other historic spots. 
But then he has a penchant for an
tiquities and for history.

And I know loads of people who, 
arriving in New York, can’ t be 
dragged away from the art center 
belt around 57th Street, and a lot 
more who begin to haunt the con
cert halls the minute they arrive; 
others try to take in six shows in

Read what Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
did for Mr. Hamilton— a chronic 
sufferer from constipation.

“I am 66 years old and truly believe I have 
taken a peck o f ^m^icine, costinK a Kood 
many dollars, for constipation, and all I 
got was temporary relief. Now since I be
gan taking your- ALL-BRAN I have had 
a bowel movement (with a single exception, 
and that was my fault) every day. From 
a grateful user of your ALL-BRAN."

W. N. Hahilton, Export, Penna.
Constipation causes headaches, 

blotched skins, sleeplessness, spots 
before the eyes. It is father o f 
more than forty serious diseases.

Guard against it. ALL-BRAN 
is guaranteed to relieve constipa
tion. Two tablespoonfuls daily— 
chronic cases, with every meal. 
Doctors recommend Kellogg’s be
cause it is 100 % bran. Because it is 
much more effective than part-bran 
products could possibly be.

A  health cerea| too! Serve with  ̂
milk or cream -^nd add fruits or 
honey. Use ih ’ cooking. Recipes 
on every package. Sold by all

grocers. Served everywhere. Made 
y Kellogg in Battle Creek.

ALL-BRAN

c

/A

■̂‘*'=4.' t ,

As a symbol of adoration on Mother’s Day show her' 
that she is still your favorite. There’s no fitter symbol 
than a beautifully put up boî  of Apollo, Schraffts or 
Sainoset Chocolates. "  y _

FAm
981 Main street. South Manchester

‘ '’'"■js;- sju*' .7"

To Be Offered With Big Dou- 
. ble Feature Bill— ^Harold 

Lloyd Sunday. ' , '

Five selected acts of Metropoli
tan Vaudeville, together with a big 
double feature program, will be 
seen at the State theater tomorrow. 
As Is customary on Saturdays./the 
performance is continuous from 
2:15 until 10:30.

Topping the stage bill are the 
Three Bernard Sisters, a trio ,o f  
very attractive and talented young 
ladies, offering a song and dance 
test that is as clever as It is origin
al.

Next cometf Vornetta and Young 
with their hilarious fun and 
screaming dialogue that Is sure to 
have the audience In an uproar. 
The remaining acts include Lee and 
Clara Barry, Henry Barnes, and 
Weston and Young.

Jack Holt, Dorothy Revler and 
Pat. Harmon mske a fine combina^ 
tion in “ The .Warning,”  one of the 
two film features scheduled for to
morrow at fhe^Btate. The picture 
is a detective In the locale
of Hong Kong, the fascinating and 
mysterious '̂  c l^  of China. Hair- 
raising thrills and eager moments 
6t suspense will hold you spell
bound to the, flRal'reel. All In all, 
“ The Warning," is a picture made 

' to meet the av^age movie fan.
For the second feature presented 

on the same fflll will be “ Beware 
of married men! >If you won’t bef 
ware-^be waryl".

So says Irene Rich, beautiful 
Warner Brothers star, as she gives 
you a vague glimpse into the mar
ried life of our present generation. 
It all happens in her latest starring

vehicle, "Beware of l^ iie d  M e£" 
The story is both'amaslng imd dra
matic Clyde Co(>k Audrey Per:^ and: 
My^na Loy .ard se®h In^the support
ing cast. Each teontrlhutes j.-very, 
imptegBive ' ‘and i;triking perfote'̂ ' 
ance, ■ „ ^

On Sunday,'Monday and Tuesday

. . . .  . . .  ■ 

the management present that  ̂fa- 
mona >7: Prince . o f VMerrymakcrs, 
Harold Lloyd in  4  hla latest and 
gioatest IsAighfest > "Speedy." A 
special Ch’ldren’s Matinee .will be 
held on Monday afternoon enabling 
all of the kiddles to see their fa-- 
voiite fun-maker. Admission for

t rorget mat you can
i' - f* •

always save money at

C A R lN rS
Just step down Oak Street a little ways 

and find out about this money saving store

FOR SATURDAY
AN ODD LOT OF d M  A O

CHILDREN’S SH O E S.................... ^  1  • a J O

AN ODD LOT OF
MEN’S HIGH SHOES . . . . . . $2.50

AN ODD LOT OF Q Q '
MEN’S LOW SHOES .............................

Carini’s Dept. Store
35 Oak Street, South Manchester

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  OF N E W  -YORK

^ o o d  m o r n i n g ,  m o t o ^

'oh, dear! 
oh, dear!”

''Q O R R Y , BOSS, but it’s not good morning 
O  for m e. I’m sick. If you take me out today, 

you’ll drive in second most of the tim e 1 warned 
you. It’s that cheap gas you’ve been buying. I ’m 
as choked up with carbon as a kerosene lam p in a 
country store. M y. valves are about as tight as a

broken ueve.. Can’ t  you grasp the idea that Pm  
as delicately adjusted inside as a watch? I get 
really peeved at the stuff you dump into me. 
Where do you get it, anyw ay? How much do you 
save? A few pennies— and then pay dollars to  
get me back into shape. And while I am getting 
this grouch out of my system , I want to say a  
word about oil. If I don’t  get a crank case full of 
good oil pretty soon, you’ll be walking. I’ve been 
working for a week on nothing much but mud 
and gasoline. A wheelbarrow wouldn’t stand for 
it. M y healings feel like sandpaper. I haven’t  
enough compression to blow up a toy balloon. 
'Treat me right and I ’m good for another twenty 
thousand m iles. G ive m e good gas and oil. Boss, 
please.”

HAVE YOU 
TRIED

SOCOHY SPECIAL 
GASOLINE I

i

IF you haven’t, it’s probably because of the stiff 
competition of the Socony Gasoline pump right 

^alongside it. -

It’s pretty hard to convince a man who has been 
using Socony Gasoline for years with never a snort 
nor a splutter from his carburetor that he ought 

' to pay a few cents more a gallon for something 
different.

- However, if you have an old car or a new high 
, compression motor and want to test the capacity 
of your engine on a particularly creamy cut of 
anti knock gasoline, Socpny Special is worth try
ing. It ^ves you a little better pickup in traffic, a 
httle finer silk in the purr of your engine, and a 

, stronger, more dogged flow of power on hills.
You may get along perfectly well without these 

**extras” but you can scarcely help enjoying them, 
you surely will appreciate the absence o f  

knocking.

Fill up your tank with" Socony S j^ a l today. 
Like Socoiiy Gasoline and Socony Motor Oil it’ ŝ  
tested thirteen times before it re^ch^ your̂  car.

i  Ik the judge

’'SSS^' 'M e rie s  Changed
Vi ‘ ■ ............—...III.-, : j j. . ’'vs'vjj;
 ̂ Clara' Bow was''. struck by a buk:' 

let the other day. But i f  was ouly a' 
Btra^ shot— v̂ery disappointing.

■ Ottawa is the capitaLpX the Do- 
mlniott ot Canada. '.;i - r - ■ - '' ■ dlni

and Rented /

685 Center^ Street. T eL

GEORGE- H. DAUPLAISE

■A'

■ 4- * .

5YANJ)ARD O I L  C O M F A N Y  OF N E W  Y O R IT

Sâ c-Slktt & (Co.
' '  2-7171 . 1  2-7171 , ^

HARTFORD

Just 50

i: f  i' -----!---- ^
‘Ckorect But :lDe _
State T3ieatieE.v

1 , - ,  . -  -  IS ') 'xSw-'i ^

MotiiepinriSUAk'l 

L ik e ® )g ,M :

Numdali Rugs
$13-75

' .  , ’s , V *  ■• V,'” 7A-w,-
.44 B r in g  K er;^ a^ a iii^ ilette
.....................r* -  -  J, ’

see oiHS V first.' We. Mve 
a beautiful displ^;^of all 
the latest modeled- hats 
and a size for every'head* 
Special for Mother’s Day

(Imported from India)

Numdah rugs are made in villages of the 
mountains of Kashmir, in northern India. Made 
of felted goat’s hair, embroidered in silk thread, 
in georgeous designs— birds o f pai;^dise, peacocks, 
the “Tree of Life,”  and tropical flowers.

; - ir

If':’

Backgrounds are 
black, white, blue, 
ivory, green, yollow, 
orange and natural 
color. Their colorful 
designs make them es
pecially suitable for 
bedroom or boudoir.

Whether or not you 
are interested in pur
chasing, we urge you 
to see these rugs, for 
they are some of the 
most unique and in
teresting we have ever 
ever had the privilege 
of showing.

Regidar $&.o6;

speM
MOTE'S

' ■,'i

DAY 

$3.95
—O’-*: •

Rug Dept.— ^Third Floor Read Hefdd iiivs
«  vt
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’S RELIABLE
SHERIDAN BUILDING

Skini-Anim al Satti Ift

We opened our store just; 6 months ago with a complete^l^e o f 
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes and Furnishings. This is oiir fir|| s ^  and 

i  ̂ to'make it a Ifig one we are offering these values list^:^h^^,t 
^  Men’s Broadcloth Shirts, in white or colored patterns*  ̂ .̂ r h'̂  ^

Regular $1.2^ values. Sale Price ___. .̂ :̂ .'7y789c
Men’s $2,50 Broadcloth and Silk Striped Slurts, Sale,Fii<̂ \̂̂ 5̂$1.79 
Men’s,Blue Chambray Work Shirts, full sized tnple stitdied*3$

8 ^  value. Sale Price '■•■'CT.u. ’ 59c-
Men’s Bear Brand Work Hose, Reg. 15 value. Sale Price9 $1.00
Men’s Rayon Dress Hose, Reg. 29c value. Sale Price,^im fo)r $1.00 
Men’s Fancy Silk Dress Hose, Reg. 50c value,%3 pr. for;.;. .>^^^1,00-t 
Men’s Swieat Shirts,vReg. $1.50 value. Sale Price .
M(^’s Dress Oxfords, Reg. $5.00 value. Sale Price ; .^ 1 9
Men’s Dress Oxfords, Reg. $4.00 ̂ value, Sale Price .4 ^ n 4 ?^ 2 9 ^
M ^ ’s Work Shoes, Reg. $4:00 value. Sale Price .^&7SM ^iV^29 '
Boys’ Broaddeth S h i^ , Reg. $l;25 value. Sale Price > 7jJ?^K ;89c 
Boys^Broadjcloth Blouses, Reg. $1.00 value, SalO Price . . .  i . ̂  .69c m I  v
p  We sp^ialize m Men’s and Bb̂  15% off'oh  haar '
pak in thb store dilTtpr this sale. and space p^ven ti^ ^ :
jjoji of other ^  in and give us the once over^.^iSP '*^

.*lC V y  ■■

.'■v: v'--
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5; Friday, May 11.
i^hnadelpbia conapoaefs will supply 

the selections for a concert to ^ b e 
broadcast by WOO at 10 o’c l^ k  f t l -  
dav n iab t The artists who will pre
sent this unique feature Include a  so
prano. contralto, tenor, Yv9"
finlst, pianist .and 'cellist. At 8:80 ^ s  
■ame' station has arranged for an ap- 
S S S n ce  of the Verdle Brass quartet 
K d ^ t  9:W the Master Singers Md 
rfiuAiw PifLvers will HSflln cntcrtftln U8*
tenew of the PhlUdelphla staUon.

solrlSialo sung by a  Negro 
SU SSt wlU be^WRVA's for

t̂MlAAlr A_t th6 B&HX6 win© WlijAir 
ind® t t e  Red network will radiate the 
ISimM?ve hour of mualo and songs.
VoOTl*”^ d  Instrumental soloists ^ d
= , r . . r '“o.“̂ ‘Sfa n r a S i
^STork^staUcns on the M«^o Isle a t 
9 o ® t i  to prelent the Wrlgley mu- 

r ^ e w .  o ther highlights will be 
th^*apS«S»neo of Bob Sherwood, the 

* ^ ^ a r n h a m ’s clowns, during 
nixie’s Circus through WJZ and the 
B ^e  n S r k  a t  7;U0: the Fro-Joy 
hn?,? with Henry CWnoy, tenor, 
through w f e t a t ^  and a  concert In 
cefeteatlOTi of National Music Week 
v»v th© woniftn*® division of .th© ^Atlan* 
ta  Chamber of Commerce through 
y f S B  a t 12:46. ______

Wave lengths In meters on 
station title, kilocycles on the right.
T taM  MO Eastern Daylight Saving 
2nd“ a ^ t ^  Standard. Black type 
Indicates best features.

^eftdiiig East Stations.
ATLANTIC CITY-1100.

8’30 7:80—Dance, concert orchestras 
IQ-'OO giOd^BusInoss women’s concert. 
lO'so 9:30—Three dance programs.

285.5-WBAL, BALTIMORE-1050 
7:80 6:30—Dinner music.
8*80 7:80—WJZ White Rock concert 
1:00 8-.00-WJZ Wrlgley review. 

lO-OO 9:00—Studio ensemble, tenor.
11 too 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

461 .S^N A C , BOSTON-OM. '
8*80 6:80—Dinner music, pianisttalk 
8:00 7:00—Soprano, p ianist 
8:80 7:80—Sandy MacFarlane s o r ^
9:00 8:00—WOR broadcasU (2 hrs.)

302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990.
8:00 7:00—WBAP programs (8 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Van Stxrdam’s  orchestra.
M6.1—W M A ^ BUFFALO—550. 

r.00 7:00—WOT Fro-Joy hour,
»c00 8:00—WOR programs (2 h ra)

UiOO lOtOO—Austin’s dance music,
428.8—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.

8:00 7:00—Studio concert.
8:80 7:80—WJZ White Rock concert 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 8:00—Concerts: dance music.
3M.8-^WTAM. CLEVELAND-750 

7rt)0 8:00—Cavaliers; organ recital.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs to 11:00. 
440.9-WCX-WJR, DETROIT—680 

8:80 7:80—WJZ iwograms to 10:00 
10:00 9:00—Etarmony, piano twins.
10:30 9:80—Orchestra; “Static.” .j,u.uu .,.w—......

Secondary Eastern Stations
6 ^ 2 —WBEI, BOSTON—690.

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs to 9:30.
9:30 8:80—Dutch Girls qu in tet 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
11:05 10:65—Renard’s dance orchestra.

265.3—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130.
8:30 7:30—O i^ es tra ; concert 

10:80 8i3(>—Accordlan entertainers.
11:00 10:00—Violinist; trio.
12:0o 11:00—Ace Brigade; music.

SS2.7—WWJ. DETROIT—850.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs, to 11:00.

11:00 10:60—Dance music; songs.
12:36 lllBO—Hollywood frivolities.
V. 410.7—CFCF.-vMONTREAL—730.
't:80 6:86—Shttfe’s orchestra,
'8:30 7:80—Vocal'conccrt 
10:30 9:30—Denny’s dance orchestra.

3S4.&-WHN, NEW YORK—760.
8:30 7:30—Orch.,1 artists (4 hrs.)

636.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—660.
7:10 6:10—Clinton musical period.
7:30 6:30—Connecticut College prog. 
8:00 7:00—Organist; Silhouettes.
9:00 8:00—WEAF music to 12:00, 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:30 6:30—Levltow’s ol^hestra.

7:01—The Wise Man.
7:30—Spencer entertainment 
8:00—T rue stories.
9:00—Columbia La Pallna hour. 
9:80—Master’s musical program 

11:05 10:05—Hale Byer’s orchestra.
11:30 10:30—The Witching h o u r .__

333.1—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND-rOOO. 
7:o6 6:00—Rambler’s concert 
8:00 7:00—Boston artists program. 
8-30 7:30—WJZ White Rock concert 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9:00—Suffolk Symphony orch. 
11:00 10:66—Lowe’s dance orchestra,

491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 
6:55 4:55—Baseball scores; orch.

6;00-*Saving3 bank hour .
6:30—The Happiness Boys.
7:00—Cities Service quarte t
8:00_Anglo Persians orchestra.
8:30—La Frapce orchestra.
9:00—Palmolivh hour of music, 

ilioo 10:00—Bernle’a dance orchestra. 
454.3_WJZ, NEW YORK—660.

I'OO 12:00—Luncheon music.
2-00 1 :00—Weather; home talks. 

4:30—Markets: violinist.
6:00—Baseball; children’s hour. 
0:00—"Greenwich Village Fol

lies" excerpts.
6:30—Dixies Circus," with Bob 

Sherwood.
7‘00—Godfrey Ludlow, violinist. 
7:30—W hite Rock concert.
8:00—Wrlgley musical review.

iu;u„ 9:00—Chaidber music.

l-m  7igo^^EAJ*prOBrama 10 10:80.
“ i s  o i;w 5 o :“  h .l a d e l S ht A . ^ .
7;W 6:30—studio trio; science talk.

7:05—Concert trio, soprano.
7:30_^Verdl brass quartet.
8 •00—Golden's orchestra.
8;3(>—M aster S ingers, players. 
9:00—Philadelphia com posers.

, 9:30—Whispering orchestr^
315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950.

4:00 3:00—Markets, stocks,
g'OO—Baseball scores, lecture. 
6:30—Studio
7•00—WJZ concert violinist.
7I3O_WJZ White Rock concert

, 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley r e v ^ ^
4g'i 6_WCAE, PITTSBURGH-^50.

7:00 6:00—Concert; Gimbee; telks. 
8-00 7:00—WEAF PrPBS- ^ , 2 —WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 
8'00 7:00—Homesteader’s orchestra. 
a'-30 7-30—WJZ White Rock concert 
gioo 8!oO-WJZ Wrlgley revIewA 

lO'OO 9:00—’Cellist pianist; melodjans 
379.5-WGY, SCHENECTADY--m 

12:00 11:66—Weather; markets, time. l;5o—Romano's orchestra.
5:00—Savings bank hour.
6:00—Stock reports; health talk. 
6:35—Studio players.
7:00—F ro-Joy  hour w ith Henry 

Clancy, tenor,
8;OO^WEAF Anglo Persians. 
8:30—Cathedral mixed quarte t 
!);00—WEAF Palmolive hour.

8:05
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

2:00
6:00
7:00
7:35
8:00

9:00
9:30

110:00

309.1—WABC, NEW YORK—970.
8:15 7:15—Organist: feature prog. 

10:01 9:01—Dance orch; artists.
526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 

8:15 7:15—Mandolinist; t.alk,
9:00 8:00—Violin: contralto, piano.. 

10:00 9:00—Organist, harpist.
365.6—WCSH, PORTLAND—820. 

9:00 8:00—WEAF Persians orch.
9:30 8:30—Davis-Cartland program. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
293.9—WSYR. SYRACUSE—1020. 

7:30 6:30—Syracuse dinner music. 
8:30 7:30—Community Chest prog. 
9:6o 8:00—Orchestra: revellers 

468..5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
7:00 6:00—Mayflower orchestra.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs to S:S0. 
9:30 8:30—Lord Calvert orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.

Leadiiig DX Stations.
(DST)'(ST) _

475.9_iW8B, ATLANTA-630,.
8:30 7:30—Candler feature program. 
9:00 8100—WJZ Wrlgley review..

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
11:00 10:00—Stormklngs orchestra.
12:45 11:45—Woman’* C. of C. concert.

526—KYW, CHICAGO—870.
' 8:00>’ 7:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)
10:00 9:00—Artists studio program. 
11;00 10:00—Movie Club dramatization. 
USO 10:30—Studio entertainment.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO-770.
10:10 9:10—Old time favorites.
10:30 9:30—Five dance programs. 
365.6—WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820. . 
7:00 6:00—Symphony orchestra; talk 
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart children’s hr.

10:00 9:00—WEAF'Palmolive hour. • 
416.4—WGN-WLIB; CHICAGO—720. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
11:15 10:15—German band; boss rac6| 
11:35 10:35—Sam 'n* .Henry; ship.
12:15 11:15—Courtroom scene; dance. 

344.6-WLS. CHICAGO-8?0.
9:00 8:00—Oriental quartet.

10:00 9:00—Metropolitan choir.
11:00 10:00—Showboat-'trganlSt, a rt

ists, Jack and Jean to 1. 
447.5—WMAG-WQJ, CHICAGOt-670. 
8-10 7:l0—Amos 'n* Andy; orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WOR programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Musical potpourri.
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

4gg.7_WFAA, DALLAS—<00.
8:00 7:00—WEAF orch; q u arte t 

10:00 9:00—Studio entertainment 
374.8—WOC, DAVENPORT—800.

7:45 6:45—Chimes concert 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs to, 10:15. 

10:15 9:16—Public schools orchestras^ 
12:80 11:30—Old time* music; dance.

325.9— KOA, DENVER—920.
10:00 9:00—Band concert.
11:00 10:00—Solitarle serenaders.
11:30 10:30—Orchestra, soloists. 
499.7—W BAP, f o r t  WORTH-600. 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Concert (2% h rs j  

499.7_KTH8, h o t  SPRINGS—600. 
9:30 8:30—String quartet; solos.

10:30 9:30—Dance program.
340.7—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 

7:00 6:00—Orch; artists; story.
8:00 7:00—Recital, happy girls.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review*

11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 
1:45 12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1:30 12:30—Studio symphonette.
2:00 1:00—N. B. C. dance music.

422.5— WHA8, LOUISVILLE—930. 
8:30 7:30—Studio musical program. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review,

10:00 0:00—WEAF Palmolive hour, 
405.2—WCCO, MINN,, ST. PAUL—740. 
10:30 9:30—Merry Ramblers prog.
11:00 10:00—Singing fireman; quartet. 
12:05 11:05—Orchestra, entertainers.

384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780.
1:00 12:00—N. B. C, programs (2 hrs.) 
3:00 2:00—Girvin’s orchestra.

348.6—KJR. SEATTLE—860.
1:00 12:00—LeC'ienne trio.
2-00 1:00—Meyer’s dance orchestra.

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00 8:00—Mixed q u a rte t, string  

q u arte t, a r tis ts .
Secondary DX Stations.

X 288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—1040.
9:00 8:00—Orchestra: twins ;artlsts. 
I'OO 12:o5—Dance orchestra; artists.

305.9— WHT, CHICAGO—980.
9:30 8:30—Dunaway Sisters.

10:00 9:00—May Tag ramblers prog. 
12:00 11:00—Your Hour League.

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 
8:30 7:30—Drake music conservatory 
9-00 8:00—Bartel-Shepherd prog.

10-PO 9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
416 4—KHJ. L0§ ANGELES—720. 

12:00 11:00—.Studio entertainers.
1:00 12:00—Instrumentalists, vocalists 
2:00 1 :()0—Troubadoui's. artists.

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9:00—Edgeworth Negro quartet. 
10:30 9:30—Virginia Singers club. 
12:00 11:00—Richmond dance progr.im

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford X
$35.4 in. 560 k.&

the organl I*rlmrg 
In the modem 'TotosuM
Park Boat $0nV,li|.l^ Mleetlon ot 
chkrm, guggestlv* pf a outet boat 
r i ^  dnder starlit PltfilM. B tm w  
"(^niofaa" Is of i  teore’‘spirited

' '" T - Z ------------------- -
Program lor Friday

i i^stern Dayliglit 
Saving time 
P>'M.
5:55—Correct time and summary 
X of Program '
5;00-r-Mptual Saving Hour from N.
’ B. C. Studios
TiOO^Baseball ticores , and news 

I •'; bulletins , ' . ,  • ,
X^ilO—The A. B. Cllntqn Musical 
* "'Period with the Columbian Male 

t Quartette of Hartford 
A program of familiar songs will 
be presented from WTIC of The 
Travelers this evening by the 
Columbian Male Quartet of Hart
ford in the A. B. Clinton Musical 
Period. Clayton Thomas will ac- 

'-company at the piano.
One of the most familiar as well 
as one. of the most beautiful and 
appealing love songs is Schert- 

I Zinger’s “Marcheta." The melody 
and the theme are taken from an 
old Mexican love song which the 
composer has transcribed, With 
his own version of the words, to 
one of the most widely known 
songs of its type. The quartet will 
sing "Marcheta” with such other 
favorites as "Oh Miss Hannah” 
and "Gingham Gown." Mortimer 

' D. Maynard will sing German’s 
musical arrangement of Kipling’s 
well-known "Bolling Down to 
Rio"
Frank P. Balcom, First Tenor 
Charles Hunter, Second Tenor 
Edw. C. Zschernlg, First Bass 
Mortipier D. Maynard, Second 

Bass
Clayton Thomas, Accompanist
a. Come to the Fair . . .  .Martin
b. Marcheta ...........Schertzlnger

The Quartette
Tenor Solo: Sqng of Songs, Moya 

Mr. Hunter
a. De Coppafc Moon . . . .  Shelley
b. Oh, Miss Hannah 

Hollingsworth
The Quartette

Bass Solo: Rolling Down to Rio
Gorman

Mr. Maynard
a. Gingham Gown ..............Penn
b. Shadow March , . . .Protheroe
/ The Quartette 
Good Night ........................ Parks

The Quartette
7:30—Connecticut College on the 

Air— "A Government in Minia
ture of, by and for the Students" 
—Dialogue between Dorothy 
Bayley, president student govern
ment association and Eleanor 
Fahey, president elect of student 
government association.

S:00—Austin Organ Recital— 
Seven selections will be offered 
by Esther A. Nelson in her recit
al on the Austin Organ through 
WTIC of The Travelers this eve
ning. The "Pastorale” of Rogers 
Is dignified and well adapted to

•pirltPd
nBtttfP
PaEtPrale . *&og«n
Legends . \ . ' . s w . .  ’i Frlml 

..Song of tho Ra>k«  ̂ WiMiver
' v  ̂, ■ RniMell

Caprice    .........Bamda
Reverie . 4. ................... ..
Potomac Park Boat Song ^Shnra ̂
Oanzona.........Bamei

Esther A. Nelion. Organist 
8:80— Musical program 
9:00—Whitman Anglo Persians

from N. B. C. Studios 
9:30—Hartford Electric Light

Company Program under the &i- 
reotion of Ralph L. Mixer 

‘Mabel Finley Armstrong,., who 
will appear before WTIC’s mio* 
rophone aa one of the guest solG’ 
ists with ,the Hartford Electrio 
Light Company’s orchestra, la a 
concert singer of much experi
ence. She was formerly with the 
Metropolitan Opera Gompanr. 
Miss Armstrong has appeared in 
song recitals in Hartford, New 
Haven, IJew York, Brooklyn and 
in many other cities. She has had 
considerable radio experience, 
singing in the Twilight Hour 
programs from WEIAF. Her con
tralto voice is particularly well 
adapted to the radio, and she Is 
regarded one of the foremost 
radio artists in the East. Mau
rice Wallen, the tenor soloist, is 
known throughout New England 
for his excellent work both on 
the air and the conemrt stage 
The Hartford Electric Light 
Company orchestra is assisted by 
Mabel Finley Armstrong ,̂ Con
tralto and Maurice Wallen, Ten
or

10:0 0—Palmollve-Peet—Hour from 
N. B, C. Studios 

11:00—Dave Bernie and his Or- 
I chestra.
11:30—Correct \time, news and 

weather

Program for Saturday
Eastern, Daylight 
Saving Time 
A. M.
11:00—Congressional Clubs Recep

tion to Prominent Women— 
"Favorite Picfilc and Camp Dish
es”— Mrs. Charles D, Deneen, 
wife of the Illinois Senator 

11:15—"Household Commodities” 
from N. !f. C. Studios 

11:55—Correct time, news and 
weather

Remember Mother Loves Flowers
, Better tha& anything else you can send her a& a ii^ ^ e  

thoughtfulness.
At. our; store jnou are always ccii^ n  to fii^ a wide variety to dk)ose from at prices 

consistent with quiality. . ‘r  ’ "
WEAR A FLOWER SUlfljAY IN HER HONOR

We are bonded members of the Florist Delivery Association. which
assures you of excellent service for Mothers w t  ot town.

An Early Selection .is. Adviaable-^Phone 1088-2s \v

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Conn., May 11.—Ed- , 
win J. Peterson, a Newington farm-  ̂
er, today filed a voluntary petition ' 
In bankruptcy In United States Dis
trict Court here today showing lia
bilities of $28,940 and assets of 
$15,737. Of this debts $21,970 is 
secured by two mortgages' on his 
farm.

Prank An of Wilton, filed a vol
untary petition showing debts of 
$552 and no assets, the debts being 
listed as contracted in Norfolk.

. T H E  F L O R I S T _ ^

Hotel Sheridan Building. South Manchester

K

fi<

4 ;

Manchester Is Giving $30^000 for the Hospital Next Week
When More Is Needed, Manchester Will Give

ABOUT THE LAUNDRY AND THE BABIES
Over at Memorial Hospital two of the busiest spots at all times of day and any 

day in the year are the Laundry and the Maternity Ward.
The Laundry which handles an average of 1440 pieces of hospital linen a day, 

approximately 30 pieces per patient, 
was built in 1925 at a cost of $35,000.

Besides the laundry equipment and 
,, service, this building houses on its 

. < second floor eleven of the household 
' and laundry staff.

Memorial Hospital is also proud of 
its Maternity Ward and Nursery, 
where seven babies and their mothers 
is about the average daily census and 
181 babies were born last year. A 
small semi-private maternity ward is 
located on the second floor with ac
commodations for ten -patients and - 
twelve babies. Opening from the 
Maternity Ward is a spacious sun- 
porch looking toward the West and 
the beautiful Connecticut hills and 
valleys.

Manchester Memorial Hospital is operated for the benefit of the sick and injured’of the comtuuni^. It does not make money. Its services are avraftble to eye^bo^ and 
most of the patients are cared for at a loss to the hospital i

Once a year the Trustees of the hospital ask the people of Manchester to give an encouraging boost to the work they are doing day by day over on Streef They ;
are asking Us to chip in this year until we get $30,000. They want everyone to give— l̂ittle or much. . Semd your share now;, ,
"DON’T GIVE UNTIL IT HURTS”—GIVE UNTIL YOUR CONSCIENCE IS SATISFIED. > ; _ t I /  ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^

Headquarters of iĥ \ Hospital Drive CommiU^f Main
Will be open to receive contributions Saturday, May 12 and eye|y day and evening next week. Telephone 390. . /  /

vs.'vs:s:s.s.s.s.s.s.vs.vs.vs.vvvvs.s;s'\\\svvvvvvvvv>.

Pays—Use ItHe^al^ A dvertising

The babies are the most exclusive guests in the entire hospital. They *|ifpe;:kep?' 
by themselves away from visitors in an immaculate nursery. Wrapped SPfL 
blankets, they sleep in their little white bassinettes, draped against draughts, ,2̂ ' at

meal imes each ;̂ ne is (iresŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
clean and carifld to mothir.-  ̂jThey 
ate bathed an  ̂(iressed and car^ for 
entirely in-j^eir own sunny nursery ( 
by theirfpvhi <^rse, ^ d  befo^*  ̂
m ^ e r  Iei|yeS ^ei^invited to waited'■ 
th^ ’hur^ej'go - through the, delicate 
operation^ipnnect^ with the l^ y  
baby’s to illt /

Mother -fnd M caj^^Uy
gui^ded tended afl the ti^^at^ 
they arê  ̂ ©sts of the. Kppifui> and' 
the record of successes in On 
meht ar(m.e would mahe ll^ohester 
Memorial worth %if it costs
jhe fuidm

>  j a -  '  f  •.
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The Best PUices to Shop\
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G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT
TEAM WORK ',<J

Saturday, of course, Is the “peak load’’ day in 
any food shop. The Sunday dinner Is still an 
American institution. Besides that, with the 
stores closed on the Sabbath, two days’s trading 
has to be done in one. So the natural result is a ^ 
scramble—scramble by the customej, scramble by 
the store folks, scramble to get deliveries made.

Unless something’s done about it.
A couple of years ago Pinehurst dW something ' 

about it. Something that worked.i We started 
our special Friday night phone service.

Every Friday night, after the store Is closed, the 
phone service operates for three hours, or till 9 
o’clock. Madame calls up No. 2000, tells Pine- 
hurst what she wants delivered next morning— 
and by 8 o’clock next morning the order is deliv
ered. That’s all. But it's a lot. In its effect.

All the Saturday scrambling avoided, for Ma
dame. The road all clear for Pinehurst workers 
to buckle into a good hard ’ day’s hustling, but 
nothing more than can be done with the usual 
painstakingness. None of the unhappy results of 
jamming the wheels of business.

Team-work, between Pinehurst and its custom
ers, in this phone proposition, has saved an im
mense amount of Saturday worries all around.

We invite you to try It.
Fancy Strawberries, p in ts .........................................23c

Native Dandelions from “Pete’s” 17c peck
Fancy Asparagus, N ative........................... 4'tc and 48c

(Full pound bunches— n̂ot a bit of waste.)
Again tomorrow we will sell New Laid Fancy 

Local Presh Eggs at 40c dozen.

PYTHIANS GREET
THEIR GRAND CHIEF

More than 100 Pythian Sisters' 
and their gdests gathered In Orange 
hall last night to honor their grand 
chief, Mrs. /Clara Heaton of Wal
lingford, who Is visiting lodges in 
this section of the state in her of
ficial capacity.

Under the direction of Mrs. Em
ma Franz and her associates on the 
supper committee a delicious chick
en dinner was prepared and served 
a t 6:30 in the lower banquet ball.

The ^ l e s  were tastefully decorat
ed with paper In the colors of the, 
order, white, red, yellow and blue, 
with’candles, cut flowers and May- 
basket favors. ,The"*other grand of
ficers present Included Mrs. Edna 
Eastwood of Middletown, grand se
nior; Mrs. Nellie Bailey of Dur
ham, grand Junior; Mrs. Frances 
Chambers of Manchester, grand 
protector; Mrs. Sarah Hartz of 
Hartford, grand guard; also Mrs. 
Sadie Nutland, district deputy; 
Mrs. Eva Adams, state press cor
respondent and seven of the past 
grand chiefs from different parts of 
the state. The grand chancellor of 
the Knights of Pythias, W. F. King 
of WilUmantic, and grand trustee,

G.’ F  .Dolan, of New Britain," were 
present as well as vlsiUng mem
bers from Rockville, Hartford,'New 
Britain,. Willimantlo an || .Thomp- 
sonvllle femples.

Mrs..Minnie Weeder, nfcst e x c e l - x
lent chief of Memorial Temple; 
opened the meeting atr 8 o’clock In 
the lodge hall. During the evening 
Mrs. Myrtle Weeder Arthstfong; 'se
nior of the local temple and In its 
behalf, presented to the" grand diief 
a Cheney silk klmpna pattern. J '' A 
short program of vocal and Initrn- 
mental music and readings follow
ed the meeting and general dancing 
followed with Mrs. Clara Lincoln 
at the piano.

LEGION A U X ilJA R Y /v . 
TO MEET MONDAY

■ will be furnished by Mrs. GarrblJ
Chartier;.: ./ .XX ''

’ President Bausblg' ;requests ‘
members, to make â  special, jeffort
to attend thiS'Oieetlng aa.plaoB.^Wllt': 
be'made fOr> Memorial Day and aTsn Read Y lii» ,< H e # tv M T a

i '.The women’s auxiliary to Dll- 
worth-Cornell fa st  American Le
gion will meet at' the state armory, 
'tor Its first May meeting Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock". The business 
will Include the  Initiation of can 
didates. A social time with refresh.- 
.'ments will* follow, sensed''by the 
losing team in the recent member- 
ship drive, captained by Mrs. Fred 
Woodhouse. The (attendance prize,

Special Charcoal, 6 bags • • I •T«1 • • • • 99c
Special—New Maid Bread  ............. 8c
Special—Hunt’s Italian Prunes, 3 cans ...................... 99c

(These prunes are guaranteed to please you. Try a 
can.) f

Especially good value.
Pinehurst Hamburg.......................25c lb.
Special Sliced Bacon, rind o i l ............................... 33c lb.
Bacon in the p iw e ............ ................................. 25c lb.

We have some genuine Spring Lamb.
Native Vegetables are

W6X?J3fS{XS{3{S{3{S{38SJS«36S8SS5t38iS383S3S3̂ ^
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MOTHERS’ DAT MUSIO
AT SWEDISH LUTHERAN

PHONE 456
Pot Roast 28c-35c lb. 
Rib Roast . .  .28c lb. 
Shoulder Clod 32c lb. 
Spare Ribs r... 20c lb. 
Roast Pork 

.............28c-32c lb.

Fresh Shoulders 
f . - . - . ..) 22c lb. 

Legs Lamb.. 45c lb. 
Shoulder Lamb

_____ ____  30c lb.
Veal ...........55clb .
Veal Chops.. 40c lb.

Fresh Vegetables, Fruit and Fish.

R e y m a n d e r’s M a rk e t
1071 Main, Opposite Army and Navy Clpb. |

308S«3SSfiSl3CX96583«38St*38S6S«3a658S8559J3<3«3«̂ ^

Meat Sugegstions. 
BONELESS ROASTS OF 

VEAL.
Small Leg6 of Lamb. 
Daisy Hams, Smoked 

Shoulders.
FRESH POULTRY 

Roasting Chickens, Fowl, 
Broilers.
LEAN TENDER R()AST 

PORK. ’ • ^
Pinehurst Sausage Meat 

gi'ound from this same 
fresh Sinclair Pork—sea
soned with pure spices.
POT ROASTS, RIB 

ROAST
Rump, Chuck, Bottom 

Round. Sirloin Tip or Cross 
Rib Pot Roasts.

Rib Roasts, cut short or 
boned and rolled are tender, 
juicy and satisfying when 
cut from PmEHURST 
QliALITY BEEF.

Try a boneless roast of 
veal, or a Shoulder of Lamb 
boned and rolled.

starting to come in.
Native Dandelions 17c peck

Native Asparagus from 
Glastonbury and Wood- S 
bridge street. 5

Powell’s Lettuce from ^ 
WofldbridgftSt.

Boston "^ead Lettpce ^ 
from Blue Hills, Hartford. ^  

And Radishes from the g 
same place.

Beets, Carrots, Cabbage, 
Iceberg Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Celery, Cucumbers, Pars
ley.

We will have some fresh 
Green Peas and Green 
Beans.

BAKERY:
Downyflakes, Rolls,

Raisin, Rye and Whole 
Wheat Bread, Cofi’ce Rings, 
Cakes, Pies.

Service —  Quality -  Low Prices
New Beets 
Nice Solid Tomatoes 
Native Dandelions 
Fancy Green Cucumbers

Native Rhubarb 
New Carrots 
Fresh Spinach 
Fancy Asparagus 
Fancy Celery

Fancy Fresh Peas

Finest Fresh Strawberries in quart bas
kets at right price.

QUALITY MEATS
Finest Fresh Killed Fowls . . .  ........................... 45c lb.
Tender Chickens to Roast  '...........................  52c.lb.
Prime Rib Roast, best of b ee f ........................40c-45c lb.

Boneless Pot Roast
Beef ............ 35c-40c Ib.

Boneless Rolled Roast 
V ea l....................40c Ib.

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef 
for oven roast .. 45c lb. 

Boneless Rolled Roast Baby 
Spring Lamb. . . .  48c lb.

Mother’s Day will be observed at 
the Swedish Lutheran church with 
a special musical service In the 
evening In charge of the Luther 
League.

Rev. Oscar Winfield of Meriden 
will be the guest speaker for the 
service. Rev. Mr. Winfield Is one 
of the youngest of the Lutheran 
pastors of the state and Is very 
popular with both the young and 
old. ’

Miss Helen Berggren and Albert 
Pearson will be the soloists. The 
choir will also assist In the pro
gram. A double quartet of male 
voices from the choir wlll-also sing.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been made ofl 
the recent m arriage of Miss' Helen 
D. .Johnson, of this town, daughter 
of W illiam Johnson, to William 
Flavell, J r., son of W illiam Flavell 
of Spruce street. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A rthur P. Lewis 
of St, Michael’s Episcopal church 
In Naugatuck.

TONY CARABINO
Italian and 

American Grocery
'rht! s to re  a t 5  Fllilridge s tree t 

will ca rry  all kiml.s of g roceries and 
iriiit as follows:

sp ag h e tti ........................................ 9c. Ih.
Salam i Ceiion ............................ .^.^c Ib.
l 'h e e .s e ...........................................00c Ih.
W a ln u t s ........................................a.5c Ib.
ru n a  Kish, 2 f o r ........................... 2,'^c
l.arge can Tomatoes 20e

. 2oe

V
1 -
m

Phone 2298
i ’ r

SPECIALS
Strictly Fresh Boast Pork •.;.   ̂ 32c 46;'
Sttictly Fresh Pork C h o j ^ ' T . ' . ^ . x 3 5 c _ I h r  
Strictly Fresh Spareribs’. . . . . . . . .  22c lb.
■BEEF— r  . ' '   ̂ .1

Nice Tender Round;Ste^ . lb.
• ..Sirloin'Sti^-.

Short Steak ......< —  4m  Ib̂
Nice Tender Shoulder Steak i . h..> “88c lb. 
Beef Ribs fot boilinjg’ < r...; ; ; . . 12c ;lf̂

VEAL—
Veal Cutlet • • • • e'e • • • 4 45c 111
VtfU Chops . .  I ........ ..... . 30c, 3.5fe’Itt
Veal S h a n h e * •'• • ••"•■• • *• • ♦ • • • • . • • •’ *f lOc 
Hamburg . .  . . . .  .i. 25c If.

Winner and Three Ruig Malt Hops ::
or hop i S k v o r e d ' . c t o

Xfiere’s been a smile on daddy’s 
face

Since mother found this market 
place.

No meal is complete in father’s 
estimation unless there is a meat 
course. He doesn’t mind how 
much diet figuring you do with your 
lead pencil he knows what he 
wants to do with his knife and 
fork. He wants choice meats.

Rib R o a s t....................28c-35c
Rolled Pot R o a s t................ 30c
Rolled Roast Beef ...............38c
Fresh Shoulders ..............  19c
Round Steak, g round........45c
Rump R o a s t........ ............ 38c
Roasting Pork, f r e s h ........32c

•himll run  'rom atocs, 2 for .
[Hack O liv es..............................2.5c Ih.
I’oUitoes .............................. 45c |>eck
I’lum ed (Joods also  .sold.

A STEAK SALE
Finest Sirloin Steak, best of beef.. 53c lb.
Small Lean Fresh 

Shoulders............22c lb.
Strictly Fresh Pork to 

R o a s t..........28c-30c Ib.

t  Call 2000 for Food Service.
9. ^%\X%SX%%X%%X%S%9e%%SXXXXSXXXXX%%XXS%%%XSXSSX%X%XSSS^

CAMPBELL’S
Q U A L I T Y  G R O C E R Y

. 30 Depot SquarePhones 2400—2401

N ♦

Roasting Pork, 10-12 size Loins ........................... ,28c lb.
Belmont S te a k ...........................  25c lb.
Home Made Sausage M ea t...................................   i32c lb.
Native Veal Roasts . .  • ......................• • • • 35<;̂ 40c lb.
Lamb SteM̂  . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .j, 2̂0c lb. ^
Rib Roast B e e f............................... . . i j  . . .  .30c-38c lb.
Pot Roasts of Beef . . . . . . . . . 25c-35c lb ..
Rib Corned Beef . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ^. . . .  12 1—2c lb.
F ow ls........................................   45c lb.
Small Smoked Shoulders..........................................19c lb.

GROCERIES
Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *. -i*. f  1.25 Sack
3 packages Kellogg’s Com Flakes an M  pkg.

Kellogg’s P e p ..................................  25e
Package L a rd .........................................................15c lb.
Large Clans Westmade Pineapple . . ' ...........................  25c
Quaker Oats 9c
6 Bars Toilet Soap ..... ..................  25c
Raisins 12c pkg.
Three 25c Cans Vanco and 1 Lunch Kit all for ..»... 75o

FRUITS and VEOETABLES
Bananas, Oranges, Grape Frait, Lemons, Apples,

: Strawberries, Rhubarb, Lettuce,.,Celery, Soup Bunches, 
r Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Native Asparagus, Spinach, Dan- 
j delions, Carrots, New Cabbage^'Peppers, Onions, 
i Hardware, Grain, Alfalfa, Straw, Hay.
I Carden Seeds in bulk or packages.

W<mder Lawn Grass Seed, spkeial 25c lb'.

Home Cooked Specials
StuITod and Baked

Chickens........  $1.50 up
Salads and 

Home Made Cakes'

Apple Pies from 
fresh

Baldwin Apples 
Our Home Baked 
Beans and Boston 

Brown Bread

Full Line of F r^ h  Fruits ahd 
Vegetables

OrAnges, Apples, Banani^, Lemons^^Toma 
pars, Asparagus, Cuctiidib»s, S]tri^^ .Btfnis, .Roiuitoe 
Lettuce, Sbqp'-Bunches^ Leeks, Spinaef^ Nke- ? Jc e b ^  
Lettuce, Dandelions 19c peck, .etcw ^

PAtiL CORRENTI, Prop. >
KKXX3CXXX3CXXX306XXS006X8(X3tXKK^^

A l C . H . T r y o n ’ s
Sanitary Market 

Tel 441 Tel 442
FOR SATURDAY

Groceries• V

Fancy Rice, 4 lbs..................25c
\yhite Beans, Ib. . . . . . ----- 10c
Lima Beans, 2 lbs. . . . . . . .  25c
Formosa Tea, lb................... 49c
Jell-O........................3 for 25c
Wax P a p e r ............... 3 for 25c
Downy Flakes, dozen . . . .  25c 
Clothes Pins, 6 dozen . . . .  25c
Old Witch Ammonia........31c
Parsons’ Ammonia ..........3lc
'*et Evaporated Milk, 3 for 29c 
(^nhoe Mayonnaise, qts.. .79.C

' Native Asparagus, lb.........39c
I

J u u l ’s M a r k e t
Phone 2339, 539 Main St.

Grocery Specials
Maxwell House Coffee...........................  ............47c Ib.
White House Coffee ...............................................47c lb.
Premier Salad D ressing................................... 31c bottle
Fancy Crushed Pineapple, medium s iz e ............18c can
Our Boy Tender Sweet P e a s ............................... 19c can
2 pkgs. Muller’s M acaroni...........................................21c

For ear’y morning delivery please phone your order 
this evening'if possible.

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10,

Native Fowls, 42c lb.
PovU to lloast, 35c Ih.
Legs o f Lninh, 45c Ib ...
Lniiih Fatties, 3 for 25c. 
Stewing Lainb, ,15c Ib.
Rib Veal Chops, 35c lli.
Veal Fatties, 3  foe 25e.
Fot Roast, 33c lb.
Rib Roast Keef, 35c to 38c. Ib. 
Smoked Shoulders, 19c lb. 
Daisy Hams, 39c lb.
Small Sausage, 80c lb.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY: ^
NATIVE R. I. RED BROILERS............. 50c H).
NATIVE FOWL . ' . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  1.. 35c lb.

Killed and Dressed While You .Wait—FREE. ^
STRICTLY FREStt EGGS\ . . .  V ........... 3 ^  dozen

Chas. I^siiier ^  Sail
5Q' Oal  ̂iStreet, jCkimei-pf

We will pay h ip e s t prk®s for all kinds of Potdtry.

SMITirS
North School Street TeL 1200

1878' 1928

OUALTIt FOOD

are graded and packed for us in the finest 
and most sanitary food plants in the Unit
ed States. \ '

There is no substitute for Quality
HALF MOON 

(TEA
A Sip

will conviiice you*

KIBBE’S 
Quality Coffee
Even the last drsp 

is good.

THE E  S . K ^ E  COMPANY
HARTFORD,

Wholesale Grocers

SINCLAIR HAMS
are without a doubt the most satisfactory ■ hains we h p f  ever soW. Theyr are- post 
tively as high grade as any ham dn the the market and ih addition', they are fa r  better 
“trimmed.” We cannot recommend them too highly. ..Special Saturday a t

r j e  m
GROCERIES

Gold Medal Flour, 1-8 bbl. Sack,!
91.20. *.

Strictly^ Fresh Eggs from Pom
eroy Farm, 42c doz.

Native Asparagus, 1 lb. Buncli, 
80c

Rhubarb, 8 lbs. for 25c.
Fancy Strawberries, 20c to 27c 

basket.
Premier Salad Dressing, large, 

88c.  ̂ '
Chipso, large, lOo package.
Quart Bottle Cider'VinegRr, 25c.
PeSs, ISc'Can.
Large Bottles Ketchup, 18c.
Cake Flour, lOo package.
"Windsor Salad Dressing, 26c..
Windsor Russian Dressing, 20c.
8 lbs. 'Whole Rice, 25c.
Wax Paper, 100 ft. and 1 .Hold

er, 250. V (
Steak Salmon, 2Bo cim.
1 lb. Box Codflsh, 28e.^

MEAT4 i

Fresh S b u ld e r s .. . . 18c
Fresh F o w l . . . , . , . . . .  44c 
Pot R oasts.
Rib Roast Beef

>
25c
M

* \r V.-’ i

FRUITt
, Grapefruit; 15o.

California Oranges, 70c doz. 
Bananas, 8 lbs. for 25c.

. Apples, 2. lbs. for 25c. 
Strawberries, 26c to 27c basket. 
Cranberries, 88c Qt. .

VEGETABLES
, *scv -r. ?if

Tomatoes,v 20o lb." '*’’; y
Native Asparagus, 80c lb. ^
Celery, 20c. ,
Head Lettuce, 15c. >
Iceberg rLettuce,'15c. .. 
Cucumbers, 15o each. y
Native BAdishes, 7o'bai|ch. ,•
Dandelions, f 20c ̂  peck. j
Spinach, 20c. ' «
Carrots, 2 Bunches foii 25c.
New Beats, 2 Bunches for 2bc.'° 

^New l^tatpes^f lOe lb; 7 |
Green String .Beans, 20c Qt. 
Parsley, 10«.,
Peppers, 5c each.
BHlk

is an entirely new line for us to ouify but .whim’we found that we could high-1 
grade candy a t prices tha t surprised us we were “sold” on the idea Hght away. • |

mTRODUCtOUtAcAMDT $AUB (
ChoiBlate Oreams t . : . . . . :   ̂ .t . . . . ,

Chocolate F n it and 
N u ts. . . . . . . .

^ S gar

\ L A'*I
*
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Tkê  Best Places to Shop The Best
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REBEKAHS TO AHEND 
RALLY AT BRIDGEPORT

■ hi- i‘. .----
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will be 

represented at the big' rally at 
Bci^gpport next week by, its noble 
grand', iJrs. Frances Chambers, and 
Miss - Mary Hutcjiison, district 
detiutjjr! . It is Expected that Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs from lodges 
all over the state will be present. 
The occasion is the visit o f , the 
grand sire of all Od,d Fellows. The
local Oddj^P.e^ow  ̂ \vill:gb by'hnis 
for the' sessfo'ns on Monday and 
Tuesday.

The,Rebekah degree will be con
ferred at 4 o’clock Monday and the 

• candidate to be presented by Sunset 
Rebekah lodge will be Mrs.

Catherine Montie, wife of Noble 
Grand Prank A. Montle of King 
David Lodge. Rebekahs going by 
train should leave on the 11:15 
trolley for Hartford.

PEASANTS RIOT

Vienna, May.11.— Several per-' 
sons were killed and wounded in 
plashes between Rumania peasants 
and troops in the Bihar district of 
Transylvania, said dispatches from 
the Rumanian frontier tpday. Peas
ants returning from Alba Julia at
tacked and ousted officials of sev
eral towns and villages, the tele
grams added. Police interppsed and 
made many arrests.

Read The Herald Advs.

' HEAVIES TO :
______  yL- - ■ -

;jNew York, May 11.— A galaxy of 
European heavyweights will swap 
punches here tonight in a program 
of benefit bouts for the Bronx hos
pital charity fund.

Roberto Robert!, promising 
young Italian fighter, ' meets his' 
first real test when he takes on 
Phil Scott, the English champion 
who is determined to redeem him
self for his poor showing In this 
country.

Another Italian heavyweight, 
Arthur De Kuh, tackles Pierre 
Charles, of Belgium. Rudi Wagner 
of Germany meets Big Boy Peter
son of New Orleans, formerly one' 
of Jack Dempsey’s sparring part
ners.

SAVINGS
Sales at the A & P mean 
great savings because they 
are reduefions from prices 
already lower than usual. 
Start saving today at the 

A & P.

ÂBLISHED W5>

WHERE ECONOMY MHES''/nouR
24% LB BAG

1.XS
j • T h e  f in e s t  o f  u n b le a c h e d  f lo u r  s i

Ceresota.
K itc h e n  te s t e d !

Qold Medal
 ̂ A tt p iv rp o se  fio/u rW

Pillsbury’s
Foii^itneraluse! ACfP For fine pastries! A » P  ^| T \ 24% LeI-BAG 1 • O ̂ 9 Pastry 24% LB BAG X • 'OS

’ ■: 'V ______ ^ ^

i^ncy 'Bananas 4 Ibs. Z lc

Fancy Maine Potatoes IS lbs. 33c  
Best Creamery Buttei* lb. 47^

'  t

1 i ■

Ip *

U se C r is c o fo r  s h o r te n in g  a n d  d e e p  f a t  f r y in g !  * 

y S E A L E D  FRESH LB TIN

F u W crea m  m ilk  c o n d en sed  a n d  s w e e te n e d !

Eagle Milk bo»pew s CAN

\ H elp s  y o u  w ith  a ll th e  h a rd  c lea n in g  jo b s !

O o ld  D d if LARGE
PKG

H jeady t o  f r y  a rid  s e r v e . H a v e  s o m e  o n  y o u r  s h e lf!
. --------• -^ C O D F I S H  ^ C A N S ^ C 'G artotPi

T h e c e r e a l th a t*s lik e d  b y  a ll th e  fa m ily !

Shredded Wheat PKGS

, ,P A C IE IC  h a n d  s o a p  
B R IL L O
F A I R Y  S O A P  ^
H -O  O A T S  %  
F L E IS C H M A N N ’ S Y E A S T  
M A Z Q L A  O IL

^ ■ J; ' ,1 " ~ ‘ ................... — ------
EN dO RB. T h e i^ u e e n  o f  S alad  D ressin g s!

3% OZ 9 0
16 OZ 4 1 «

3 cans 25c 
' pkg 9c 

5 sm bars 21c 
pkg 13o 

each. 3c 
p t 29c

i

n

I, N. B. C. lb. 2 7 *

G irls, g e t  a  Save B erw ick  b o x  f r o n ts !

Sponge ipake B E R W I C K
EACH

C r a tid m b tlie r ^ s
BREAD

MADE JUST THE WAY YOU WANT BREAD

A Bride’s Most 
ImporU^ni Home Lesson”

^  Just the right taste and texture that apjieals to 
' your appetite.

Its bome>haked' flavor 
smacks of the goodness 
o f the high quality aaa* 
terials used in its nm « 
ing . . . it’s always large , 
fresh and is so very LOAF '' 
economical.

TEA
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C l I O R E l N G E ' S
**The store that holds faith with the people.”

Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006
F. Kelley, Prop.

s
------------------------ ---------------------- ----- -------- ---- -------------------- :------- 1

M o th er’s D ay
. .  Comes Sunday.. .  It is a dhy that has come to be a 
big event in the year and hundreds of thousands are 
paying homage to their mothers.................. ....................... .
. .There are many mothers in town who know what a re
lief it has been to be able to rely on this store for food
stuffs of every description for their table— the hours of 
work and worry eliminated and time saved that is used 
for other purposes.

Home Cooked Foods
Large assortment of Cooked and Smoked Meats in

cluding our own Home Baked Ham.
Boned Chicken, Crabmeat and Lobster Meat in glass. 

Antepasto, Caviar, Pate De Foie Gras.
Chicken Invalid Broth Clam Bouillon

Chicken, Beef Bouillon Cubes 
Strained Pure Honey, Comb Honey, Honey Butter 

Italian Bread Sticks Pretzels Potato Chips 
Mint Sauce Mint Jell Mint Cherries 

Sandwich Fillers Russian Dressing Tartar Sauce 
Pickles, Olives, Onions andi Relishes 

Imported and Domestic CheesiEs"
Kalas-S^U Anchovies Salt Herring ’

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter,

Store Open Until 9 p. m. Every Evening

HOLLYWOOD MARKET
381 Center Street. Phone 330

Extra Fancy Native Pork 32c lb.
Fancy Fowls, each ................... : . . .  $1.39
Rib Roasts of Beef.................. 35c and 38c
Veal for Stewing.......................
Boneless*Shoulder Pot Roast................35c
Shoulder Pork Chops . . . ’ ...................    32c
Sliced Bacon.......... ...............  35c
Iceberg Lettuce, 2 fo r .............................25c
New Onions, 3 lbs......................................25c
New Cabbage .. ....................... 10c lb.

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream 
Open Evenings

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127-129 State Street, Hartford 

V Next to Car Bam .

YOU MAY SHOP AROUND
but when you come here and compare the 
difference in prices and see the fine whole
some quality of our meats we are positive 
you will give us your order for your Sun
day dinner.

FRESH NATIVE VEAL
Shoalders

of

VEAL 
17c lb.

Boneless

VEAL
ROASTS

22e lb.

BREASTS

VEAL 
14c lb.

VEAL 
CHOPS 
18c lb.

A  V E R Y W ONDERFUL SPECIAL
I^ A N  CHOP STEAK, lb. . . . . . . 50 c
CHQICE
FRESH PORK

y.
Not Frozen

Roasting P o rk ..........151/2 c
Rib Ends

Pork Chops , 151/2 c
Rib Ends , ‘

Fresh Shoulders . . .  14>/4e

BEEF CUTS
vNp Bone 
N o W aste

Lean Pot Roast . . 12<i'
Boneless Cl^ack Roast .12c 
Bondess Chude Roast. 19c 
Boneless Rump Roast 19c 
Sirloin B u tts ................ 22c

2 Pounds of FRESH CREAM ERY Q  C  ^
'T U B  BUTTER f o r ......................................... . . .  U O C

^ ___________ _—

2 LOAVES OF BREAD
Fresh from oven for ...................................

______ y ' ■ ■ .

I

V . .

HALES SELF -SER V E
G R O C E  R  Y

I iT TO WAIT PW ’VOUW aK^r

Manchester's Puhlie Pantry 
IT'S NATURAL/ V '

When yoUithiiik of something to eat you always think of H de’s  Self-Serve G ri^ ry ;

Chocolates for Mother on Mother’s Day

BlLTnCRE FANCY ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES lb. box S9c

These are selected, hand dipped, bard, chewy and creani center chocolates. They regular 
retaU for 50c or 60c a pound.

BUY SEED POTATOES NOW !

Seleetetf Maine Green Mountain Seed 
Potatoes 2 bn. bag $3.50 lbn.bag $i.8S

Why pay more for seed i>otatoes when you can get potatoes such as these at a lovv price.
' /

Armoiur’s “ Star”

HAM 
26c lb.

Sugar cured, skinned back

Meadow Gold— Fresh Made

BUTTER
2 lbs. $1.05

1  lb. 58c.

FLOUR 24 1-2 lb. sack S1.2S
Gold Medal and Pillsbury's Best

Ballantinc’s

MALT 
can 47c

Light or dark with hoi>s.

SHOULDER HAM I 
lb. 15c

Lean, 811011 sliank. Fresh from the 
smoke house.

. OTHER EPECIAL8
CRISCO, can ................... ...........................  23« g S li®  ....................................
SHREDDED W H EAT, 3 pkgs................28c CODFISH CAKES, 2 c a n s ......................25c
EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED M ILK, c a n .............................................................................18c

1 BUTTER—Wedgewood and Cloverbloom, lb..........................49c |' -A . • i
PANSIES, basket ! .............. ...... ................. 39c, 2 for 75c

12 plants. Fresh shipment daily. Beautiful assortment of colors— all sturdy plants.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES>
[p o t a t o e s  .........................
1 Selected Maine and Native Potatoes.

.......... ..............................  Peck 33c

Fresh Hawaiian Pineapples, ^  f o r ..............25c Strawberries, q u a r t ........... .... ..............................   25c

Fresh Cut Native Asparagus, lb. . ................35c .’ ‘ . * . * ‘ .* .*.‘ . 29c
Fresh, Tender, Green Peasr 2  qts................10c (Fresh cut, green and tender.)
New Potatoes, 1-B p e c k ........................................89o Native R h u b s^ , 3  lbs. .......... , .10c

Also a good stock of extra large and medium Sunklst oranges, large and medium Florida 
oranges, large and medlnm grapefnilt, fancy eating apples, pears, limes, fYesh cocoanuts, large 
Hawaiian pineapples, Sunklst lemons, liot house cnenmbers, Chile onions, sweet potatoes, large
white cauliflower, green string beans, yellow wax beans, fr a b  spinach, dandeHon greens, leeks,
soup bunohes, rarerlpei^ carrots, new cabbage, French endive, celery ‘ hearts, squash, artichokes, 
hot house lettuce and Iceburg lettuce. x

HEALTH MARKET
Tender, J|iicy Cuts ol Meats at 
Speieial Trices For Tomorrow

atend  ̂ i •
FRICASSEE FOWL, lb.

IMI.. .11 ■ '1,7 -^1111' - - I
, .40c

MUk Fed
ROAS'TtNG CHICKEN, Ib 44c

..................... . , j . V.

l ^ A L ,
Lg&h V©£il • *»■ «!-• • • • • 20c
Rump Veal Roa»t, Ib. ..... ............. .. . 28c
Boneless Veal lb. 34c
Teujdei!̂ Veal Outle^lb.••'•••••••••*•• 53c

. ' " B E E F . .  "  .

Leon, Tender Pot Roast, lb* . . . .  25c, 28c
Boneless R sbst (Ro waste) lb................. .. 35c
Fresh Beef liv er , lb. . . . . . .  25c

FORK:
Leatt, Bofk Shoulden, lb. . . . . . .  18c
Fresh S p s n  Ribs, lb. .17c
Fresh Pigs^ Liver, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14c
Shoulder ChofA, Ilk . .   ̂ .25c
H d^VPure. pprk Sausage Meat, lb, . .  .17c
Fresh Link. Sausages, lb. .......................... 28c
Lenu B aoN i'(ijd^) .............................  22c

CORN B]̂ E!P , . . . . . .  . ;T . .....
(Rump, brisket 0̂  slrlotn f la ^  coraod bee f.)

L--;S
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Results Ftoiti\These Aids tn(̂ k̂  the cost o f Selling aii
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Want Ad Information Lost and Found

Manchester 
Evening Heirald

Classified Advertisements
Count atx avaraff* words to a llns. 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations, 
each count as a‘ 4word and componfl 
words as two iwords., Minimum cost 
la price ot three llnea '

Xilne rates per day fo rtra n s ien t 
ads, Effective SUilW Ca<li Charge
r. Consecutive Days ..I 7 Qts . 9 eta 
3 Conseoutlvv Cays . .  9 ots ll ,c ts  
1 Day .......................... I “All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates for long term every i 
day advrtlslng glvn upon request. |

Ads ordered for three or sis days | 
and stopped be'ore the third or fifth | 
(lay will be charged only for the ac- ; 
liial number of times the ad appearr < 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but i 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six-time ads stopned after the 
llfth day. :No "till forbids"; ulsplay lines not 
soldThe Herald will not le responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered toi; 
more than one time.The Inadvertent ortllssloj or incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reotIHed only by canc611atlon of the 
charge made for the service rendered.' • • •

All advertisements must conform, 
III stylo, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, levlse or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classined- ..ds ; 
u> be published same day must be re- i 
cclved by 12 o'cloclt noon. Saturdays 
1U;30 a. m.

V
Telephone Your Want Ads

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tho CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness btllce on or before the seventh 
day following the llrst Insertion _ol 
each -ad., otherwise the CHARGE 
R.VJ’ E will be collected. No responsi
bility '-lor errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and thotr accuracy 

■ cannot l>e unar.a.nfbed! ' .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Pass Book No. 22798 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and written 
application has been made to sa,id 
bank by' the person In whose name 
such book was Issued for payment 
of the amount of deposit represented 
by said book, or for the Issuance of 
a duplicate book therefor.

Annoancements 2

Florlstfl-ij^ im eries 15

FOR SALE—BVERGREJBNS. shrubs,
roses, hedging, b a r# j perenlals.
bulbs and i
prices. Johnmere street..BWf&eUtekd*.Park. T*lC”
phone 1364-18. ’̂ \

HIoTlns— ^TrtfcWn^—Storage 20
, ------------- -̂----------------------------- -----'!

LOCAL AND distance moving ;
by experlended^'tnc -L T. Wood,. 5B ■ 
Blssell street. Tel. 496. . ■ ....

STE'AlSsteP TICKETS—all parts of 
nhe wtWlA ABk for sailing lists and 
rates. Phone'750.»8. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

Aatomobilea for Sale 4
1925 Nash Advanced 4-Door Coupe.
1924 Cleveland Sedan.
1927 Nash Advanced Sedan.
1925 Nash Advanced Sedan.
1924 Bulck Master Roadster.
1925 Ford Coupe.
1925 Overland Coach.
1922 Hupmoblle Touring.
1923 Essex P'our Coach. 
1923'Stude1wa4wr Special Touring.

MADDEN BROS.
tiSl Main St. Tel. 600

PERRBTT,& OLENNEY moving sea
son is here. .S^eral trucks at your 
service, up to date equipment, ex
perienced men. Phone 7-2.

MANCHESTBR-& N. Y. MOTOR Die- 
patch—Part loads to and from New<-, 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 or -• 
1282. ___________  i

Painting— Papering
GEORGE E. STURTB\ ANT and Sons, | 

painting and Interior decorating, 
prices reasonable, work guaranteed.' 
i98.Eldimga-atJ.Mt,_T.eL 1922-5

Phone Your Want
To The

----

Evening
Call 664

Repairing 2»;

USED C.4.RS,
1928 Hupmoblle Sedan, demonstra

tor.1924 Essex Coach. ,■
1925 Overland' Touring Car.
Several other low  priced Used cars.

PICKETT MOTOR SALES 
22-24 Maple Street.

FOR S.\LE—1927 Chevrolet Sedan, 
2600 mileage. Call 1 Edgerton street.

FOR SALe3 i D2,2 REO touring car 
A-1 conditionr Brown s Garage, lO 
Cooper street. __________ ry, ■ -  -

FOR S A L E -sT-K CYpNDER touring 
car. perfect condition, IGô OO. For 
Informatlqn. telephone 
Haynes street-' '

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and. 
repaired, chimneys cleaned, key flt- 
Ing. safes opened, saw filing and. 
grinding. Work called for, Harold 
Clemson. T08 North Elm street. Tel.
.r~3- ■ . --------------------------

SEWING MACHINE, repairing o t 
all nttakes '̂.olls.^yneedljbs and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward str-et. 
Phonet^S. •______________________

24S corner

.......

Index of Qassilications
Evening Heraldvvyant Ads are now [ 

grouped according to classifications . 
below and for handy reference will 1 
.apiiear In the numerical order indl- I 
cated: i- j
Births ............................ *..............  A I
Engagements .4 ;^ ........ ........
Marriages . .  • -W.» -•»-,........  |
Deaths ........y .. .y. -.y . • • • D -
Cards ot ThanUs ...................... .
In Memorlam . ................
Lost and Found ............... ...........
Announcements ............................
Personals ........................... .

Autoiiiolilli'B 
Automobiles for Sale 
.\utomoblles for .Enchanse •
Auto .'\ccessoi lisV-Ttres . .
Auto Repairing—yPalnting '.‘.I,--
Auto Schools .................................•
•Aiilos—Ship by. Truck
Autos—For Hlri ........
Garages—Service—Storage'
Motorcycles—JSlcycles ..........    ii
Wanted Autos—Motorcyles .......  12
IIiihIiu'mm iiikI I'rufvsBioiuil ServireM

Business Services Offertid .........  13
Household Services Offered .........13-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ...........  15
Funeral Directors ....................... 16
Heating—Plth^iblng—Roofing .. 1
Insurance .....................................  18
.Millinery — Dressmaking ...........  19
.Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painling—Papering ................... 21

.. I'.u.sional Services ................... 22
Repairing .....................................  23
'I'ailorlng—Dyeing—Cleanlrg . . .  24
'I'oilet Goods and Services .......... 25
Wanted—Business Service ........ 26

Biliifiillonnl
"'.t'.'i and Classes —7

Private Insirucllon ....................  28
Dancing ..........................................28-A
Musical—Dramatic ....................... 29
Wanted—Instruction , ................... 30

Fiiiiiiiclul
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan ...........
Money Wanted .......................... .. oi

Help nnd Situations 
Help Wanted—Female -.i 35
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 37
Agents Wanted .............................37rA
Situations Wanted—Female . . . .  38
Situations. Wanted—Male .........  39
Employment Agencies . . . ' ............ 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets . . . . , .............  41
Live Stock — Vehicles ...v,, .^-,.4 , . .  42'

' Poultry and SuppR^ :>V. . -48
Wanted — Pets-y-Polittvy—Stock 44 

For Stile—Miscellaneous
Articles for Sale ..............   45
Boats and Accessories 46
Building Materials ............ ' . . . . . .  47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry ■. ■. fit
Electrical Appliances— .. .  , »9 
Fuel and Feed . . . . . .  .'.yyTj .49-^
Garden—Farm—DAlr'y' Products 60
Household Goods . ' ..........' 61
Machinery and Tools ................... 62
Musical Instruments .................  53
Dfflce and Store Equipment........ 54
Sporting Goods—Guns ...............  55
Specials at the Stores .................  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...............  57
Wanted—to Buy ..........................  58

R loms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board ...............  -69
Boarders Wanted ................ .J....69-A
Count33f Board—R esorts.......... . 60
Hotels—Restaurants .................... '6 1
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  82

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenemcuts.. 63 
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
Suburban for Rent ......................  66
Summer Homes for Rent ...........  67
Wanted to ROnt ............................  .,68

Real Estate For Sul*' 
Apartment Buildings for Sale . .  69
Business '"’ roperty for S a le ........ n
Farms and Land for Sols .......... 7l
Houses for Sals ............................  72
Lots for Sals ..............       73
Resort Property for S a le ......... 74
Suburban for S a le ................   75
Real Estate for Exchange .~.. . .  76
Wanted—Real Ejstate .................  77

Auction—Legal Notices
Auction Sales ...........  7S
Legal Notices ....................^ . 7S

1927 Studeb'ak'er Standard Sedan. ' 
1924 Studebakfer Special 6 Sedan. ,
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan.
1923 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1921 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
A few cars d l all makes. Good buys 

for little money,THE CONKEY AUTO CO.
20-22-East Canter St. Tel. 840

1923 Ford Coupe. $40.
1925 Ford Touflng, $75.
1925 Tudor Sedan, $125.
1926 Runabout Pick-up Body, $175. 
1925 E'ord Roadster, $ l l f
1923 Ford Roadster. $6.0,-.
1924 Ford Coupe. $100. ' J
1924 Chevrolet Sedan, $75.
1924 Chevrolet Ton Trudk, $75. (
Name your own terms. We guaran

tee all our used cars. ^
MANCHESTER'. MOTOR SALES 

Dependant* UsOd' Cars 
1069 Main St. J #  Tel. 740

Dennis E^fCole^iitn, Mgr.

LAWN'. MOWER ,8b'"menlng. ^«Palr- 
Ing. Phomogrkphs,' clocks, electric 
eleahers. repa*L®-d- mak-Bralthirolte. 58 Pearl street.tnF.

Hein Wiaiiled-^Female 35

And Ask for “Bee’
Tell Her What You Want

She will take your ad. help you word It for best reault^. , 
and see that It Is properly Inserted. Bill will be’ m&iled 
same day allowing you until seventh day after Insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

'Business Property
—g a S STATION on main 

; all equipment, two tanks, won- 
ul location. See Stuart J. Was- 

•8̂ 7 Main street. Telephone
2c"‘

7 2

NATIVE OF INDIA 
TO ADDRESS CHAMBER

.v-r'Bonses for Sale

f o r  ' 'b a l e —MAIN ' STREET, nice 
buhgmow, just the place tor bust- 

'  Car washing and greasing 
' t. Oarage (tor tea oars) or 
I 60x80. Lot 66x870, Investlr, 

eats..iTCiill ''Arthur A  Knofla for 
*  price. TeL 782-8. 876 Main.

FOR'^si^iB—DBLMONT STREET— 
£Mngaf''jfpom single, fire place, oak 
:<ta9orJi-ud trim, shade trees, price 
c S l iV ^ l l  Arthur A  knofla. TelA 

k îlhohe T82-8, 875 Main street. ^

Cots for Sale 78

SALE—DESIRABLE building 
lot, on Lilley street, with 60 feet 
frontage. For further Information, 
call 971-2..

.. .BealfBstate for Exchange 76
i ^
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE property 
In town. In good locality. What have 
you to offer? Wm. KanebL Telephone 
1776.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Household Goods 61

AT.T. QUAKER COMBINATION and 
coal ranges. 40 per cent off. 60 days. 
This Is an unusual offer, and ought 
to meet with quick response. Must 
make room. Benson’s Furniture 
Company. ____

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 63
HUDSON STREET. 8 ROOM tenement 
and garage, near Depot. In good 
condition. Modern Improvementa 
Telephone 981-8.

WANTED.r-AHDELEinged worpan to 
care for seim^hyalld. Call 9 Orchard
.stre'et'afcionq^P^:' '>■ -L,

HeIp6Wiinf€d.:5^Male 86

WANTED— '̂ men who are members 
■of A. F. and A. M. for part or whole 
time, pleasmrt . Interesting work, 
good pay'j(>;li^?|,t^^ox W, Herald.

Situations ted— Female 88

CHEVROLE^IESALBS & SERVICE 
Those wishing','!-to V'P’urchase open 

cars will do -WgTM  ̂ our .stock.
Prices right;^J4 a ^  ulkht. .

'^ ^ H ^ E N S
Center at^ i...!'^  339--2

VERY SPECIAL on window shades. 
75c shades for 57c, $1.25 Holland
shades for $1.10, $1.00 shades for
85c, all colors. Benson’s Furniture 
Company.

j FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents with all Improvements, Apply 
Edward J. Holl. 865 Main street. TeL 
660.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL—A group of 
boudoir chairs. An attractive piece 
of bedrooiA furniture In rich comrs 
and pleasing design, hair filled. Our 
own' special made price $13 each. 
The-cost of these chairs Is surpris
ingly Ib-w In comparison with their 
beauty and quality. Holmes Bros. 
Furniture Co., 649 Main street. Tel. 
1368.',,:.. . I

3 ROOMS FOR RENT at 170- Oak 
street, all Improvements, hot water 
beat. Call 616-5.

TO RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT at 
30 Essex street. All Improvements, 
recently renovated. Garage. $25.00 
per month. Apply John I,i Olson. 699 
Main street, or at 32 Essex street.

W.'YNTED-^WASHING and Ironing to 
do at home. Address Box F, in care 
of Herald. lyla^nchestcr.

WANTED—a l l  KINDS of plain sew
ing. Mrs.' Cf‘'Mafi»nnell. 20 Ashworth 
street. TpIe'plfOTe 475-2.

W ’’fliiLHirds— Pets 41

FOR s a ; 
plea. Tn<

vLE-^F^._____________
iju lre  97'ju d ge  street.

'RBNCH POODLE pup-

Lfve Stock— Vehicles
;,1.. "

42

SfICcial 6.
Two-I

1926 Stuideba 
1926 OMsnipBK.fiwo-Doo'’ bedan. 1924 Otlni>»Mi»'SJ|46rt Touring. 
1926 E8dlx^C»h.V 
1926 ChrySloipifsbampion.
1923 Overland^'Champlon.
1923 Dodge SCdan.
1923 Nash Roadster.
1922 Bulck Touting.
1922 Chandler''-T-Pass. Touring.
1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1924 Maxwell Coach.
1923 Ford Coupe.
1922 Reo Truck.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPl-LY CO. 

Center and Trotter Streets 
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

FOR SALE—1920 SEVEN PASSEN
GER Chandler Sedan, run 33,000 
miles, -good repair, good rubber, 
good upholstering. $87. H. Morgan, 
’phone 698, 42 Bigelow street.

FOR all sizes, and
color^MrsSV'^ter Miller, Jr., 743 
Tolland.,T,urn'i)lke;^telephone 364-3.

$75.New metal beds, $9.
New Crosley Radio complete, 
Victrola, $25.
Odd davenport, $15.
Used Ice boxes, $4 up.
Useid gas'ranges, $8 up.

WATKINS. FURNITURE EXCHANGE

FOR RENT—3 ROOM' tenement. In 
Purnell Block, 827 Main street, all 
modern Improvements. Apply G. E. 
Keith. Keith Furniture Company,

FOR siSISEr-^EtGHlT YEAR old saddle^ 
.'or drlvlftg hdri'e. Cheap for qulck^ 
.sale. T.eleph'oirO 477-4.

FOR RENT—SADDLE HORSES on 
Shami'ock Farm, Spencer street. Call 
95-4. . .. ■ ■

n e w  STYLES o f  STROLLERS with 
and wltJrtrtWt hoods, at very reason
able prices. Oslrlnsky’s Furniture 

k Store,;28 Oak.
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGES— 

good as new. Few gas stoves, all 
guaranteed. Ice boxes exchanged. If 
you want furniture fox your cottage 
■pee ifi^AFuTrtlture bought and sold. 
SprupeBtreet Second Hand Store. 
Tel, 2627-4. •

Wanted— To Buy 68

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM Tenement 
with attic T oom j all Improvements 
Inquire 26 Maple street.

FOR RENT-^5.ROOMS and garage, at 
73 Summer street. "Apply on 
premises; . . ............ i —

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
16 Clinton street. Inquire n ^ t  door,

FOR RENT—TEl^EMENT'Af 4 TOO ms 
and bath,room. InqulYe';;143 So."Maln 
street. So; Manchester.'Phone 1720.

^iheht.KallFOR RENT—6' ROOM t 
Improvements, 'garage,*''^ 
street, off E. Center street, good 
location, rent reasonable. Inquire 30 
Walker street;

l»oultry and SuppUes' 43

BABY CHICKS—Blood ' tested,’ Ohio 
State University accredited." Order In 
advance. Manchester Grain and Coal 
Company. Phone 1760.

DEPENDABLP-USEU CARS 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES CO. 

1069 Main St. , So. Manchester
Open Eve. and Sun. Tel. 740

Auto Accessories— Tires U

$15 BUY'S COMPLETE set of four 
Indian Shock Absorbers. Free trial. 
The Indian Is the finest shock ab
sorber yet miiade. Ask us about It. 
Center Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. 
Tel. 673;

SPECIAL MAY PRICES Millers 
Baby Chlx, Reds and Leghorns, from 
our own 1600 disease free, and trap- 
nested breeders, blood tested by 
State, and 100 per cent tree from 
white diarrhea. Heavy layers of 
large eggs. Weekly hatches. Local 
delivery. Phone Fred Miller, Man
chester 1063-3, Coventry. Conn. 
(Brooders and Supplies).

OLIVER BKO'l’HEKS day old chicks 
from two year old. hens. Hollywood 

..iSttaln-Blood tested .and free from 
'White diarrhea. .Oliv^ Bros., Clarkb 
GuVnar. Conn.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO sell In the 
line of junk and old furniture? 
Highest prices paid. Call 849.

WILL PAY HIGHEST prloes for all 
klndB'Of poultry We will also buy 
rags, papers and all kinds of lunk. 
Call 982-4.

.Rooms Without Board 6U

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROO.M at 
35 Birch street. Telephone 608.

Business Service's Offered 13
WANTED—.^HES move. Help
load, and -^ v e .  .money.' '  Charles 

. Palmar. 4-4 at: êet. Tel. 895-3.
FLUFF RUQ '̂-; ,Yn'ado ' to' orde'r,'. from 
your' old ca i^ ts , write; for particu
lars. C. Schm*e. 6 Chamberlain St., 

ti, RookvlUe, C ^ n .
■i[?̂ f f l^ ;r!ANT>te (lone. Plica

guaranteed. Can 
. ' Phone

WANTBD--TKkM work," scrapping 
cellars, plowing, carting ashes, etc. 
55 Blssell street. L. T. Wood. Tel. 
496.

local stock:BAHY.
poraL,,^..,TtveT|; îw«'';do custom hatching: free 
catalo^e.' Clark’S '  Hatchery, East
Uar'fokd, Conn.______

Warii|d—̂ Pets-Poiiltry-Stock 44
WAl^l^jb—SETTIN^ijifns, any quan- 

Island Reds preferred. 
AUgCBmSenkbell. T61. 1614.

'Article for Sale 45

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO furbished 
rooms. Inquire at 136 Blssell street 
or telephone 177-3,.

Houses for Rent 65

FOR RENT—TWO FAMILY HOUSE 
five rooms, modern and recently re
painted. Summit street.. Phone 820. '

Wanted to Red^ ’*68-
VVANTED—TWO OR THREE furnish

ed rooms for light housekeeping. 
Private family preferred. Address 
Draewr I, South Manchester, or call
2643. between-9 a, m. .and t6| P* Pk / d

■ ■

Apartments, Plats, Tenements 03
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated,- all Improvements, 
and garage. Inquire at 54 Arch St.

IRICK!’— Best 
threads: guaranteed live de- j poR

FOR RENTtr-2. ROOM suite. Johnson 
Block. w llhfJ^dern Improvements. 
Apply to JShnson, Phone 524 or to 
janitor. Phone 2040.

ROQM tenement, with

FDR sAILS;^.3 CORDS horse manure, 
ohbi.;hoifl,e,‘;-3S6’Lydall street. Frank 

'Kphass. CALftfter 5 p. m.

Florists—-Nurseries 15

FOR SAIiBhrr-GOOD '\rARIBTIBS of 
Dahlia tubers. Mrs. J. R. Lowe 465 
Porter street. Telephone 1829. ,

FOR SALE—3 YEAR OLD barberry 
bushes, .$6.00 per 100. McAdams, 36 
OrlBWold street, Tel. 861-4. i

FOR SALE — NURBSRY*' STOCK— 
Forsythla,' Flowering Crab. Tamarlx. 
Golden Syrlnga, Bridal Wreath, 
Honeysuckle, Golden Alder, Ever
greens, Carolina Poplar, Hydrangea, 
Wistaria, Flowering Currant, Flow- 

? erlng Almond, Boston. Ivy. Sweet 
Syrlnga, Barberry, ;'-.Prtvet, Rose 
bushes, Asparagus <;,jro6til; Straw
berry plants, FloyMi;l|ig'<_ plants, 
Perennials, Annuals;*'.'’'>mna Spring 
bulbs. Greenhouse, 'plarite and out 
flowers of all kinds. Floral designs 
for any occasion. Burke.*'The Florist, 
Wayside Gardens, Rockville, Conn. 
Tel. 714-2.

FOR SALPrwtilAlSL- Inquire .* Frank 
Damato, 24 Homstead street, Man
chester. Phone 1507.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZER for lawns. 
Karl Marks, 13& Summer street. Tel, 
1877.

Building Materials 47

all IrfWo.VdmeBts. at 40 Russell 
street; Ihq'iiH^ at State Armory. Tel.
917.,-;

FOB RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
modernt. Improvements, at 158 Bl- 
drld^eJi^a^'*WfJfiMUlre 80 Griswold 
street.

•it
FOR RiiftlT—PRACTICALLY brand 
now 6./ropm aU Improvements
and convwlormes.'Centrally located. 
Tel. 1519 or calli85 Strant street.

EGHI ' d'A^E—CONCRETE building 
blphks and chimney blocks. Inquire 
Frank D ^ a to ; 24 Homestead street, 
Manqbestsri^^lepbone 1507.

Electrica|;^ppiiances—'Radio 40
--------, -̂-------------------------
BLECTRld|pi COKXRACTINQ appli
ances, tmjftors, ge$i$rators, sold and repalrsdvgj'work oigUled for. PequotJ 
Elso^M^o., 407 C|»>ter. street, Phooi^

jure gave . a 
friends

GAS BUGGIES—True to Form

cqiiiple 
to' 'their

in Pap(s, Tj^t ought to ^speed 
alongfpaymMl of those w4r debts.

APARTMENTS-i-Two, three and four 
room apartments, beat, janitor sef.- 
vice, gas range, refrigerator, in-al- 
door bed furnlsbeA Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 8100 or tele
phone 782-2.

NORTH END—5 room flat to rent, all 
improvements', 159 Oakland street or 

■ North End Tailor.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

Alexis Tournaud and ’l^ llard  H. 
Chapman, who have conducted a 
gasoline and auto sundry supplies 
station at Center and Adams streets 
for two or three years under the 
firm .name of the Silk City Gasoline 
Station, have according to legal no
tice g i v e n b y  Mr. Tournaud dis
solved "’partnership. Mr. Touraud 
'gives notice that he will not be re
sponsible for hills contracted 
against'tte now defunct partner
ship. Hlsjpartner left town sudden
ly, a weefetago Monday.

-Malaria remains the most de
structive disease to mankind; it 
takes a year toll of 2,000,000.

TWENH-nVE HERE MAY 
JOIN
' '  . ' • ' '  ■ - ■ v :• ^ ^ '

British-America Glub
bers 'Hear Talk on That. Or- 
gaDizaiion. , ,

• L. .E; P. FdOt of Hartfor,if 
night addressed a large gathering 
of British'American members in the 
club rooms in the Murphy building, 
devoting' about: half ah hour to a 
rapid .fire talk' on “ The Ypres 
League and Whht It Means.’

He explained ' that the Ypres 
League, Inc., was founded on . . 
tember 28„ 1920, and^has its ^hhat 
quarters at 8̂  Baker 8jre'9t,^P.brty 
■man' Square,  ̂ London,, Elngjand. 'Its 
motto Is “ LesV We Forget.’’ The 
patron'In', chief'ir the King of Eng-* 
land and patron and partners are 
the Prince of Wales and tlfe Prin
cess. Beatrice,..,

Sergeant Foot Is representative 
in this viclnltr,' with- headqiiarteri 
to Hartford- He Is traveling about 
among organizations like the Brit- 
ish-Am'erlcan Club seeking to In
terest not only the English soldier 
who fought'ln the salient of Ypres,- 
but to'all who figured In the World- 
War.

All parts of the United States 
are to be visited and branches of 
the league formed. It is not the in 
tention to form too small bodies. 
Members living In Manchester 
would join the League in Hartford 

A perfect-record has been kept ol; 
all the,dead burled, In the sall,^  
and. each year funds raised by'ithje 
League Is used; to defray expenifeB’ 
of. ylslts to these graves by relt^ 
tlves'who could: not-'.otherwISe' af
ford .the Journey, 
i 'fhere are twenty-five rfaembers 
of the^local club who' fought .in the' 
Ypres'srlleiit and a l l e x p e c t e d  
to Join the Hartford Lei^tie.

School was dismissed at 2:30 this 
afternoon so that the teachers 
might attend the Hartford County 
Teachers’ ‘Association and so that 
pupils might be able to witness the 
track meet which began at 3 
o’clock.

In order to further the publicity 
cause of “ Clarence,” to be given by 
the Soc and Buckskin club at Chen
ey Hall next Friday, a series of 
miniatures has been: prepared by 
the art department showing the 
characters in the play. These min-' 
latui’ea may be seen in the window 
of the store adjoining House’s.

The following have beent awarded 
certificates in the commercial de
partment: Julia Selwitz, Ruth Hel- 
wig, Esther Barrabee, 60 words; 
Ant'olhdtte * Benevento, ' Mildred 
England, 80 words. The following 
have been awarded pins: Merle 
Tomlinson, 42 net words; Irene 
McNally, 49 net words; Hudson 
Lyons, 52 net words; Florence 
Boyce, 43 net words.

The jiusical entertainment for 
the assembly yesterday was furnish
ed by a special double quartet com
posed of J. Johnston, W. Johnston, 
V;. Swanson, B. Radding, H. Wilson, 
L.'Hansen, K. Graham, W„ Case, 
and M. ;Snow. They sang the song 
•fJOld Ifbhsides,” a musical adapta
tion of Oliver Wendell Holmes’ 
poem* The speaker at the assembly 
An*as Mrs. LaV^rence .KItchell, exec
utive director of the League of Na
tion , non-partisan, who spoke on 
the topic of the “ Congress of the 
World.” Mrs. KItchell described 
vividly a session of the League of 

attons ■ at Geneva, and recited 
rlefly from the covenant of the 

league in order to show the pur
pose of the league, She showed 
that If universal peace is a real 
possibility, the League is a means 

ajft#tlned. In re- 
' )ly to * a question from Principal’ 
Quimby,, Mrs. KItchell stated -that 
in order to have this country Join 
the League it will first be necessary 
1;o create v public opinion In favor 

the League and then it will be 
only* a matter of time before the 
Senate and House pass a bill pro
viding for entrance Into the League.

M. Hi H. Joachim to Be, Speak 
er at May Membership Meet 
ihg, the 25th.

The May ̂ membership meeting of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce is scheduled for Friday even
ing, May 25 at High School hall.
The* speaker wUl be M. H. H. 
Joachim “^on of India” who 'was 
born In Calcutta and educated in 
Calcutta .university. He knows 
India as we know Manchester and 
will deliver a lecture on “ India,
Her People and Their Problems.”
He will explain the caste syst^ , 
the folk lore, poetry and literature, 
as well as the economic and politi
cal situation. ‘ ■

Mr. Joachim’s services as a 
speaker are eagerly sought and 
those who have had the privilege 
of hearing him are unstinted in; 
their praise of hl^ oratory and the 
niassage he brings of this Interest
ing country of mystery and ro
mance.

The meeting will be open to the 
public and an admission charge will ,  ̂
be necessary. Members of the local 
chamber are urged to reserve the 
date and invite their friends. .

FIRE VHTTBl DIES.

Willimantic, Conn., May 11.—  
James H. Aiken, 80, who v/as burn
ed while working on his wood lot 
in Chaplin Wednesday, died at St. 
Joseph’s hospital here today. In
vestigation indicates that Aiken, 
resting at noon, fell asleep while 
smoking his pipe and accidentally 
set a pile of leaves on fire...

Head players wlllv 
pi play, “ Two ■
" pplng 
he 18th, as' 

laid.
1 and Mrs 
ass., are 

H uby Bbwi  ̂
sertoiiify ill Mr. and j 
E. B'|lill’3.

M|$. j . S a g ^  and'ch 
old. i j ’helma an^ Doroth; 
deZflte, R. I., were vlslti 
at Airs, JOS'

Mr. Saglio and fam 
son, were recent visitors 
home of his brother-Joseph;: SASUo- 

Dr. Haskin, Miss Lewis aRdtMiss 
Danchey, nurses,^ hbidr an aU-day 
session
Most of~1tfie 16c51 cKltdrdlfT 'T?®*’* 
•IJTesent-'f&ito'wiew: V 
eye, •thrio£Er''aad''«az‘*t*«^»^ ''^ ' v 

"Mrs. Elizabeth -closed
her home here Tuesday, and. ŷ ®â  
to. hez-'tq.ot. .

r , .MjisB 
tlifned
er being home!

London,'' May il. -̂w-Mre: ^ ; 
Hobart, an , Amertoan l^thqdist 
missionary :iH''Ohlna^.waH*kiU«a by 
Chinese at Talanfu, saidia «4iBP.atch 
from Peking today, Mrs. Hobart 
was attached' 4S " |h^ n^^pn at 
’Tiianfp:' The kiUin> tobk.*3ga|5e on
ApriL-2iL-hut-0'B^TVS tn-intiOiEUPtod 
communications |n the pattle aonor 
news of it was Just iqeceivdp In 
Peking. The dispatch ^Id  i '̂4 ®aY 
whether Mrs. Hobart ■was klUpd by 

Joldtors^_oi^!5iyllI^l)Jlw

STOP PAYING RENTt 
We Offer for Your Qonsider^ti'

Five room single all modern and recently built with 
5 minutes’ walk from Main street. - ;f5,800;-,terma. *•

Brand new single on Phelps; Road,, 6 rooms, steam h^t, oak 
loors and other up-to-date equiipmonif,̂ — Small ea^h pay^eBt-.-i

Porter street, convenient to new School, six rooinisingle, aU 
modern, 2 car garage, ?600 to $700 cash, a good chance fo r ^ o ^  
dome. K -  J . i ' , 5»' r"* i

New single on Fairview stre^,-„6-roornsv-aU nl«depnj steam 
neat, fruit trees. Price only $7,000.'' Small cash ̂ payment.

A well built 6 room colonial, oak fioors^ steam heat, 2 cat 
garage, a pretyt h^me for $6,600., ?50Q to,$J00.cas.h..

Robert J. Smith 1,009 Main, St
Real Estate, Insurance. Steamship Tlckelffi

TH^ BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
* ( 2 8 6 )  P r e p a r i n g j S a l t  ■isjvio soT-

Sketciics by Bessey; Synopsis by Braucher I

two BAY STATE CARS 
" CRASH AT OAEAND

Come Far to Get Acquainted 
In Damaging Collision at 
Tricksy Curve.
Two Massachusetts automobiles 

came all the way to Manchester to 
figure In a smashup at 5:45 yes
terday afternoon, which disabled 
both and placed them in motor 
hospitals.

One; of th,e cars, a Chrysler, 
driven by Frank M. Emmons of 
Stoneham, Mass., was being driven 
north towards Rockville, Just as a 
Nash, coupe, owned and driven by 
Fraiiklln 'Wlndmarth of Malden, 
Mass.,.wa^ coming south. They both 
reached thA curve at Oakland at 
the same time and each was read
ing road signs. The cars came to- 
getli^r. hekdpn.
1 ’Mie, police were notified and 
Motorciyiole, Officer Albert Roberts 
Went out to, in-vestlgate. He found 
the'^idhrysler’s entire ..front end was 
crushed In and* the Nash was in 

. muchi 'the same , tfondltion. Roberts 
l id d e d  it was-a-'fifty-fifty proposl- 
‘ tibn aî d there were no arrests. The 
EmihonB bar was brought to the 
Smith‘ Garage, Qn Blssell street by 
■Ward Taylor,:'while the Nash car 
wasfpulled into' East Hartford to 
the Nash headquarters for this 
county.

i A

In Staffordshire,^^Eiigl^nd, a bed of rock s^t 'jlS ^et 
;thtck lies under the ground with brine on top of ij. Whe 
’ brine iS'pumped iiko great reservoirs, such'^^\i^; <^e 
pictured above, holding a milliorjjgpUons. 
voirs lead to huge pans into wbicte.iwe bifin^ 
ferred, ready for evaporation,

By NEA, Through Special Permission ofShe Publishers of Book ^

By FhinkBeck

VEARS OF
EXPERIENCE 

HAVfe TAUGHT 
VIOLA A\(ALON» 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

BLOND '. \J/HO 
HAS ATTRACTBO 
THE ATTENTION 
OF ALEC SMAIH’,
, THAT. THE . 
.BEST’- -;T0'^ 
'ENCOURAfiE^^A'

T o  ■ DiSeOURASE
i t :

OH , MR. SMAVT, 1*M 
TERRIBLY SORRY, BUT 

r HAVE AN ENGAGEMENT 
THIS AFTERNOON. ON, X CAN*T
DO THAT__ HE'S A,. VERY DEAR
FRIEND.— £>0»i^r; BE SILLY.. ^  
OF COURSE t  C A R E ... HES 

ONLY A  .FRIENOV-HONEST- M  
BUT HES AWFUUY 

GOOD T O  ME . . . I  
TOO AM SORRY,

1*0 LOVE TO GO 
FOR A RIDE . .  BUT THESE 

MEN.. THEY MUST BE HANDLED 
J-UST SO. ALEC ISNT MUCH, 

BUT HE'LL DO WHILE l*M HERE. 
HIS FACE IS NOTHING TO 
RAVE ' ABOUT, AND HE WEARS 
PECULIAR -  LOOKING CLOTHES. 

BUT THEN,. MOST MILLiONAlRES 
DRESS UKE);t RAMPS.

i-YY O

AT s
RBSTINI

HES .MORE
INTERESTING TH AN 'T^KT  

GOGGLED'EYED OLD BOOKKEEPER 
WHO NEARLY HAD A  . 

COLLAPSE VyHEN -1 :L E t  WM 
HOLD MY NANO. ,I 

ALEC T jd ESN T , ca-OSg*
DEAL ‘ a n d  .. Uti«yE; TO5VK..®
BEFORE 

TH E  
C O f,

■ i'l:.
VH

m\-

Here a workman is 
f ^'^own at one-of the fur- 

,/I)apes under, the great 
^pansrof.,brine. The heat 
drives' off V- thp-'^wat '̂.-;  ̂

^^a t̂rig; salt deposits.

ating pâ  
are
vessels, ;)EUlcyS%igreatl 

A WQI 

m u

’A  K T ? 41 A5?!SI

■t

: iri >>•'< *V.
J '

When a fine salt Is requiredrfor the table, the>eai .̂is 
iY|ade greater so ks to increase the/rate 
tion. The iirine.in the evapoirG^ng^kfrii 
stantly;t04>revent small crystw  
forming large chunks.Qnq^f ;thotworkmim 
wheelinli’ away blocks of fine saltfh»^ * usi.'. n w

SkttdMt ind'SjnofWf. Cep,rigW 1928,'Th« f9oli«r ^'fO-'Be ContllTL^e^ ,; SG.

4t ■

Jt ^K.

- W-i-•
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Mother , ?
(Mother’s Day, May 13th) . ' 

They say man n^les the unlversV.
That subject shore and;main 

Kneel down and. bless the empery 
Of his majestic reign;

But a sovereign, gentler, mightier,, 
Man from his throne has hurled, 

For the. hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rules the world.'

The man went into the bat shop 
and he asked for a derby. “ Fine,’V 
said the salesman. “ What color?’  ̂

"Oh, it doesn’t matter wjiat 
color,’ ’ said the man. \

“ So much the better;’ .̂, said  ̂ the 
salesman. “ What size?’ ’ -

“ Well," replied the man, “ I don’t 
care very' much about the size.” 

“ This,” said the salesman, “ is 
indeed strange. You come in here 
and request a derby and don’t care 
about the color or the size!”

“ No,” said the man. “ You see, 
it’s for my trombone.”

Sneaking in during the wee small 
hours should be pretty soft.

Slogan for the dunned; “ Aintgot-

GROOM l,AST— AS USL’AD
People always pay more atten

tion to the BRIDE^than they do 
to the GROOM, but in today’s 
letter golf they’re equally im
portant. Par is nine, but perhaps 
you can beat the solution on anoth
er page.

V '

B R I D E

]'

$
• t

G R O O M

Stubbs— I flattfer myself that, â . 
the saying goes, honesty is printed 
on my face.

Smart -— well-er-yes, perhaps—  
with soihe allowance for typo
graphical errors.

A man oncq had a hunch that a 
million’'^dollars would drop in his 
pocket if he just sat down and 
waited. Twenty years haVe proved 
his confidence was misplaced.

Midnight In,truder (politely):—  
“ Pray don’t be alarmed. Madam. I 
am demonstrating how poorly you 
are protected against thieves. I 
represent the Neverfail burglar 
alarm system. I have a specimen of 
their device in my bag. Permit me 
to exhibit it.”

A bricklayer said to a foreman 
on a new job: “ I’d like to work 
here, but I can’t find a place to 
park my car.

The foreman replied: “ I gu’ess 
you won’t do. This is a high-class 
job and we want only bricklayers 
who have chauffeurs.”

THE RULES

'A.

t 1-—The idea of letter golf is to
' change one word to another and do 

it in par, a given number of strokes.
\ Thus to change COW to HEN, In

- three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW.
' HEN.

> 2— You can change only one lel-
V ter at a time.
- 3— You must have a complete 

word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order Of tetferS'CECnirot'be 
changed. I'

Polks thought the Wild West 
bandit had died out. He merely 

.moved East where the going was 
easier.

Toast to the Ladies
“ Here’s to the ladies. Lord bless 

’em!
You recall how we used to- help 

dress ’em;
It was ‘Honey, hook this.
Or ‘Dearie, pin that,’
‘Please lace my shoes,’
Or ‘Straighten my hat.’
A man had to be little John on the 

spot i
In the old-fashioned day, whether 

willing or not.

“ But now, what a joy and a bless
ing!

We live in the days of sane dress
ing.

There’s nothing to fasten 
On silken hose trim 
Nothing to lace up 
And nothing to pin.
And so here’s to the ladles. Lord 

bless ’em!
Tjhey’re as fair as they were when 

we dressed ’em.”

Sounds Like Scotch 
“ Abie, it’s your turn to treat us 

all.” (laughter)
■“ Dun’t esk now. Y’ou’f all hed a 

leff et my eggspenze.’ -

UAL COCHRAN —  PICTURES ^  KNICK
wa.u.kMT,orr.

READ THE STORY, THEN COliOR THE PICTURE 
fttfisy band played long*

âftit *Ibud and - quite amused 
tne little crowd. Said Clowny. 
“ ^ y , trained them?’ They 
ar^ doing very well,”  A Black- 
Eyed Susan smiled reply. "Who 
trained them? Mercy me, 'twas I! 
I've made them practice day and 
niYht, as you can likely tell.

'“At first Jtwas rather hard, but 
thilh|lthey’d play things o’er and 
o ’^ . lA ln .  'And after awhile they 
kejit 1 Sood time, and sounded very 
aweet. You Tinles are the first to 
hey them play, expept the fiowers 
'rounds here. And now we fiowers 
will dunce for you, if you’ll just 
haye a seat.”

The Tinies scampered, with a 
bound,’ and sat together on the 
ground. "Oh, go ahead,” a yelled 
Sootfty, ^'we’re as anxious a's can 
be. Weiknow that It will be real 
good. We'll clap our hands, just 
ae we should.” , j -No wonder they 
w.erv ttekled o’er what they -were 
going to. see,

; "Come' forth, you fiowofee,”  a 
daisy cried, "And stand tofeether 
by my side.' Do only what 1[ tell 
you and we’ll get along airrlghf. 
I want to show what we can do. 
We’ll dance a little step‘’‘'that’s 
new. ’ ’ And, as the fiowers'<gath- 
ered 'round, it was a pretty sight.

And then the daisy waved one 
hand, and loudly cried, "Strike p 
the hand!”  Again the music start
ed and the air seemed full of pep. 
The fiowers all watched the daisy’s 
lead, and then they danced with 
lots of speed. 'Twas really very 
clever how each one kept right in 
step. ’

Of course this dance was short
ly done, and Coppy shouted, “ That 
was fun. Please do another one 
for us, and-maybe we’H Join in. 
We cannot dance as well as you, 
and so whatever we may do, we 
hope you will not laugh at us.’ ’ 
This made the fiowers all grin.

(Fireflies come to the rescue in' 
Jie next itory.X _
.a'- .
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FAUB rWEMTf*

LEAP YEAR DANCE
. Given by M. L. Co-op. Ass’n.

Saturday, May 12
TURN HALL, NORTH »IAIN ST. 

Manchester, 7:80 to 12 O’Olock

BALLOON DANCE 
Manchester Green

Tonight!
4TH ANNUAL CONCERT 
Manchester Plectral Orch. 
HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL. 

Mrs. Ada Merrifleld, Director 
Auspices Memorial Temple ^ th ia n  

Sisters.— Tickets 50 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Those persons who have held 

plumber’s licenses In the p.ast have 
been checked up and written to in 
cases where the licenses have not 
been taken out this year. Twenty- 
six licenses of this kind have been 
granted in Manchester this year.

Members of the Mancheste:*- 
Chamber of Commerce are. invited 
to attend the 29th annual meeting 
3f the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce a t Hotel Bond, Hart- 
;ord, Thursday, May 17. Those who 
plan to go should confer with G. 
E. Rix, secretary.

Mrs. E. A. Lettney’s group in the 
Memorial Hospital Linen auxiliary 
vill meet for sewing Monday after
noon a t the Recreation Center on 
School street a t 2 o’clock.

^turday Evening, May 12
BilHREND’S ORCHESTRA 

Beebe, Prompter.— Adm. 50c.

- A FESTIVAL
of will be rendered this even
in g^ p tb e School Street Recreation 
C en ^ 'a t 7:30 o’clock by the Com- 
munl^SOrchestra, sponsored by 
Rephp^s' Music House, and assisting 
artists.-'Admission is free. 75 parti

cipating musicians.— Adv.
Yesterday- was the final day for 

returning births for the month of 
April and the -’'records show, that 
there were thirty  birth^-during the 
month- The average number of 
births in Manchester is about 33 
per month.

The Manchester Mothers’ club 
will meet this evening for its 
monthly get-togdther a t the South 
Methodist church. The speaker will 
be Rev. J. S tuart Neill of St. 
Mary’s church and his subject: 
“ Spiritual Phases of Childhood Ed
ucation." Mrs. Frederick C. Allen 
heads the committee of hostesses.

President Minnie Weeder and a 
number of the members of Mary C. 

i Keeney tent. Daughters of Civil 
' W ar Veterans are in attendance at 
the state meeting in Hartford to
day and tomorrow.

The May meeting of the Board 
of Health, lacked a quorum and 
only bills were ordered paid.

Present Youthfully
Chic Hats
FOR

I MOTHER’S
DAY

SUNDAY, the 13th |
Showing beautiful collection of smart shapes—small S 

S dropped brims or medium large brims rolled at side or 5 
S back. Striking models of horse-hair, lace-crochet visca |  
S or felt in colors as ' s
I Sand Copen Blue
i Nayy Natural

I $ 5 .0 0 ^ '

Monkey
Black

Second Floor

$1.95

j

CHIFFON HOSIERY
$1.00 Pair

Exquisitely sheer—full fashioned Chiffon Hosiery', some 
with slight imperfections—but most are first quality. 
Regular $1.95 grade to be closed out at $1.00. Colors

= are
i  Dove Grey Tansan Misty Morn |  
1 Nude Beige Sandalwood, etc. |
5 Street Floor SS ' ' ' . ' .ss . --- =
niiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiliiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Allen-A
Athletic Underwear

A/

Special Prices
p e r
s u i t

A n
Unusual

Sale!

for

Buy
Your Season*t 

Supply 
Now

Arthur L. Multman
Boys’ Dept, Downstairs

A t Still Lower
'■,-V . -̂'-3.J,.'-.- .... ' * - ■-

-7. ^
 ̂ f * u'*'

• 4̂" ,

FEATURING

The Cape, Scarf and Fur Trimmed Coats
NOW!

Regular $50, 
$60, $70, 
and $80 Coats

Sizes 16
to 46T'o/ ««

This group represents exceptional values : cape coats, scarf coats, 
coats with fur cuffs, and codts with smart tucked backs. Beautifully 
tailored in the season's favored materials—kasha, broadcloth, silk, tweed 
and imported mixtures. One of a kind models. Full silk crepe hned. 
Many exclusive “Townfield” arid “Golflex" models. The wanted shades 
trimmed with

BUTTERMOLE 
 ̂ BROADTAIL

FITCH SQUIRREL
MONKEY

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, Rear.

Tomorrow—A Special Sale
100

Beautiful Silk FrOcks

Regular $16.75 Grade
This is a splendid opportunity to purchase'two ot three 

frocks for summer days. Many of these frocks have been re
duced from $16.75.- Dainty flo.al  ̂ georgettes, prints; flat 
crepes, crepe remains and crepe de chines in light shades of 
flesh, blue, peach, white and yellow, as well as navy, black and 
tan shades. Long sleeves or sleeveless. Sport and dress mod
els. Trimmed with

I ^

—hand blocked designs 
—embroidery 
—pleates

—lace yokes 
—tucks 

—drapes
Sizes 16 to 48

Hale’s Dresses—Main Floor

As a Remembrance 
Give Mother Some

Boxed Sweets
for her “sweet tooth.” And 
reipember your friend’s’ or 
sweetheart’s Mother with a box 
of dainty sweets.

SPECIAL!

COME AND SEE HOW

VnQ</lrmmori

SlENDERffiT
“The natural way to correct posture”

readjusts plumpv_and stout figures on 
natural slender lines.

The Armmori is no t'a  corset or a 
girdle and has none of their, discom
forts. The Armmori is a delight to 
wear and quickly affective rn correct
ing heavy hips and abdomen.

Visit our Corset Department, Main 
Floor, a t once and be among the 
many women who have learned of 

- the successful Armmori Slenderbelt 
to their inexpressible satisfaction. 
The Slenderbelt is sold here exclu
sively. Priced,

$6-50 a n d $ 7 ‘50-
Hale’s Corsets—Main Floor .

Women’s $1.98 '

Rayon Union Suits
TOMORROW

K i d  C l o v e s ,
• .'N

Very simple cuffs im part a  
mite of sauciness to these 
gloves— which your youthful 
mother will adore. In fin§ 
French, and German kidskia. 
Pair

^ a in  Floor

Stationery
Mother wiU^ifippreelate a box 

of Eaton, Crah^ and Pike sta
tionery to write letters to the 
dear ones away from home. 
White and tints, innerllned .en
velopes,

$ 1  a n d  $ 2
-Main Floor

c-lil

$1.59

Smart

$1 GREER’S 
CHOCOLATES, 

Ib^ b ^  . . . . . . / . . .  .1 t5 c

Heavy rayon union suits 
with bodice top, reinforced 
straps and shields under the 
arms. Panty bottom with side 
opening. The colors: white, 
peach and flesh. .Sizes 36 to 
42. The ideal undergarment 
for hot weather wear.

Hale's Knit Underwear—Main Floor

■V

Silk
Handkerchiefs

If she Is far away tiick n 
prefty imported silk handker
chief into the letter ^he will get 
on '  Mother’s Day. French 
hand rolled hems. ' Prlfced,

5 0 c  and 7 5 c

SERING HATS
Reduced

1ft Vr, 2*95 and $3*95
$4.95 and $5.95 Grade

The favored.  ̂strawB— pedallne, crochet, hair, milan, 
etc.— clpae-riiting. models for street wear, rippled brims 
fw  sport wear andTafge brims for afternoon wear. The 
pdpular 'shatteB'r'-'Large and small head, sizes. Matrons 
hats included.' , . , i

Otkers up to $10
• •• t.! #

Milliiiery—Main Floor

Park & Tilforid Stationery, 
Candy Package . . . r . . $2.50
(This package contains one quire 

of stationery, envelopes,- a quill and 
a pound of chocolates.)

Park & Tilford’s Mother’s Day 
Package . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
(A decorated.metal box— the cov

er is painted with a picture of 
George Washington’s farewell to his ■ 
mother.

Park & Tilford Old Time 
P a ck age...... ................  $1.00.

Park & Tilford Patch Quilt 
Package .> ............... $1.00

Mothea-’s Day Chocolate 
Novelties, each 50c to $1.00

■ ■ ■ ■ -
Candy—Main FIqcS: ' '' /

Important Offering 1, , .

Coty Face Powder 
and Perfume

- A special 
combinati o h 

'  PRph"ge. -r>  js 
'’tria l size, bqt^ 
fie of per^ 

 ̂ tu rn e d  a box
of Coty face powder—rhb th jit the price' of ppvrder 
alqne. In the favorite' C'^y,, od'Ors .and BU ic, 
Rachel and Natural shade^,; ’ '

/ Hale'’s Toilet Goods-^Main Floor.

jdL

STORE YOUR FURS
In Our

Modern
Cold ̂ Storage Vault S O U T H  M  R h  C H E  S T E P  • C O N N

Mother's Bay 
Cards ’■ • -I.

5c to 50c
Main Floor

Main F loor

Tniso Silk Hose
Surely mother will appreciate 

a, pair of heavy, silk hose which | 
can be had in new spring;, tan ! 

' and gray shades. Pair, . ! '

Main Floor

Bags
The new troutskin bags «|nd- • 

back-strap ponc^e.jiagB in alll-: 
gator leather, wilf qualify an 
Mother’s Day gifts—they haver ■ 
so much charm about . them, j
They are priced qnly-rr-;' :

Mala Floor ;■

if'

*
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ALEXANDER AND NEHF 
DISPROVE ADAGE THAT 
YOUTH MUST BE SERVED

start of the 1928 season is the best 
possible proof that could be offered 
to show how much there is to pitch
ing aside from the mere mechanical 
angle.

Use of the old "gray matter” has, 
temporarily at least, placed in the 
baseball background the theory 
thaft youth will be served.

By BHJiY EVANS.
That old adage— “ youth will be 

served”— is being buffeted around 
considerably this spring in major 
league baseball circles.

In this day of the lively ball and 
slam-bang tactics, a shutout is the 
unusual among the 16 major league 
clubs. As a matter of fact the 
New York Yankees were blanked 
only once during the entire season 
of 1927. That will give some Idea 
of what a difficult matter it is for 
a team to hold the opposition run
less for nine innings.

Despite the adage that youth will 
be served and, that whitewashing 
the opposition is a most difficult 
matter, two veteran pitchers in 
their initial start of the 1928 com- 
palgn turned In shutouts.

Although veteran pitchers— any 
hurler over 30 years of age is so 
regarded— are supposed to need 
plenty of hot weather to be at their 
best, the two feature pitching per
formances of the fjrst week of play 
had old time stars pulling the hero
stuff. , .,Grover Cleveland Alexander, 41 
years of age and in his 18 th years 
of major league baseball, stepped] 
right out and scored a shutout in 
his first sUrt. Even more Import
ant, Alexander didn’t pick any soft 
spot for his stellar performance. In 
whitewashing the opposition, he us
ed the kalBomlne brush on the pen
nant-winning Pirates of 1927, one 
of the hardest hitting clubs in base-

'^*Then, Just to keep Alexander 
from hogging the spotlight, Artie 
Nehf, 37 years of age, blanked Cin
cinnati in his opening game by the 
tight score of 2-0, being forced to 
bear down through the entire game.

The fact that Cincinnati gave 
Nehf a trial after John McOraw of 
the New York Giants figured him 
through, only to have the Reds turn 
him loose, must have made the vic
tory all the sweeter. Nothing 
pleases a ball player more than to 
beat the club that gave him the 
gate. TfalB parUcularly true of a 
pitcher, And, of course, a shutout 
victory made the conquest all the 
more satisfying to Nehf.

The two unexpected shutouts 
scored by the 41-year-oW Alexander 
and the 3T-year-old Nehf are a 
real tribute to pitching art. There 
are few hnrlers In baseball who 
give more thought to their work 
than Alexander and Nehf. It is 
more than a mere throwing contest 
when they ascend the mound. Back 
of every ball pitched is a desire on 
the part of the two to outguess the
batter. ,  „

The Alexander and Nehf of to
day are mere shadows of the two 
stars of 10 years back. There are 
a score of right and left handers In 
the two major leagues who have 
twice the stuff of either of the vet
erans, but few have their infinite 
cunning.

The remarkable performance or 
these two old timers in their first

ACES P U Y  ARROWS 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

BASEBALL FEVER RUNS 
HIGH AMONG FIREMEN

Check Flow O f Mexican PeoM  
Over Border, Urges Congressman

nif

The Aces will play the Arrows of 
Hartford Sunday afternoon at the 
dismantled McKee street stadium, 
Manager Louis Neron stated last 
night.

The following Sunday the Aces 
travel to Avon to meet the town 
team in that place and Memorial 
Day spend the afternoon at the 
Wethersfield States Prison.

There will be a practice session 
tonight at 6 o’clock at the McKee 
street stadium and all members are 
requested to report.

Baseball fever has struck the 
Manchester Fire Department judg
ing from word received today in the 
form of a challenge.

Hose Company No. 1 issues a 
challenge to Hose Company No. 2 
for a twilight game to settle the 
“ who’s who” of the department. 
Jake Moske Is manager of No. 1 
and Bill McGonigal of No. 2.

COLLEGE COW AWARDED
SILVER MEDAL

Washington— The border states^now 65,000 Mi 
from Texas to California are faced | ly 30 per cent o: 
with a racial problem comparable i tion. o f»the dity.

catM, approxlmate- 
the whole pc^ttla-

In Los Angeles

600 REPORTERS APPLY
Amsterdam, May 16.— More than 

600 newspaper correspondents 
from more than thirty countries 
have applied for accommodations 
at the Olympic games. The Press 
Tribune will hold just 600 per
sons.

Forty telegraph and sixty tele
phone wires, linking up the whole 
world via cable and radio, have 
been installed in a special room un
der the Press Tribune.

By telegraph alone more than 
1,500 words per minute of news
paper "copy” can bo rushed out of 
this room to all quarters of the 
earth. The entire installalion was 
in the hands of the ‘Dutch Tele
graph Administration.

By producing 428.36 lbs. of but- 
terfat and 6,933 .lbs. of milk in an 
oflicial 305-day test. Rosette Ra
diant Storrs, a purebred Jersey cow 
in the herd of the Connecticut 
Agricultural College at Storrs 
easily won a silver medal awarded 
by the American Jersey Qattle Club. 
She was started on this test when 
she was 1 year and 11 months of 
age and she carried calf 226 days 
of the ten months. Her milk aver
aged 6.18 per cent butterfat for the 
test.

Rosette Radiant Storrs’ sire is 
Owl-Interest Rex, and her dam Is 
the silver' medal cow. Radiant 
Romance Storrs, which has two ex
cellent records to her credit; one of 
621.80 lbs. of butterfat and the 
other of 648.56 lbs. of butterfat.

to that of the Pacific coast states in 
dealing with Chinese and Japanese 
and of the Southeastern states in 
dealing with the negro, in the opin
ion of Representative Box, Demo
crat, of Texas.

Congressman Box made this as
sertion before the Immigration 
Committee of the House of Repre
sentatives' in advocating Tils bill be
fore the present Congress to extend

county, California, including the 
city Of Los Angelos, . there are
250,000 Mexicans, he declared. 
These figures, he said, are Illustra
tive of the situation throughout 
Southwest Texas, Southern Cali
fornia and in Arizona and New 
Mexico.

The migration -Is penetrating 
from these states North and Bast 
until it is already being felt to a

Kansas

OB. IS uAMm: 
OVECOAIIOR 
HEATING SHI

FORMER PAS'TOR HERB MAY 
BE K. C. NATIONAL CHAPLAIN

the immigration quota restriction j serious degree as far as 
law to embrace all countries from ' City, the Texas representative said, 
which immigants are permitted to
enter the United States.

Native Americans are being driven 
oft the farms and ranches and out

To check the unrestricted fiow of i of other lines of employment be-
Mexican peons across the border is 
the direct objective sought by Box, 
though in dealing with this problem 
he proposes to apply the same rule 
of measurement to all other Latin 
Americans and to Canadians as 
well.

The Box bill proposes to fix

cause they cannot survive the cheap 
labor competition of the Mexican 
peons, he declared.

Not Desirable
Box described the Mexican peon 

as an inter-mixture of the offspring 
of Spanish peasants who came over 
with the invading Spanish armies,

quotas for all the American states Mexican Indians who were
and dominions on the basis of 2 , stalwart warrior Indian
per cent of the population native of gf the North, negroes, the lat-

Rev. Andrew J; Plunkett, curate 
at St. James’ chuch about twenty 
five years ago but now pastor of a 
large church in Shelton, Is being 
mentioned as the next chaplain of 
the Knights of Columbus, the death 
of Rev. P. J.‘ McGlveney last Mon
day, in Europe leaving that position 
vacant.

PREPARING FOR K. C. BAZAAR 
OPENING THURSDAY NIGHT

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS

National League
Grantham, Pirates ................... 423
Callaghan, Cincinnati .......418
Ott, New York ..........................383
Hornsby, Boston ........................382
P. Waner, Pittsburgh ........380

American League
Kress, St. Louis ....................... 402
Hale, Philadelphia ................... 380
Ruth, New York ...................  .371
Meusel, New York ................... 368
Miller, Philadelphia................... 364

Leader a year ago, Fothergill,
Detroit, .424.

The Big Five
Hornsby ...................................... 382
Ruth ............................................. 371
Gehrig ...........................................347
Cobb .............................................330
Speaker ........................................ 247

ITALY TO GIVE yOTES TO
FATHERS OF 18 OR MORE, says
a headline. They do have large
families.

The decoration committee df the 
united societies, Campbell Council, 
K. of C., Gibbons Assembly, Ladies 
of Columbus, and St. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, weie 
busy today decorating K. of C. hall 
on Blssell street, for the opening of 
their three night bazaar tomorrow 
night, and erecting booths.

The entertainment for the open
ing night, tomorrow, will be pre
sented by the Harmory Pun Com
pany, consisting of six song, dance 
and joke artists, who will present 
“ In the Little Red School.” An en.- 
tertalnment has been arranged for 
Friday evening and a special mat
inee for the children will be held 
when a performance, which has 
been under the direction of Rev. 
James Timmins, will be presented.

those countries as shown by the 
1890 census. This is the basis on 
which quotas are now fixed for im
migration from Europe and other 
areas where the quota law applies.

For several hours Box, who is a 
member of the Immigration com
mittee and who was one of the 
leading advocates of the existing i 
quota law passed in 1924, held the 
committee’s attention as he drew 
a picture of the problem presented 
by the rapidly increasing population 
in the Southwest.

The Mexican population in the 
United States today Box estimated 
at more than 2,000,000. At the 
present rate o^ infiux, he declared 
it would double Itself in 10 years, 
last year, he asserted, 65,000 came 
in legally and nearly that many 
more slipped across the border il
legally, adding 150,000 to the num
ber already here.

According to Box, there were ap
proximately 250,000 Mexican-born 
in the United States in 1890, Ap
plying a 2 per cent quota to that 
figure would reduce the legal entry 
to around 3,000 a year, instead of 
the 65,000 now legally coming in. 
Through operation of a quota law. 
Box declared, it would be able to 
reduce the illegal entry also, 
through a more effective border pa 
trol and deportation system.

In the city of San Antonio, Tex
as, alone. Box asserted, there are

ter fugitive slaves from the United 
States and laborers brought in from 
the West Indies. . The United States 
is not drawing any of the Intelll 
gent ruling class of Mexicans, who 
number only about 500,000 out of 
15,000,000, he said, because this 
class does not migrate.’

Besides the labor problem. Box 
declared this infiux of peons Is 
creating a serious aspect In the 
matter of crime, illiteracy, publioj 
health, public charity, etc. Unless' 
a curb is placed on immigration 
from the South, the whole plan of 
restrictive immigration from Eu
rope would be defeated, he argued. 
He pointed out that as European 
emigrants are being turned away 
by the United States they are mov
ing on the Latin American coun
tries, and as the pressure grows in 
that quarter it will increase the 
drift of Latin Americans to the 
United States, particularly the un 
desirable classes that cannot cope 
with the thrifty, aggressive Eu
ropeans.

In emphasizing this point. Box 
asserted that there are 105,000,000 
people, exclusive of the Orientals 
who are barred from the country, 
outside the present quota law. Last 
year, he said, 238,000 came in from 
these non-quota areas, against the 
164,000 permitted to enter from 
quota countries.

Count Hermann Keyserling, aft
er touring the United States, ob
serves that many American girls 
look like queens but that he. saw 
no American men who looked like 
kings. Looking over the available 
kings in the world, it Is pretty hard 
to imagine why anyone should 
want to look like one of them.

Sensational Flights Defended 
In Book of Commander R. E. Byrd

Bennett to the North Pole and his 
are defended by Commissioner i trans-Atlantic hop with Bert Acos-
New York.— “ Sensational filghts"^! 

are defended by Commissioner 11 
Richard B. Byrd who is now en
gaged in planning an expedition to 

aniitvi Pole next fall in a tri-

Lon d-'n—-Oil la beitlng coal In 
the for supremacy'in ahip-
buili is revealed by figures
Issue . ioyd'B the great mercan
tile ma. .le insurance concern,

For Che past year the tonnage 
of motor shipping being built 
throughout the world has exceeded 
the tonnage of steamships, the fig
ures show. At the moment the shlp'* 
building world is experiencing a j 
boom in motor-driven vessels. | 

The first signs of the boom be-1 
came noticeable in the quarterly re- j 
turns for June of last year, when , 
there was a preponderance of 93,- I 
000 in the motor tonnage. In the j 
September quarter it had become 
120,000 tons. Figures for the March 
quarter of this year show that oil 
is leading coal by 100,000 tons.

Coat To Stay
Experts, however, ridicule state

ments that in the next few years 
coal driven vessels will have ceased 
to be laid down. It is pointed out 
that the most important fact in the 
returns Issued by Lloyd’s Is that 
in Great Britain, which still leads 
in shipbuilding, steam tonnage 
shows a tendency to increase its 
supremacy over motor tonnage.

The subject of oil versus coal 
has become an important contro
versy among shipbuilders here and 

; in other ports of the world. Sir 
John Latta, one of the most experi
enced shipping men in England, 
disagrees emphatically from those 
who expect the rapid disappearance 
of coal from the seas.

"For higher speeds,”  he said in 
an interview, “ say above eleven 
knots; the Diesel engine is the best. 
But for speeds below eleven knots 
I have found that coal is the bet
ter. For slow speeds and rough 
cargo there is no sign that oil will 
displace coal.

Still In Dispute
"The Diesel engine has given 

some owners an incentive, and in 
some ways an advantage, in World 
transport which they did not pos
sess when substantially on steam 
coal. This in a measure may ac
count for the enormous increase of 
tonnage building in that quarter.

"It does not prove, however, that 
Diesel ships, cost for cost, with oil 
at today’s prices, can carry goods 
more economically than steamers—  
Which is what matters. The real 
issue is, can a steamer of say 10,- 
000 tons be built and operated as 
cheaply as a motor vessel of 9,000 
tons. My experience proveg that .it 
can.

“ The controlling factor is the 
price of oil fuel compared with the 
price of coal, in my opinion.” -

guarantee by thĉ  name

Manchester
Sign Away Your Winter Troubles

, Join Our Popular 
Coal Club

SPRING PRICES 
EXCELHNT COAL 

EPnCIENT SERVICE
Window protectors used to prevent 

damage to paint and lawm

"More than a mere delivery organization”

\̂1

There's no mystery 
about tire buying
It’s a simple thing to pick a good tire. Look out for the gyp 

who has a reason for maldng it seem complicated.
You want durability in the structure of the tire and slow, 

even wear in the design of tread.
You want sure-footed traction and the greater safety which 

comes to gripping the road.
You want quietness and smooth running, with gooci looks — 

peace of mind and pride of ownership.
All these, we deliver to you in the Goodyear All-Weather Bal

loon. We’ve been in the tire business a long time and this is our 
idea of a one hundred per cent tire—it’s the world’s greatest tire.

The next best thing to Goodyear Tires is

GOODYEAR SERVICE
W e have both— try us!

the South Pole next tail in a 
motored monoplane. In his first 
book, called “ Skyward” Byrd re
fers to spectacular flights as "the 
italics in the story of the progress 
of aviation.”

“ Such flights accelerate prog
ress.” he writes, “ for when the 
flight is decided upon necessity 
produces inventions and develop
ments which, in the ordinary course 
of events, would tend to he slow 
and uncertain.”

Byrd makes it plain in his book 
that he believes that aviation is 
only in its incipiency. He foresees 
by 1936 a passenger plane with 
four or five engines housed in the 
^ingg— out of air resistance.

High Exploration
"It Is conceivable,” he says “ that 

high altitude exploration may soon 
be combined with high speed fly
ing.”

He is of the opinion that 500 
miles an hour is In sight. He be
lieves the 100-hour reliable engine
is at hand.

Byrd justifies spectacular flights 
as necessary to the progress of avi
ation and of civilization itself and 
says that the accidents that occur 
in such ventures should not be held 
against the development of com
mercial aviation.

“ Commercial a-vlatlon, as I have 
tried to point out, can today be 
made safe as a railroad train, 
Byrd writes. “ The pioneer risks 
his life to bring the unknown into 
the column of the known.. I have 
always believed that no matter how 
hazardous an endeavor may be, it 
is justifiable if the end sought Is 
human kno-wledge and augmented 
progress.”  .  ̂ .

Byrd describes all of bis flying 
experlenfces, including bis Green
land trips, his flight with Floyd

PHONE 201 PHONE 201

“ T h is n ew
H u p m o h i l e
saves m e*1000 9 9

Flat Tire Out of Gas 
Phone 1551

Battery Trouble

Filling Station
Corner Main St. and Middle Turnpike.

ta, Lieut. G, O. Noville and Bernt 
Balchen. He reveals for the first 
time that nearly ten years ago he 
began agitating for a trans-Atlan
tic flight and that at that time be 
first suggested the flight be made 
with navy equipment He says It 
was largely through efforts made 
by Walter Camp, with whom he 
first discussed the project, that 
high navy Offlclals began consid
eration of the plans which .culmin
ated in the flight of the NC-4.

His Own Plans
In telling of his plans to fly over 

the South Pole.^Byrd cites the dif
ficulties, financial and otherwise, 
faced in an endeavor of this char-

"Of th  ̂ toll and the anxiety that 
now go into the organizatiOT' of a 
hig expedition the public hears but 
little,”  he writes. “ Of the anguish 
the leader must suffer in this pre
paratory phase iToae can know who 
has not been through it.

“ It cost Columbus $2,115 to dis
cover America. It cost the world 
$200,000,000 and hundreds of lives 
to discover the North Pole. I don’t 
Intend to argue that either was 
worth more or ,less then it coat, 
but the overhea'd of Polar work 
hasn’t gone down since the date of 
Peary’s discovery.

“ My North Pole expedition in 
1926 was made just about as cneap-| 
ly as possible. We spent hours and 
hours trying to get things done 
economically. Yet it cost in cold 
cash about $140,000. Nor does this 
take in a very large sum represent
ed by men and material which were 
given at cost or donated.

"Our trip to the South Pole will 
cost about $450,000. As we have 
to be ready to Winter on the An
tarctic Ice barrier and cover about 
24,000 miles in the round trip from 
New York the cost rises much 
yond that of a North Polar trip. ‘̂

DUCHESS OF BEDFORD IS
LEARNING TO FLY AT 62

London.— Ât the age of sixty-two 
the Duchess of Bedford, wife of the 
11th Duke of Bedford, is learning 
to fly.

The Duchess thinks flying Is the 
most exhilarating of all sports, and 
has recently acquired a small air
plane, which Captain Barnard, a 
famous civilian pilot, is teaching 
her to fly.

She uses the front lawn of her 
husband’s magnificent residence 
Woburn Abbey, as a taking-off 
ground.

“ For me,” the Duchess says, 
“ Flying has been the thrill of a 
lifetime. There is none of the dusf 
and dirt of ordinary traveling when 
you go by air.”

GILET FRONT
A silk blouse, heavily embroid

ered in peasant design,' has a gilet 
covering it that is entirely em
broidered. The blouse protrudes 
from Ubucath.

40-FOOT LIFE BOAT 
IS RIDING ATLANTIC 
ON WAY Tb NEW YORK

London?— ^Manned by four Dutch 
men, the forty-foot lifeboat, Schut- 
tevaer is now on her way across the 
Atlantic -'Ocean bound for New 
York.

She left London March 19, -with 
the intention of calling at the 
Azores enroute. The Journey, which 
is being made entirely by sail, la 
expected to last forty to fifty days, 
and, providing all goes well, the 
vessel should make New York Har
bor about the beginning of May.

The Schuttevaer, which la claim
ed to he unainkahle, la built ot oak, 
hut is remarkably houyant. A large 
keel, hallaated with water, ia re- 
sponaible for bouyancy, and is de- 
algned to prevent the veaael from 
capalzlng even In the rougheat seas.

Her crew are J. P. Schutteviier, 
the alxty-elght /^ear old inventor of 
the boat, G. G. Schmidt, her capi 
tain, Q. Kruithof, first mate, and 
Theo. Oelisaon, second mate.

"The time our voyage takes will 
depend entirely on the weather," 
Schuttevaer told International 
News Service before he left Lon
don. "Perhaps it ■will he forty, per
haps fifty nr stttjr days'. We Sate 

1. ,

enough provisions for two months.
"The problem of how the four of 

us 'Will manage in this tiny space 
for so long is worrying us more 
than anything else. Wo have had to 
discard our radio set because it 
took up too much room.

"M. Fokker, the aeroplane do 
signer.ris coming out to meet us in 
New York Harbor in his motorboat. 
He will tow us in."

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

We S^tipre

Sport Model Auto Tops 
Slipcovers 

Carpets for'All Clirs
No Job too bis or «nIL
We oan do any Job Oom 

chassis up.
All work folly gnaranteod.

tkn

P. D. COMOLLO
13 Oak St. Tel. iS40

OFFERS

ON MARBLE ST.
a six room bungalow, fire place, 
ireaktast room, hot water heat, tile 
bath room with shower bath, and 
all. other conveniences. A classy 
home; tor 96,000. Cash 500.

ON SPRUCE ST,
% five room cottage, garage and all 
3ther donveniences. A bargain at 
14,000. $500 cash takes it.

Money to Loan on 1st and 2nd 
MIortgages and Bnilders’ Xoans

T h u s  remarked the motorist 
w ho had planned to spe^d from  $2500 to 
$3500 on  a personSt car for his w ife— and 
then saw the new  H upm obile Century Six* 
H e purchased immediately, saying that the 
car fulfilled every requirem ent in  luxury, 
style and power that he could have desired.; 
T im e after time, m en and w om en long ac
custom ed to making their selection from  
the higher-priced fields, are com ing to the 
brilliant new  H upm obile Century Six and 
Eight, and gratefully pocketing the differ
ence. H upm obile quality and H upm obile 
perfbrpiance are know n to all. N ow  to 
these are added beauty and distinction 
o f  lin e  unsurpassed at any p rice . Y ou  
have o n ly  to see the n ew  H u pm obile  
Century m odels to reaUre how  for these 
cars are destined  to $o in  in vadin g  the 
h igh er p rice  f ie ld -  Y ou  have on ly  to 
drive and ride in  them  to know  h ow  com 
pletely ^ e y  m eet every w ish for the high
est co n ce iv a b le  typ e o f  perform ance^

JO<<a>iaarJaiiJciUtSlil4»4aMi»|wdmodebonthr^
^ **»• Si* of the Centuryt

Blfht and tbe Century 12S Bight*

.W.J.MESSaER
115 Oak St. Phone 1816-3

MONUMENTS
Gratl markers and 0 1 ^  

fhental atone work of eveiy de»
HcriFtiGD.

Gadella A  Ambrosiiii
U  8 *(t •b4 of BtanB S t 

Near Bast Cemetery. 
Telephone 1168-12
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